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BtOWS AT JAPAN GO 12 HOURS

m

Food Picture Seen 
In Brighter Light

WASHINGTON, June 12 (U.R)—Tho y ear’s f ir s t  m ajor\:rop 
survey promised plenty of nourishing food fo r Americans 
and plenty of w hea t for foreign re lief b u t did not promise 
mcnt-hungry citizens nil th e  steaks and chops they  want.

The agriculture departm ent’s  early  June forecast cost an 
anexpcctedJy op tm ia tic  }ight over th e  nation’s  food prospects 
this year.

Working overtim e to make up delays due to a cold, rainy 
spring farm ers have planted a "surprising ly  large” acreagc, 
the departm ent reported. ToUil production prom ises to be 
well above average and banner harvesLi are  in s ig h t fo r sev
eral im portant crops.

For the sccond successive 
year wheat, the all-im portant 
relief food, m ay se t a  new 
record. Combined w in ter and 
spring production is expected 
to s u r p a s s  1,084,000,000 
bushels.

lUcord outpul a lio  Is predicted 
for early potatoes, pcachu, Bwect 
chcrrlfJ #nd truck crops. Total fruit 
production tnny hie almost rccord.
"nio crop will bs the second largest 
In t«'o years.

The word "ihortsgc" appears no
where In the 32-pagc report.

Even meat, the nation's No, 1 
•carclty. Is touchcd on favorably.
Llitatoci. Ih# department said. Is 
dn "thriving condition.'’ May mUt 
cutput continued a t record level.

The survey had Its darker side, 
however.

Adverse May weather took a 38.- 
OOO.OOO-bushel toll of the United 
States wheat crop. ThU  ̂
than balanced, however, 
spring crop. The barley crop may 
bo the lowest slncc IfiJS and rye tho 
fifth m allest since IPOO. Apple pro
duction probably will h it  a new low.

These a n  relatively minor spots 
on the food horizon however, with 
Uie newly promised priarltlc-i lor 
food proccfJlng more of this year’s 
harvest may bo saved than In any 
previous war year. A largo harvest 
labor fores may be avaUable. too, 
with tlie relta«B of somo scn-lco- 
men w d  Industrr rmployes.

M R
LLS SELF

Funeral services wero Incomplete 
Tuesday for J. ĉlc J. Glbb, 23. who 
shot himself to death early Monday 
night In his residence a t the De 
Luxe Auto courfJ. 701 Main avenuo 
we.it, ai hLi Infant daughter lay on a 
bed only a few steps nwoy.

Police Chief Howard Gillette said 
Qibb ended his life after a quarrel 
with hk wife during a  party a t the 
home of relatives.

No Inquest
Coroner James O. Pumphrey snid 

that an Inquiat was no t recc-'-'siry.
A J3  caliber automatic wns found 

beneath Qlbb’a body.
Olbb, with his wUc. Mrs. Helen 

Elsie Olbt>, had gone to : 
of Olbb’s sister. Mrs. Leslie Ghan. 
735 Fourth avenue west, pollcc 
ed.

During the party a t the Fourth 
AVCQue home. Olbb ullcgedly sinpped 
his wife a niunber of times, and was 
rtprUnanded by hte alsler. Mrs. 
Ohan.

Following the argument wltli his 
wife, Olbb relumed to hU apart
ment, He took the automatic from 
» black suitcase beneath a  bed imd 
shot himself while slUl standUi 
side a bed.

Removes Baby
George Cummings, who police said 

heard the sliot, entered the opart- 
ment ond removed the Glbb baby 
from one of the twin beds in the 
room, placing It In the care of Miss 
K. Kasai.-an occupant of another 
sponment In the auto courts.

Police found the i»dy  of Qlbb 
sprawled oi’er tlie gun. The shot had 
cauLcd Instant death, police sold.

IdentlflcoUon paper* on tlic body 
showed that Olbb had lived on rout« 
three. Twin Palls, until hla mar- 
rlage In 1843, Other papers Indi
cated ih il  he had been employed 
lo the Lake Washington ship yards,

(Cm IIhi>4 •« r«t> 1. Call

DEFEAT
WASHINGTON, June 12 (/?) -  

Administration leaders predicted to
day tho house wlU knock oi 
price control extension leginl

•plu.i price for thrlr 
The senate late yesterday passed the 
bill, 37 to 30,

Tile house banking ond currency 
conimlttec heard Eric A. Johnston, 
preiildent, United States Chamber 
of Cctnmerce, testify tha t an o\er- 
whelming majortty of buslnesTmen 
want the a rt continued, adding: 

"It, should be the purpose to con
tinue 0.1 our general policy the hold
ing of wartime prlcc.i In line and 

■r- same time to flex them up- 
In those places Where It is es

sential to gh'c encouragement to 
the maximum production needed 
for reconversion." *

Noting criticism of Chester 
BoRles’s administration of r 
control. Johnston said:

"That Is inevitable, for no 
uid administer satisfactorily 

act which so closely touches c 
home, every day. Tlicrcfore, 1 
Inclined lo be IndulgcrL wUb tlioss 
charged with ndmlnlstjallon ef the 
act."

Johnston urged that OPA make 
"a definite and unequivocal state- 
— ;n t th a t there Is no Intent to um 

e war emergency as an excuse 
control or destroy Uie profit sys- 

u  of Anierlc«Ji business opera
tions."

Who’d Ever Know Biu-ma by Tills?

It's called (he

Vets’ Agency for 
Twin Falls Asked

BOIBE, June 13 au>>—Xn answer 
»  pubUshed crltlcUm of the  niUonal 
vet«*W  admlnlairaUcm. the na- 
Uonal nhsblllUUon chslrmBA of 
the American Legion a l Washington 
was In receipt today o l a recom- 
mendaUon for added '  '
personae! and spac* u  t i e  »eteraiu' 
faclUty at Boise.

n ie  report v u  made by Joe Tho- 
man. national field secreuiry of the 
American Ltglon. and released here 
by B. p. Moe. Idaho U gloii depart* 
ment adjutant. HU report recom
mended addition of mttro beds, more 
profeaalooal peraonneU newer equip- 
ment and modem bulidlncs.

Theoian uked tUo th a t pennls- 
tloa b» given to estabUah contact 
unlU a t Twin Palls. Idaho Kalla. 
Payette, Coeur d'Alene, Kellogi and 
Lcwittoo.

GEN. SHEOD SAYS 
KEEP WAR JOBS

LOS ANGEXES. June 12 (
TJie American iicople fncc the 
ccrlous morale problem ever lo 
front the nation, MaJ.-Oen. WUllam 
E. Sliedd. commandcr of thi: ninth 
ecr^lco command, told the advertis
ing club today,

"American industry and Ameri
can worker.s mu.^t redcdlcato thcm- 
eelvcs to the purpo.-;e of winning the 
war. or the troops we send on t 
Pacific will be an' nnny of '

Gen. Shedd'admitted tha t ii 
human nature to want to get ) 
for the future and tha t It wa 
surprising to find workers tjulltlng 
their Jobs In the west coast repair 
yards.

" It Is, however, definitely alarm' 
Ing. We cannot win with leftovers 
and surplu.'j muicrlals. We must em
ploy every avallablo man, every ef
fective weapon, and all powible sup
plies against this enemy," he warned.

Stunt Flier Udet 
A n‘Honor Suicide’
BEHICHTESGADEN. June 12 (UB 

—The mysterious death In 1041 of 
Col,-Gen. Ernst Udet. famed Qtr- 
man stun t filer who bamstonned 
across tho United States before Uie 
war. was revealed for tho first time 
today as an "honor aulelde' Induced 
■ ■ ': dlimlasal as Inspector general

the. fall of 1041 snlil Udet was killed 
while testing a new German secret 
weapon.

The "secret weapon." according 
1 a  captured aide of Relchsmanhal 

Hermann Qoerlng, wui a service re
volver tha t Udet held against hli 
forehead In his Berlin home.

Vets Ask Probe of 
Hospital Scandals

WASHINGTON, J u n e  12 (/P)—The housn vetcfiuiH com
mittee to d a y  dccided to  investigate  charges of "sickeninff vio
lence" infJic ted  on p a tie n ts  a t  tho neuro-psychiatric hospital 
for v e te rans a t  N orthport, N . Y.

The c h a rg e s  were m ade by the V eterans of Foreign W ars, 
nlthough tw o  other v e te ran s  organizations reported  finding 
conditions in  veterans hospitals generally good.

Chairmim Rnnkin, D ., Jlisa., aubpoened the o fficer in chnrgc 
at N orthport. Col. L ou is Verdel, to appear Thursday.

Action followed testim ony  
before th e  com m ittee recent
ly that 13 enlisted N eg ro  sol
diers hud bee.T<onvitted of 
raifltreating patients a t  th e  
Northport hospital a n d  th a t  
similur charges  h a d  been 
brought ag a in s t seven  w hite 
civilian a ttendan ts.

Hep. K cam cy. H.. N. Y., read to 
tli« commlttcc a lelegrum he £ tn t 
13rlj,-acn. F ra n k  T. Hlnc.^. veterans 
idminlstrator, a s lc ln s  immediate 

o f Verdel.
Tlie orKonizatlan u ld  47 per 
I >11 vcterarjs hospitals provide 

Inadtquatc hospltalliation, criticized 
management here and In  the has- 
pltaU and reported a .^ o rtaac  of 
doclor.s, bcd.-i a n d  facilities.

"Our first rpcomracndatlon." cald 
VPW. "Ls fo r tills committee lo set 

motion »n  •undercover’ probe, 
liJurlnE Immunity lo each com- 
pUtnint. Such  a survey would do 

11 lo give th e  most carcful analysis 
conditions reportedly cxbtliiB In 

neurophychlatrlc hospitals, starting 
«lth K orthport. L. 1., N. Y., where 
slckcnlns exumplea of Uie rciult^ 
of plu'.'lcal violence were witnessed 
by V W  Investigators."

In a report on  Northpor t  the or- 
gsniutioii s a i d  It investigated 
"numerous complaints of beating 
snd m istreatm ent of putlenus,

'Tlie wives of sereml o f  tho pa- 
ltnt->i whose ca.ws we handled as 

.oter of a ttorney coinpluliied of 
these condltloru, toinc Involvlnt; 
broken bones, long before this In- 
vullgatlon WHO Imtllutecl.'’

Truman Asks Pay 
Raise for Solons

WASHINGTON. June 12 (-?}— 
Pfcsldent TTumun formally recouj- 
mended today a n  immediate Increiue 
■ ■■ XT ccn t In  congressional sala- 

. id an u ltim ate boost to  a mini 
mum of $15,000 annuslly w hen wsgi 
coniroU arc removed.

The P residcu t wrole Sen. McKeU 
Ur. pre.ildent pro tempore of the 
MMte, and Speaker Raybuni of the 
hoUM RUggestlUB that salaries of 
teiiilors and  rfpresentiitlves be 
hroiuht - to  n level more Iri line with 
Uie Job" they ore  cslled on  to per- 
fona.

The house rcccntly rated its mem 
txrtiQ expense allovance of t2.jOO 
yeir, but the  scnale decided again.'it 
foltawlng su it for Mnators. House 
alloi'tnce Is awaUing presidential 
ipproral.

IRUIN1 0 IM  

ON I D  PICIURE
WASinHOTON. Jane  12 (/T^The 

wholo Rnssian-American picture will 
be dlscusacd by President Truman 
a t a  news conference tomorrow.

This Rjuioimccmcht came 1 
the White House today as Mr, Tru
man ownlted tho arrival of Harry 
L. Hopklrw, his executive assistant 
who haa Just completed a mLulon 
lo Moscow and who Is reported re
turning M th Premier Elalln'a offer 
of a compromUe In t^e long-dead
locked PoltJh govenimcnt issue.

Hopkins witf expected to reach 
Washlnglon tht^ afternoon.

Charles C . lloss, presidential press 
fecretary, told reimrtcrs he doubted 
whctlier there would be any . 
today on Hopkins’ conferences 
Mar.shal'Stalln. But he added.

■'Certainly the Pre.slclent wUl have 
fcomeUilng to say about Uic whole 
situation a t his prc-'-s conference 
tomorrow."

Tlie conference wa.i set lor 8: 
n. m.. mountain war time.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Glider Ride in Packing Case 
Nets British Bride $100 Fiiie

LONDON. June U  «V -T he  ito rr of liott » 21-yeox-old pretty  brunfet 
bid In a pseUnr c u e  snd  was towed to Fruce aboard  a lUder In  order 
to bo with her new husband, an Aiocrleui a ir  force officer. wa« told 
today In poUee court.

ITic girl. Ytronne Coppert. Xormtr iciiool U acher. plMded RiUlty to 
leaving tlie country without autliority uid wna fined * 100.

m o d s  C. Coveney of flcoUuid yard fave  Uie cou rt Ihl*

YwmiB and the  young officer had difficulty n n d in g  tlmi to s e t  m»r- 
ned. A week aft«r the ceremony, he » u  efdered to  Prance and ahe per- 
■uaded him to Uk« her along, -niey sp.« the last day  of the ir honey
moon building a iipecUl packing case and Yvonne h id  Inside. T h e  case 
w«» ^ t  on the gUder along with the m t ef the husband’s luggnge.

I fell the  machine take oft, and n t  very 111 oti tU c Journey," Yvonne 
told the magUtrat*.

.MONEY
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jtuie 12 — 

Five minutes after MaJ.-Oen. Itay- 
mond S. McLain urrlved home on 
leave, thr* paper boy cnllcd to col
lect. U was -iiD sir" to the gi-neral's 
offer lo pay In Frcnch fninc-i, Oer- 
mnn marks or ri\is3lan kopeks, but 
13-ycar-oId Sa-Ti Bound.i was wlUlng 
to accept American money.

MEET
SALT I4AKE CITY, June 13 — 

Lluet. Oeorge Miner orrlved home 
on leave an hour a lter  his brotlicr, 
Pfc. AurcUuj E. Miner arrived on 
furlough. Both members of tlie 
elKhtli airforce, left England almost 
stinultaneously for trips home but 
didn't meet until they arrived.

DIFFERENT
p C O rrS B L im ',. Neb., June 1 3 -  

Newly arrived twla^ In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Frank 
llu of McOrew will observe their 
blrtliday anniversaries on separate 
dates. Sister arrived a t 11:52 p. m.. 
and brother was bom eight minutes 
after midnight.

BO’nX E S
CHICAGO. Juae 13—In a  loop a l

ley two men with pistols 
searching a ihlrtl when they 
eurprlsed by a ahower of bottles and 
other mUsUM from a  eecond floor 
window. -IJeyl cut It out." shouted 
Detectives Walter Paradowskl and 
Oeorge Kuah. They had Just cap
tured a robbery supect after a  two- 
block chase.

2 V E S I S  L O S I;
. 4 6 9  CASUALTIES

WASHINGTON. June 12 (,T>— Lou 
of two dcstroyfrj. an auxiliary trans
port and a landlnj thlp off Okinawa 
cost ihe navy <a men klUed, mlis- 
Ing ond wounded.

Announcing Ihe losses lo£t night, 
tlie navy listed Ihe vowels aa : \  

The destroyers Longshaw, w ith  179 
casualties, and Drexlcr, wlUi 203 
casualllea.

TTie uuxlllary high speed tron«porl 
Bates with SO cuualtlcs.

The LS.M-135, a medium landltii 
slilp. with 3L cuualtloa. ...•

U e t  of the four craft ra ised  lo  
314 Uic total number of ahjpa  Icte 
during tlie war.

A torpedo from a nasi U-boat 
clipped off theiteni of Uie destroyer 
escort Fogg, but her crew g o t her 
sAfely to a  friendly port «00 rolles

’Tlic nctlon occurred Dec. 30 norUi! 
r the Azores In the A tlantic , liut 

the navy wlUihtld the story until, 
today. Now. ihe Fogg U repaired' 
nd ready to fight agoln.
Tlie Foes b  commanded by Uout. 

Comrtr. Fred Herbert M artin  of 
Sheffield. Als., who haa received 
the commendation ribbon fo r  his 
part in getting iho crippled vessel

Round-Clock Plan 
Started as Borneo 
Grip Tightens up

Into port.

BURLE ! PRIVATE 
DIES

TOWN PRATS FOR BAIK 
fclBTTZR, O a . June  12 0119 — 

Mayor. L. o. Anderson fltdm d  aU 
store# and office* cloaed from 11:50 
B. m. to I p. m. today to Bveryone 
could pray for. rain  to end a 
drought vhicb t u i  damaged cxop6.

Bimuri’. June 12—Pvt. Lorln 
Gall. 21. wn.? killed In action In  Ger
many April 8, according to w ord 
celved from the war departm ent .. 

iiy by hla pircnu, Mr. a n d  Mn, 
orln L. Gall, Burley.
Several mnntlu ogo Private Gail 
as reported mL\slnf[. ihen a  Miort 

time la ter was reported safe. Then, 
for a second time, he waa reported 
missing, ond thivt was tho la s t thst 
was heard until the tnc&sago 
firming his death cnme today.

He went overseas In June . 1S«, 
and In December of last 
awarded tho purple heart.

Private Gnil was bom In M utual, 
Utah. April 3, 1854. Ho waa grad
uated from BIscltfoot high school 
and the family moved to Burley 
1941.

He l.'i survived by his paren ts, and 
his sisters. MtT- Arva O arlltz. Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Vemlce McOonold. Los 
Angeles: MlM MBdee Oall a n d  Ulsi 
Anna Juno Oill, Durley, a n d  
brother. Kay Ooil, Burley.

Auto Priorities to  
End Next January

CHICAGO. Jiaie 12 lUJJu-Qovcni' 
iTlent priorities 011 civilian poetcnger 
automobiles will be Ufted n e x t Jan- 
U017, occordliij lo Henry P . Nelson, 
war production t>oird rfcoovej-alon 
coordinator for ihe automobllo In
dustry,

Nelson told the Chicago «utomo< 
bllc trade aasocUllon iu t  n ig h t that 
after production of ^  scheduled 
215,000 c a n  for tssenUal user# the 
market can  be ihrown open 
bujers.

Fair Practices Bill 
Runs Against S n a g

WASHINOTON. June 13 W>—The 
house rule* committee: failed., bjr •  
M  vote today to clear fo r ssU on 
I l l a t i o n  creatlot 1 p en iu iu n t-fa ir

The vote w u  on motSon a t  Rep. 
Delaney, D.. N. T , ihat the c o su s lt-  
tee tend the neanire to th e  floor 
for a  decision In conformaiK® trlth  
- requeat by Praldent 'm in u n .,  

Rep. Oo*.. D.. Oi.. an oppcr 
lid rcportera -the blU li dead.’

GUAM, June 12 (U,R)—One 
hundred  f i f t y  Supurforts 
m uking  up  en tire  58th bom
b ard m en t wing of the  20th 
a rm y  a ir  force have joined 
M arinnas-based B-293 a f te r  
a n  historic 3,600 mile m ass 
f l ig h t  from  India to Tinian 

'th o iit the  lo.ss of n einglo 
p iano , i t  waa officially 
nounced today.

T he 68th, oldest of th e  all 
t h o  B-29 organizatioius, jo in
e d  Maj. Gen. C urtis Lc M ay’s 
“J a p a n  Exprcs.s" forces in the 
M arianas and has beeri taken 
in to  tho 21st bomber com
m an d , it w as revealed on tho 
f i r a t  anniversary  of th e  in- 
augriirution of B-2D combat 
a g a in s t Japan .

S im ultnneously, it wa.s an 
nounced th a t  th e  Marianaa- 
b a se d  sky gian ta  aro now di
v id ed  into fou r bombardment 

fings.
T h e  58th. under Brig.-Oen, Roger 

M. Ramey, Denton, Tex., now occu- 
ple» one huge base on Tinian, while 
th e  313th. commanded by Brlg.-Gen. 
Jo h n  H. Davies. Piedmont. Ca!.. is 
also  based on Tltilan.

T h e  pioneer Marlanas-bascd wing 
th e  73rd, commanded by Drlg.- 

Q cn . Qnmott OT)onnell. operating 
f ro m  Balpan. The lourth wing, fly- 
‘-ig  from Oiiam, ii  tUe 3 l« h , headed 

f  .ttrU--Qeo. T l io r ^  t{. Powc.-. 
Ramey'i Superfortresses made the 

600-mllo flight over enemy-held ter
rito ry  was accompllBhed without the 

■ single plane, although some 
rbreadth escapes from dli-

ajitcr.
In  Two Laps

T h e  saih'fl migration was made in 
two lap.1. The first brought the ir 
of B-23'« "over the hump" to 
airfie ld  In the mountains of China. 
T h e  second brought It the remaln- 
Ina; 2,600 m lltj to Tlnlan,

T h is  mtSor alilft was completed 
In April, and tho SSth has been In 
th e  thick of mass fire raids 
Jafionese cities .̂ Uice then.

Some of the close escape.s en route 
s ince  then Included the epLwdo of 
one  giant Superfort which mowed 
dovi-n eight telephone poles during 
a  takeoff from a mountainous air
field.

Another lott the power of two cn- 
ginc3 a t a  low altitude and had tc 
mJvo UOO pounds of personal bag. 
gage from Its bomb bays to avert a 
craslv

Like Mtuina 
T ho  luggage showered over China 

like matma from heaven for the 
Chinese, but It left ot leist 11 airmen 
w ith  only the clothe.-! on their backs, 

r iv e  more of the plane* took tcm- 
porory  refuge In the Philippines for 
repairs. But alt the aircraft reached 
th e ir  Ilnal destination a t Tlnlan and 
Immediately added tljeir power to 
th a t  of the 21ct bomber oitT 

strikes a t Japan.

S tate Women’s Clubs 
In  Annual Conclave
IDAHO FALLS, June IJ WV-Bus- 

Ineas nnd Profes,Uonal Women's 
clubs opened their Idaho convention 
he re  thl« morning and more than  60 
official delegates were expcctcd to 
be o n  tho registry before the close 
CFf th e  first bu&lness session.

Mlrs. Ida Corbett. Kellogg, state 
president, and Mias Bally Buller. 
Indianapolis, national first vice- 
president, arrived yesterday to at- 
tf iid  the conference. Mr*. Corbett 
is presiding and M l« Dutler will give 
ono of the major addresses later la 
the  three-day oonventlon.

GUAM, J u n e  12 (U.R)— Am erican a ir  forces attacked  south
ern Japan  today, p u ttin g  th e ir  assau lt on a  round-the-clock 
schedule. T h o  new ra id  w as reported by radio Tokyo a fte r 
the 21at bom ber command had announced th a t  B-2Ds alone 
have burned  out 103 sq u a re  miles in e igh t Japanese citiea. ' 

Tokyo sa id  two B-24 L iberators, team m ates of th e  Flyiiiff 
Fortresses m  tho ae ria l devastation  of Europe, flew  over 
southern J a p a n  for th e  f i r s t  time. They were sigh ted  over 
eastern K yushu , but apparen tly  dropped no bombs.

American fighters a ttacked  airfields near th e  Kanoya 
naval base a n d  elsewhere in K yushu and S uperfortresaes rain
ed more Japa/iese w a te rs  th i?  morning.

American pianos destroyed  o r damaged 68 enemy air- 
craft, w recked a num ber o f  ships -and blasted installations 
from the P a ram u sh in i naval base In th e  northern  Kutllcs 
north of J a p a n  to tho  Sakishim a islands southw est o f Oki

nawa Sunday and Monday,

PEERS GIVE D IE ! 
IIS  D E AIII BLOW

Dy Associated Preaa
The Jopaneac diet legislated Itself 

practleally ou t of the govenunent of 
the empire toda.y and adioiUTied a  
four-day extra session hastily  con
vened to consider drastlo siea»ures 
to gird the na tion  for th e  “gravest 
crlsls“ of Its history.

Pinal approval w u given by the 
house of peers o t the wartim e emer
gency measures bill, which, gtves to

Bitter opfVMltlon of low er bouM 
member*, who cliarged tho  QCMure 
as presented by Buiukl would -vir
tually abolish (he  diet, doultled the 
length of the originally ehceduled 
two-day meeting.

7b appease th e  opposition In the 
home of representaUves an  article 
authcFrUlng Uie cabinet to "issue or
ders or take atcpa without parlia
mentary approval la a wide range of 
fields connected with th e  war ef
fort," was rewritten, "dearly  defin
ing the powers" given the cabinet..

A succecdlng paragraph, however, 
said tho government "consented In 
prlnclplo to consult " with th e  diet's 
wartime emcrgcncj committee on 
the exercMe of the powers "when- 
ver possible.” Sutukl, apparently, 
;111 be the Judge of when It Is -pos- 

sliile” to consult with the  diet and

A rm y M ustanga from  Iwo 
se t the paco yesterday  with 
the ir  second a ttack  in as m any 
days on Japanese airfields 
near Tokyo. Sixteen enemy 
planes were destroyed, th ree 
probably destroyed and 83 
dam aged a t  Tokorozawa air 
base 25 miles northw est of 
Tokyo and A tsugi naval a ir  
sta tion  25 miles southw est of 
the  capital. The figh te rs r&. 
tu rned w ithout loss from  the 
1,700-imIe round trip .

American forces fought acrots 
YaeJu-Dftke e s c a r p m e ^ i i t  J w -

SUPREME COORI 
m is  U N i  LAW

WASHINOTON, June 12 (U.PJ— 
Leadera of orgnnUed labor today 
hailed the la tes t eu.-.-eme court ru l
ing os a victor:' ove' .'.ate efforts 
rrgulalo union octlviiles.

lu  bu.ilcst day of the  present 
the court outlawed n Florida 

staluie requiring unions und the ir 
agents to register and be licensed.

In another Im portant decision the 
hljli court directed the acquittal of 
21 (ormer aerm an-A m erlcun bund- 
Ijt.? convicted In New York of ad- 
vUIng bond members to evade the 
drnit law.

Jasllce Hugo Black, writing 
1-3 decision, he ld  the Florida law 
ivatld on the ground It conflicts 

with collective bargaining freedoms 
grsnted employes In the national la 
bor relations uct.

Justice Owen J ,  Roberta read the  
-10-4 decision In the case o f the 34 
ohundlsts. declaring th a t Uie gov

ernment's caso was lacking In evi
dence and th a t  merely oouniellng 
evasion was no t a  crime under the 
selective service act.

$4,253 Cream Cone Enough

B u t I t Uncovers Mail Robbery
TAOOJ4A. June 11 (UJ5 — Billy 

Brooker, 7, ate a  (4.3U vanUU Ice
—-  ■ ■ ■ VVllQ mtTUJ*- .
“B i:. next time I 'druther have 

ehocoU te,' he cald.
B illy  startled a

h» piAed his h e a d ______________
over the edge of a counter. lo  b lj 
tiAod were three cbedt<.

"I want aocne money," BUly lald
1 «  Bnall rolee.
T h e  clerk regarded Billyh t«t> 

tered  dungareei and luperman 
n re s te r -4 n d  «Ud » doubia-toka.

T hoae eheckt In Billyh U a A  w en  
ic r  S4.M0.11S7 and SU-

ptated Impallently. Finally, paci
fied with a vanilla cone, Billy parted 
with the checks. The clerk phoned 
poUce headi;uuters.

Billy bad picked tqi th e  checks 
from the Xteor of tho  R0(t0tflc« U ta r  
seeing a n ian -d rop  t W  •:

Poettdflw onielali ben U n  out<

5 , 5 S S ? S

Ja  th« ‘-soutbsm Mctor” tn d .b  
a naU-out offen.hr. yeal 
Whereebouti of the U ndlns w 
Blven. but U presumably t  '
Uie Muth eoiut la Uw<

"Our farrltons are  InM rcn ttts

filtration tacUu and auctlnchaavy

General Buekner gave the Jap- 
nese trapped a t the MUthem Up 

of Okinawa until 8 p. m . yeaterdw 
to surrender, but hU demand went 
tmanswered. I t  waa the first such 
o f to  made to the Jepaneae In the

Buckaer-a forces scaled the ene- 
my s fate by seUlng and enlarging 
two footholds In the Yaeju-Dak* 
Une In uphUl batUea against m *. 
chtae gun. mortar and artUJery fire.

They burned out. blew up and 
mopped up nearly 800 of the forti
fied caves and caverns from which 
the Japanese had been blocking the 
American advance up the eecaip* 
ment. Pushing on to tlie south 
across Uie plateau, tlio Americans 
hurled Uiousfmds of Japanese back 
toward Uie sea.

The 96th division won the flrat 
American (oothold on the northern 
edge of Yaeju-Dake plaUau with a 
600-yard advance from 'Tuauguwka 
vUlage. Using name throwers, gren. 
adts a r^  demollUon chatBts, they 
sealed 60 enemy cava  Is two houn. 
Tanks aided U\e drive.

The seventh dMslon captured 
bliurly-defended hlU 96. overlooking 
the escarpment and eartem  anchor 
of the enemy Une, and pressed oa

McKenzie King’s 
Party Wins Again

OTTAWA, June 12 (UJD—Prtme 
Mlnbter V i. U  McKcnile King’,  
wartime government was back la 
power today. Its parUamentary 
strength weakened allghtly by oppo- 
'tlon gains.
Two of King's minister* were de

nied seats In cctnirtona by votera.la - 
the lf home distric t..In  yetterday^ 
national elections. His Uberal pn ty , 
however, managed to kean a m a. 
iorlty in commons. The P. 
Conservatives .IrangtheL.- 
position only allghUy snd -the Oo- 
operaUve CwmnonmalUi fedm tloa, 
which made strong u d a lls l o w  
tu rn , picked op only a  td d l tk s ^  
Mats.

King's party, which eontntlled US 
of the 2t6 toa tj la  U u te n  puUk- 
ment. had won m  In the  u
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i  BLOWS A I  JAPAN Last Tribute

(fnis P»»* Om ) 
oulcklr were broujat up begin 
theUlos tha pl&Uiu.

JspMKM attem pt to attack Uio 
American fleet oH Okinawa with---Mitlda. pUnfa.htrt-aliicHenciLSJiarday. _

PHOBPnOEOUS SUEI.L8 
GUAM. Oun« la «>_jBpine4e for 

ths (Int time vera reported today 
' flrinj pliosphorous »hclU In des

perate eftort lo htl( the yanki. MaJ. 
Oen. James Bridlry'* Bflth division 
killed hundred* of the enemy b? 
uallng ihem In cares aa they fought 
Bt«p by step up a  steep northern 
cllfi of Uis fjcirpment ycsterdoy. 
Fifty eaves on the coral cliff face 
were staled wlih demolition blasta 
In iwo hours.

The sevenUi division's I84lh regi
ment cleared out 410 caves aa they 
mopped up on the eastern flank. 
Tlirce hundred cave* were seared 
wWi flame Ihrowera iind blstled 
wtih ilemollllon cnarge.i by the 181th 
yesterday and 110 Hiuiday In a mop 
up operations behind the  division’ 
n th  and 33nd regiments.

II was the 98th division's 38Ut 
reglnietil which scaled o 3M-foo 
elltf to a Yaeju plateau top In i 
ourprlic Bi'auJt launched n t 4 a. m 

In  the lough Oroku peninsula pock 
et battle agalnat remnants of thi 
JopanesB na\al landlna force sarrl- 
son. MaJ, Oen. Lemuel C. Bhtp- 
herd's dUth marine division cap
tured machine guns taken by Uio 
nlpponese fro m  wrccked planes 
■round Haha airfield and se t up for 
defense on the peninsula. The 
leithemeclcs closed their trop  on the 
enemy to about one square mile and 
had the nlpponese .lurrtmndrd on 
three sides. Naha harbor is the 
fourth side. One regiment killed 
« »  to too Japanese on th e  penin
sula yejlerdsy.

BOflXEO HOLD T1GI1TI!R 
MANILA, June 12 (-T>-AU3lrallan 

ninth division troops, rapidly ex
ploiting ihfir smoothly-executed 
landings on British Borneo, deepen
ed their hold on the s re a t Bninet 
bay anchorage today and trudged 

10 miles of the
Serla oil fields agt . . .
scanty opposition.

T r o ^  selud the coastal vlllnge ot 
Brooketon, the island of M uars, the 
l^buan  Island airfield and  prin
cipal tovn of Victoria and m a ile d  
through eUcky heat on Brunei, capi
ta l of the British protectorate of 
Brunei.

The captured Labuan strip vas 
bomb-pitted and knee deep In lush 
Jungle grass, but ecgtneers went 
work Immediately. The broad e 
pans« of Brunei bay Is a  m ajor allied 
prise. Almost completely landlocked.
It gives secure anch( ..............
miles of Singapore.

Borne 400 miles southwest doiMt 
the coast lies the Serla oil district, 
which before the war produced 
6X00.000 barrels of petroleum an- 

o M u-
• -------4 wwe a  J « -

JT predicted th a t no t a man 
would be lost In the landings. Two 
were killed, but by an accIdentaJ 
fire aboard a small landing craft.

CmNESE“ TAKE TOWN 
OHUKQKINO. June 13 (/TV-The 

Chinese central news agency re
ported today that Chinese forces 
have captured the costal highway 
town of Plngyang, 135 tnllcs north of 
Foochow and 3S miles south of Wen
chow. 'nio Japanese withdrew to
ward Wenchow,

Chinese plane* struck Joponese 
H r fields at the Junction of the 
Tientsin, Pukow and Lungnhl rail
roads. dfstroj’lrg a barracks and 
three enemy planes on th« ground.

LIEUT. niCIIARD TRICE 
. . .  H onored'a t mllllary atrvlces 

conducted In Twin Fill? Monday. 
(Staff engraving)

lE S  
ELO FOR F

Final scrvlcc.s and full mlllUry 
rites were held nt 2 p. m. Mondsiy 
In  honor of Llcut. lUchard C. Price. 
21. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Coe M. Price, 
who uaa killed last week when the 
twin-engined plane he was piloting 
cra.ihed near Mt, Hnmllton, Calif., 

n route to 6an Francisco.
Scrvlcca o t the \Vhlte mortuary 

chapel were under tlie direction of 
Dr. O. L, Clark, pastor of the Pres
byterian church, and two songs were

ng by Mr?i. Nellie Ostroni.
Ai Sunset memorial pnrk Jack 

Thorpe, commander of the Ainerl- 
Leglon, Rare the flag to Lieut. 

John  E. Davis, who prc-^ented U to 
dead veteran's mother. Mrs. Coe 

M. Price. W. n .  Wolters ot the Dis
abled American Veterans, delivered 
th e  memorial tribute.

He reminded the group th a t they 
were gathered to pay tribute to 
comrade who has been called to tlic 
high command and asked th a t they 
remember him as one who had 
served his country faithfully In 11* 
greatest need.

In closing Wolter extended slm- 
pothy on behalf of the entire group 
to  those who had been left In

Metnbera of Company K, stoW 
guard, composed the firing squad 
and taps were played by Janies 
Krasler. a  member of the company.

Pallbearers, all clo*e friends ol 
Lieutenant Price, were Sgt. Dicic 
Solladay, Llcut. Tom Cartney. Lieut 
Hay Puttier. CpI. Bob Jones. Pvt. 
Bob Detweller and Lieut. Norris 
Stettler.

In the S\ia^ct m' 
under the direction of 

•nortuary.
service were many 

relatives. Ueut. John B.
........... accompanied the body

from California, remained to i 
w ith arrangements and attend 
vices.

Dava. who a

Funeral Rites Held  
For 2-Day-Old Baby

FILER, June 13-Flnal rite-<i for 
Donald Lee Dutt. Infant son of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Arthur Dutt, route two. 
PUer. were held Tuesday afternoon 

the Berenth Dsy Adventist church 
tn Filer.

The Rev. B. W. Thomaa offici
ated. The baby died a t the  TRln 
Pall* county genera! hotplt*! 
day* after birth.

Interment was made ta  tlje Filer 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail, 

kble a t the Twin Pall* county gen- 
eral hoepllal Tuesday.

AD5nrrED 
Mrs. Thelma Gordon. Mrs. Ed An

derson. all of Twin Foils; Gary Hll- 
flker and Oiylen Uerman, t»th of 
Flier.

DIS.m68ED 
Dorothy Oulllford, Ben Fukuloml 

and Mrs. John James and daughter. 
T»ln Falls: Mn. L. J. Cunningham. 
KlnHxrly; Gary Hllflker and  Oay- 
len Lienatn, Filer.

The Weather
Twin rails and vicinity: Clearing 

tonlfbt wlUi conUnued moderate 
tope ra lo re  I#»e*t toalght aboQt U. 
Wednnday and probably Thnr»4ay 
•entered clouds and warmer. Y «. 
terday high 79, lew 41, thU  morning

Keep the White Flag 
ol Saletv Fltilnff

days w lth ovt a 
( «  OUT Stagie

Aged Resident in 
Jerome Passes on

JEROME. June 13—Mru, Cecilia 
Caroline White, II, resident of Je
rome since 1B15. died In St, Valen
tine 's hoipltal. Wendell, a t a a. m. 
today following an Illness of 30 
months.

Born In Cincinnati, O., Oct. 31, 
1873, she married William White 
Aug. :B, 1610 In Newport, Ky. Five 
years later they moved to Jerome. 
H e died April 17, ID4S.

Mrs. White la survived by « 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Johns. Still
water, Nev.. and two grandchildren.

Funeral sen'lcea will be held at 
a p. m. Thuri^lBy a t the Jerome 
funeral home chapel with the  Rev. 
Earl Kaurln. paator of the  First 
Baptist chiuTh here, officiating. 
Burial will be In the Jerome c 
tery .

MAN KILLS SELF 
A F IE R A R G U IN I

<rnn ra>«
Seatlle. In February, 1943. O n  Oct. 
19, he was recUuaUtcd u  4-P by  the 
local draft tnard.

Police said th a t OIbb had been 
iiuptoil_flL.Uic_eriQTi'bslV[!_-Sp_ort 
shop, 110 Main nvcnue n o r th  for 
the last 10 days.

While pollcc w ere silil Investi
gating the suicide. Mrs. O lbb re
turned to tlie au to  court apartm ent 
and gained en tm ncc before police 
determined her Identity , eeclng  her 
hu-'band causcd lic r  to become 
hysterical nnd she woa forcibly 
moved froni the op.-»rtment.

Demands to  Enter 
A short llmo in te r, she returned 

and pounded on tlie  door, again 
demanains thnt shn  be permitted 
• view hrr hutbnnd'.^ body.

Tlipre sre no te a ra  left In  ......
I told police. -L e t me in a n d  IH 

behave myeelf.
M rs. OIbb dro  

0 p ane  of Kln.->s 
fcuifcrlng .'-eve 

i ts .  She was taki 
physician I

Denied 
a  fist through th 
the front door, 
wrist and hnnd c 
to Ihs ofJlce of 
neighbors.

The aibb ap artm en t contained 
lie room, u.ied ar. n  llilng room 

and bed room. A flninll kitchen, 
h.ilhroom and show er rouni iidjolned 

npsrtraeiit on 
the bath roon 

floor, police found a  cnt wltli three 
newl).boni kllteiis.

Boni In A rk a n iu  
ail)b waii bom In  an A rkann 

MwmtU to»n May 31. 1633. He lat. 
moved to Oklahomn a n d  15 years ago 

ime to Twin Fnlls.
Besides his wife a n d  Infant duugh. 

T. Margnret Ann. h e  li survived by 
his parents. Mr. a n d  M. ■" " 
OIbb; three brot-hers, Donald, 
Pranklln and Billy Olbb; and  fh . 
Bister!, Dorothy a n d  Burniah OIbb, 
all ol T«ln Fulls; M rs. W, A. Zacha- 

Boke, Mrs. J . D . While, Setittle, 
nnd Mre. L. V. Q h an . T«in Falls.

BOYERS TO 
VIEW SHOW  FREE
i. since June 0. you have pur- 

■ chased one or more w ar bonds either 
from the Orpheum theater booth or 
■ Ti any bank In th e  cliy. you're 

Invited guest to  the war bond 
premltre of "Valley ot Decl.slon," 
which rtll be shown n t  the Orpheum

t 8:30 p. m. W ednesday, June  30.
In fad, you may h a v e  one free ad- 

mL-islqn ticket for ench  bond, o f any 
deromlnallon, thnl. you have pur
chased fliice June  0. according to 
Breck Fngln, TVln FalLi chnlrmnn 
of the war activities commlttce of 
the motion plctiu-e Industry-.

The Itadlng rolc.s in  the film  are 
played by Oreer G nrson and Oreg- 
ori’ Peek.

"Durlnj ihe three w nr bond drlve.^ 
or ISM," Fngln said Tviesdsy. " U .a .  
Ihetter men. cancelling regular 
alio»», spontored 15.110 free 
bond nrfmlefcs, children's p rrm le W  
and free movlo days. This c ontri
bution to thn wnr effort cost the 
theater men alone *4.500.000 In the 
forfelliire of admlMlon prlcen.

"Add 10 this the  ronlrlbutlon or 
film rental by the  distributors, the 
millions of hours devoleil to  bond 
sales and campaltm promotion by 
employers and tlie  huge expendl- 

I for advertl.'lng and tho total 
to Uie Industry of bond prem- 

lunu and free movie days Jn lOH 
exceeded I15.000.000."

The Orpheum h as conlrtbuted an 
•ely *2.000 In actual

expenditure* and In business glv 
up lo permit free bon d  shows. Fagln 
added. The seventh tvar loan pre
miere will be the fo u rth  conducted

s li In addition to the co n tri
bution made by th e  dl.'trlbutors. In 

1 ol luter admls.',lon fee.?, a n d  In 
approximate cost o f |112 to  the 

distributors In providing the  lllm 
free.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Roffary for Mo- 
desdo Arrlcn will be recited a t 8 
p. ni. W cdntiday a t the Wlilte 
mortuary chapel. Requiem high 
m a «  will be celebrated a t 10 ». m 
Thursday a t the St. Edward'e Cath 
ollc church. Burial will bo In the 
T^vln Falls cemetery under the  di
rection ot the  White mortuaty.

BUHL -  Funeral services 
William J, Robertson will be held 
a t  2 p. m. Wednesday a t the Buhl 
Presbyterian church with the  Rev. 
Max Greenlee offlclaUng. Burial 
w in be In the Sunset memorial park 
under the direction of the Albert
son funeral home.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Mr?. Cecilia Caroline WJilte will be 
held  at a p- m. Thursday’ a t the 
Jerom e funeral home with the Rev. 
E arl Kaurln, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Jerome, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Jerome ceme
te ry .

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

T U a O ld T fM tm a n t O fU n 
B rln rsH a jv rR aU af

NORSE CABINET QUITB
OSIX5. June 13 nj.P'—Premier John 

r>’gaardsvold and h la  cabinet re
igned lodsy to p e rm it the form a- 
Ion of a more representative gov- 
rnmfnt now tha t N ot^ay  has Ijeen

Twin Falls News in Brief
From Salt Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. F ran ti and 
Mra. Beasle Clark are home from 
week apent In Salt L«ke City.

Soldier VUlta 
Pfc. a ,  O, etruphar. gUtloned 

with the ninth service command at 
•Ogdenr-l*-vl3Uln«-here- fo r-  ' 
dayi.

Frera California
Mra. Verle Ununder nnd Orrlttt* 

Coiner returned Tuesday from 
cntlon trip to Merced and 8 
niento, Cnllf.

Wallet Lost 
Edna Lee. route two. Twin Palls, 

reported to police Tuesday that i 
had io.'il a  wallet conUlnlng t i l  
n cab here.

Traveta by Plane
Mra. Lclha Tester. Qoodlng. left 

Twin Falls by plane Tueaday ' 
Mccco'j/ to attend the writers' i 
ferehc^lierc  June 13-15.

Townsend lieulon 
Towiuend club No, i  wUl c 

vene a t 8 p. m. today In probste 
courtroom, with Albert H. Cobb, 
Filer, discussing ‘T h e  Young Peopls 
of America."

Out of Hospital
III for tlie past 10 days a t tt 

su tlon  hospital. Camp Maxey, Tej 
Pvt. Elvln Brooks Is now back c. 
duly, according to word recclvcd by 

wife, Mrs. Norene Brooks.

Vklt Mother 
Mrs. Cllflord Fix and two children 

Washington. D, C., la visiting her 
husband's mother. Mrs. Rosi 
Flu will arrive the latter p a r t ' 
week. He stopped In Dcnv 
route, on business.

Bicycle Stolen 
Juan ita  Starry, 901 Tljlrd avenue 

cast, reported to police a t 10:10 p. 
Monday that her bicycle had been 
stolen from Its parking spot in fronl 
of Uie Idaho Power company.

To Je ln  Husband 
Mra. Margene Illggs will lesve 

, win Falls Wednesday for Salt Lake 
City where she will Join her 
band, E.M 1/C I* R. Higgs, wh 
centjy returned to tlie States from 
the European campaign where he 
tcrved aboard a mine sweeper.

Reports Rings Lost
Rui.-!ell Ring, Buhl, reported to 

the sheriff* office here Tueidsy 
tha t his wife had lost a  small coin 

containing a one-half carat 
diamond ring nnd her wedding ring 
while rn  route home from churcti 
Sunday.

Hot Transferred
Second Lieut. Charlei E. Harmon, 
ho hn.< been a marine corps flljht 

instructor lor 18 months a t Corpus 
Chrlstl. Tex., Is now nt JacksonHllf, 

two months ndvanctd 
training In the Corsair fighter plane. 
He expcct.i overscnn orders after the 
tralnlnK. He Is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•**Wl-Harmon.

Ug|tly Wounded
U eut. Nathan £. Tolbert vns 

aU ^tly  wounded over Mindanao 
May 22. according to word received 
by his parent;;. Mr, and Mrs, Ed Tol- 

Ttvln Falls, Lieutenant Tolbert, 
Is In the air force, has be 

hojpltalljed In the south Pacific.

Burglary Reported 
Mr.v Harriet Ho.ig reported to f 

llcc Tiic.^dny that a burglar had 
entered her room* a t the Reed 
apartments between Thursday and 
Saturday of last, week nnd tikei 

wrist watch nnd a valuable dia
mond ring.

Tire
Wllllnm R. Wolter, American 

Legion .'pnlcr olflcrr, walked In 
police headijuarters Tuesday with 
newly recapped tire. He said It had 

■ In his office by a  stranger 
who suld tha t he had seen tlie 
fall from a passing cnr. Police

r could have the tire by 
IdentlJylng the s.ime ftlth their 
ration serial numbers.

Promoted In Aleutians
n. D. iDob) Patton, who Is 

tioned In the Aleutian Lilands, 
been promoled from staff sergeant 

technical sergeant, according 
rd received by his mother, Mrs. 
P. Meu.ier, 1520 Kimberly road, 
has been In the service since 

May 1D<2 and bus been In the Aleu
tian Islands a year,

Lode* tlM  FroB Purw
Mrs. M artha  TIckner, 306 Terrace 

street, reported to police th a t some
one had t«ken tlOO frixn a  small 
purse between last Thursday and 
Monday n ig h t when she dtecovered 
the money mUslng.

Jolna Uoabaod
Mfs. C. E . Wadsworth le ft 8iui- 

day mornlHB for Pari.-., Tex., wliere 
she will Join her husband. Pvt. 
•■Bud” Wttdawarth. She wui return 
about July I.

Itetnmi lo. Coast
Mrs. E verett MacDonald returned 

Monday evening to Anaheim. Calif, 
following several days’ visit wIUi her 
mother, M rs. Barah Bower,, a n d  her 
sisters, M rs. Flora Anderson and 
Mrs. H oward J. Larsen, Tttdn Falls, 
and her brother, Curtu Dower, Kim
berly.

To Reeelre DUebarra
Pfc. Malcolm A. Slgglns, eon o. 

Archa B. Slgglns, T s tn  Falla, will 
be dl*charged soon from Fort 
Douglas, U tah, While serving over
seas BA a  rifleman with the  IMth 
Infantry regiment. Private Slgglna 
was awarded the bronze star, com
bat Infantry badge and the  purple 
heart w ith  clusters.

Seen Today
Heavy transport truck cutting _ 

red light a t  speed of about 30 miles 
an hour . . . Disgusted fellow, unable 
to buy cigarettes, jtandlng on Main 
and trylna hi* hand a t rolling one 
iproduclng aomethlng tha t looks like 
Burma hum pi . .  . Sundry mothers 
collecting aundry youngsters as Bible 
school ends dally seaiion . .  . "iToung 
lady In black  slacks and b righ t red 
summer oxfordi . . . Another red 
ensemble taking the eye—Lady wlUi 
very bright red hat. red gloves, red 
purse atroUtag through city park  . .  . 
Beed growera and handlers on hand 
to learn th ings from the experts , .  
Husky soldier hastening Into re^tau 
rant and awiftly ordering breakfast 
Jiui a m ite before II a. m. Tuesday 
deadline a f te r  which butter goes otf 
menu for re s t of dny . . . Another 
rcstaiu-nnt cmtonicr, eating 
pleccs of toast, then wrapping two 
remaining plecw In napkin and 
placing th em  In hL̂  pocket for later 
reference . . .  And Mountain Homo 
S 6gt. Charles flector, told "Oh. let's 
don't be facetious," replying; "Fool
ed you—I Just looked up th a t word 
la the dictionary and I know what 
It mean.^l"

Episcopal Picnic
Annual picnic tor the Sunday 

school and p.irL'h of ABCcailon Kplt- 
copal church will be held a t Harmon 
park Wednesday, beghmlng a t 11 
a. m. E^ilscopal children who are  a t
tending vociillon Bible school may 
— Tie to th e  picnic followmg dlsmls- 

of cla«ies. according to th e  Rev. 
Le.MIe Rolli, rector. I t  the weather 

Inclement, (he aftnlr will be held 
the parish  hall.

Eskimos have the custom of p 
Ing the family doctor aa soon 
he enters the  house.

. P lan  MreUnr
Lucky 13 club will meet a t the 

home of M n. Jack Winkle Thurs
day.

B irths
A son was bom to Mr, onij Mr*. 

Norman Lyda, Twin Falls, and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. O. 0. 
Kelly, Filer, both on Monday, at the 
Tw in Fnlb county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Summer School 
lAVon Harrison, member ot the 

Lincoln tchool faculty, visited brief
ly w ith friend* Uet week-end ei. 
iDuto to  MMWWwnere she wUJ at
tend  summer school a t the Univer
sity of Idaho.

In  Sail U ke City
Herbert Alexander, employe ô  

the  Rogcrson coffee shop, left for 
Salt Lake City. Monday fihero h« 
will visit his wlfo who b  crlUcally 
111 In a hospital He will return 
nex t week.

Undergoes Operation 
Mrs. J, A. Spriggs I* In the Twin 

F^lla county general hospital where 
she under^-ent a  major operation 
late last week. Her condition 1* re
ported aa fine, according to her hus
band, executive secreUry of the 
Twin Fall* Chamber of Commercs.

Licenaed lo ^Ved 
Marriage llcensea were l&sued here 

yesterday ta Daniel ailbtrt tod  Jo- 
sephlne Dickenson, Twin Falls; 
Lemuel M. Alley, Boise, and Helen 
Violet Corrigan, Jerome; Lawrence 
E. BroTOlng, Novelty, Mo, and 
Mary McNary, Bellevue.

Home From Gennany
Cpl. Donald DeVries, ion of Mr. 

and Mra, Ago J, DeVflts. who re
side southwest of Twin Fall*, has 
been returned to the United Btatu. 
and Is now a patient In a hospital 
a t Brigham City, Utah. He was In
jured In Germany during the final 
days of the onslaught against the 
narla.

Convalesces
Pvt. Gordon Hnj-nie, son of Hr. 

and Mrs, C. C- Haynle. Twin Falls, 
who h a i been In the hoepltal at 
Camp Maxle. Tex., for the last threj 
week.':, receiving treatment for 
mumps, has been traniferred to 
the convnlescent ward, where he Is 
improving, according to word receiv
ed by hl.5 pnrcnis.

Sacramento Vlsltom
Mrs. Qracc Nicholson nnd Mn. 

Emma Stradley. S.icrnmeiito, Calif., 
slsler-ln-law and moUier-ln-law of 
Mrs. Doris Stradky, county sdiool 
superintendent, are visiting the Ut
ter in her home at 327 Walnut street 
Tliey will retiuii to California the 

r  pa rt of thli week.

I 'c  lOMi Larry V. Oroves, on 
active duty aboard a destroyer 

iwhere In tlie south Pacific, has 
been promoted lo petty olllcer third 
class, according to word recclvcd 
here. A former employe of the Twin 
Fall* Bank and Tru-'-t company, he 
entered the ten ice  In March IStl 
and hoa'becn ovirscaa since last Oc
tober.

Brother o f  Store 
(hraer Here Dies

H arold Hudion. a  brother of Voy 
Hudson, owner of th e  H ud«n-C laik 
Shoe store, died a t  3:16 a. m. Tues
day In an  Ogden hospital.

Hudflon was also k  brother of Sher
m an Hudson, ow ner o f  the Peter 
Pan Ice Cream sh(flj. IM  Main 
nufl north.

He became 111 unexpectedly In 
Hawthorne, Ner.. la s t fa ll and was In 
an Ogden hoepltal for several 
months. H« had been employed by 
the Hudson-Clark s to ra  here.

He VOS taken to  T w in  Falls county 
general hospital a l te r  t>ecomlng ill 
and then  was A oved in  an ambu
lance- to  tb» Ogden hoepiU l Sunday.

Surviving at« h is w ife. E ra; son, 
W illiam, and a  sm all daughter. He 
also leaves several brother* and sls-

U NCtE JOE-K BAYS:- 
!2iird> FtOui n r  tU

4>ilr t> i)i>t th< ihicxi

. ..‘
• pra7 <n« ptnamt happlntu vn

-------------

N OW ! E nds TO N IG H TI
P a t Geo. Carele 

0 3 r ie n  -  M orpby -  Landis 
—In—

“H artn* a  W onderful Crime” 
PLUS: S-B H D R T S—5

TOMORROW &  THURS.
25c -  All D a y  -  25c

(PLUS TAX)

7th War Loan  
Bond Premiere

Wed„ Jtme 20, 8;S0 p .» , 
3*er Canon • Cragorr 
TA LIET OF DECT8IO?f

—  FREE TICKET —

PI-IJ8 
BUGS BUN?rr In 
TJockaro* Bnri" 

Novelty and U U  New*

l o m S o s s /  
m w s e s m m  

> m r comes M 3

\T£srs?

G ^ O /O E A I O lv .y o « T d o f lO R O - P U P '« b « * » i in f h «  
form h« llk«i b«st— switch now and ttion forwsJcom* varl«*yl

jOGR0-PUPff/-f77y

j o c a  ft»Uy .
|D««, eraochy. chewy :

Tests by the A merie#n Veter
inary Medical a n d  Animal 
Hoipiul A asodadoni p rove

known vitamin a n d  mineral 
d o p c e td ...p u »  c v e a m o ro  
protein than m a n y  experts 
recoffltnesd f o r  vigorou* 
wcU-bdagl

*Bdoiti&c KcUoa forraul

------------------- ------------------
0  GRO-PUP M m

H «t jl
| 0
'  Crisp, tonptiitfm rito l

A treat for jiour de« 
-nutritioo*. tool If 
r e a r  g roctr caa 't 
• app ly  yoa  w ith 
“Ribtioa.'' fiT oto- 
roT “P .l .H tt .“  Of 
“ U ta l.’* Mad* by

Wednesday Is Yalue Bay At

j/v  p.
SAVE IN  EV E R Y  POSSIBLE W At 

Plan your t r ip  to tow n on  Wednesdaya—a  week’s  accumulation 
of needed, w anted ite m s  wil) be offered each Wednesday to g ive  
ererybody equal sh o p p in g  priTileges and to coopcratc w ith  

^h ich  bring laAuction S ales days, 
to town on W ednesday's.

ring  large numbers of custom ers

CHILDREN’S 
R ayon and Cotton

PA N TIES
These cotton rayon knit panties 
are taJIbred to perfection with 
half elastlA,waLit and a  fine, dur
able w-ovenv fabrlc,_JIia.
!lM« 1-6.

C O O L ! REFRESHING! BEAUTIFUL!

RAYON SHANTUNG
69

Theie pretty, wlspr ra jm  fabrics a re  Irresistible. Fluffy as a June 
cloud; all abloom with colorful now 'cn. You’ll design a whole ward
robe around these enticing color combinations: m an ’el a t their 
tiny cost: wear them neit yearl

Y  SHORT SLEEVED 
Boys

SPORT SHIRTS
98

A sporty sport sh irt for Junior. A serviceable, 
sanforised ahort eleeve sh ir t cut free for 
sportswear. Putel shades of blue, green and 
Un. Blses 4-lJ.

Fancy Sheers and Styled Jersey

BLOUSES

ANOTHER FINE ASSORTMENT

SEERSUCKER
Check*, stripes and.nor*2s In Uils cheerful, » lW i time lartng f ib rle . 
Dre&se* alTraye look p e rt and are easy to keep that way.

35<? and 39f
NOVELTY 

SATIN SOFA

P ILLO W S

I new sheer blouse to wear with th a t sprlns tu 

I changeable, untiring wardrobe. Sizes 33-38.
T several Jerseyj for

$ 2 9 8
and

$3.98
Sofa softies wlUt tucd patnt«d 
floral combinations that add  a 
little cheer tad  harmony to th e  
frcmt room.

$2.49

FOR O U TD O O R  COM FO RT
STURDY UNFINISHED

LAWN CHAIRS
An all wooden, substantial Uwn chair. Spend thoM few Itisure boura  1b q;ulet and 

comfort home on the la«n  durlni tb* summer tr t i t in i s  to oxne.
$ 3 2 5
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With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas
HAKES UEBOY n iG B T S

AN B IO H T H  AIR FORCE 
BO&IBER STATION, Eoglaod -  
B/BgU WUUrd K. Ukc. 19. Twin 
PbUb. Id*., bill turret funner on 
s  B-17 Fljln j PoTtrtu ot tbe  86th 
bomb roup , flev on the InlUal 
Eighth »lr torce “mtrcj mission" 

tho tnArooDcd Dutch clvUlans 
vh en  FDTtttsies ioaded vlU i lood 
suppUa ncnt In bI t r n  top level 
to drop their life f«vlng cargo on 
Ypenbiirg »lr<leld, toulhtast of the 
Ukgue.

SergCASl Lake's Portress h a d  a 
spccliUy equipped bomb b4y which 
ordnance and arnuunent soldiers 
loftded-wllh cretM o( lood. Uulcod 
ol explosives. Skimming over Ihs 
North «ft tho FtorU dodged church 
ileeplM In ihu iUgue «rea  to 
-  lb" the Wilting clTlUana 'who 

perched »tep houses and  dikes 
ng tho flier* on.

. . .e  reteran 06th bomb group has 
flown mora than 3J0 high ftlUtude 
bombing aitAcks on Oermany's v,-nr 
industries and military InstallflUon* 
tr) two fears of combat firing.

Sergeant Lake Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T. Lake, Twin 
Falla. Ho entered the arm y air 
forces In June. 1B«. and received 
hla gunner's wicgs at KlngmaD. 
Aria., in November, lOH.

— loai 
■i of 
i  Noi

8TAV8 ON JOB 
1ST AIR BASE DEPOT. Wor- 

rlngton. England — V-E day found 
Cpl. Harold C. FeUon. 332 3rd 
avenue north, Twin Falls. Ida., on 
the  Job, helping to rtadi' more 
planes and e^pm enl for Immedl- 
«t« action whtrever they m ight be 
needed.

Corporal Fcllan. aon of Mrs. II. H. 
Hed.'iUom and husband of 
Irm a J. Ftllon, 637 3rd avenue west. 
Twin Falls, U one of the crack air 
aervlc« command team vho pltchcd 
in to back the air aasaulta tha t 
helped knock Germany out o f the

Corporal Fellon has be 
aeoa clnce Aug. 2S, 1913, and Joined 
the army July 15, 19U, He 
ployed by the Nntlonal Laundry 
company, Ooodlng, Ida,, and a t
tended Tft’ln rails high school.

SEES EDEN MOP-Ur 
w m t  THE n r a i  a rm y . lu iy  

—Troops of the 6ist ''Powcicr r '  
er” division, under command 
MaJ. Gen. William G. Llvc.-!ay, 
pushed through cro»-ds of wildly, 
cheering, bouquet-lojilng Italliins 

f  In Bolosna on April 21 to occupy 
the stadium on the ncstern Irltige 
of tlie great communications hub— 
doorstep of the Po valley.

They were among tho first Fifth 
arm y troops to enter. They also 
were among the first to leave — 
force-marching rapidly lo Uie north 
and norlhTFcsl In hot chase of Ger
mans who were running ao fast 
th a t they rarely gave eager gunners 
a target. The allied offensive which 
resulted in unconditional surrender 
of all German forces In Italy was 
well under way.

Tlie "Hying" Infantry clocked up 
to three miles an hour In the  race 
for Ui« Po river,

" It  was ]ust like a parade,”  de* 
dared  Pfc. John E. Roise, Eden, 
Ida., "although my letl h u r l  so 
and I  was so tired, that I  didn 't 
appreciate It much. We had only 
six or eight hours sleep In three 
days.-

ClvlUins said lliealers were atlll 
running In the clly. Elcclrlclty was 
still on. P\>od was poor, hut KUffl- 
elent. they said. The water supply 
Ml the OTlsklrta was bad.

OH J9 MISSIONS •
A UKTTED S T A T E S A IR  

FORCES REINFORCEMENT DE
POT HEADQUARTERS IN ENG
LAND -  S/6gt. Frank M. Somsen, 
J r ,  HaUey. Ida., recently poised 
through this air force station en 
route to a well-earned rest after 
30 missions as ball gunner on a 
B-17 Fortress,

Before his rehinj to the States, 
Bcrgeant ScraKO was awarded the 
air medal and three oak leaf clus- 
tcra. tho E. t .  a  ribbon and two 
battle Stan.

Re 1* the non of Mr. and Mrs. 
prank M. Somsen, Hailey.

a  ijouaer oi taen. 
jromotcd from Uie 
U

LOUDER

A IS INSTBUMENTS
D onald A. Louder. 24. son ot Mr. 

a n d  M n , E d n rd  I-ouder of Eden, 
Ida ., has been promoted from Uie 
ra n k  of corporal 
to  sergeant
a rtoy  a ir  ...........
H e Is an aircraft 
Instrum ent s p e -« . 
cOallst In the 34th 
com bat mapping 
squadron in In
dia.

Before entering 
m ilita ry  servl 
Ju ly  23, 1S43, Ser
g e an t Louder op
e ra ted . A refrlger- 
a to r  repair shop 
in Burley, Ida, He hn.t been 
ocas since November. 1943, HLi wife, 
M rs. Dollle Q. Louder, lives in Tul
sa . Okla.

S e rsean t Louder'* squadron, . 
u n it of Maj.-Ocn. George E. Strate- 
m cyer's E.istem ntr comraond, re 
ccntly  was commended for "out
stand ing  performance of duty , , 
d e r more than hazardous conditions 
of battle" and for "dtsplaylnK .. 
vollon to  duty and a  degree of effi. 
ciency above and beyond that 
m ally expected."

Probably there Is no area it 
p resen t war where the air Is playing 
a more important part in overall 
operntlons than the Indln-Uurma 
theater, American and royiil air 
force units arc crippling Jaj 
communications route.-,, preventing 
th e  enemy from using hla bcit ports, 
blaating his retreating ground fortes, 
and  serving as tho principal and 
often  the only source of supply for 
allied troops fighting on iho widely 
scattered  Burma fronts.

LAUDED FOR COURAGE
AN fclOHTH AIR F O R C E  

BOMBER STATION, England -  
S /S g t. John R. Butkliart, 24-year, 
old B-17 Flying Fortress aerial ob
server from Twin FnlU, Ida., has 
recently  been awarded an oak le.-il 
cluster to the air mednl for "mer
itorious achievement" while par- 
tlclpntinB in Eight air force a t
tack;! on vllal lndu.-;trlaal targets 
and enemy held In.'ilallatlom in 
Germany.

T lie olflclal citation accompany
ing the award commented on Un 
'‘courage, coolness and skill du- 
played by Sergeant Burkhart on all 
occasions." as reflecting "great 
c red it upon himself and Uie Armed 
Force-i of the United Slates. " 
pre-sculation was mncie by hLi group 
commander, Llcui.-Col., Louis G. 
T horup, Salt Lake City, Utoli.

T lie ton ot Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
I Falls, Sfr- 
•nterlng the 

arm y air forces In October, 1043, 
wn.̂  engaged In farmlnc In Greeley 
Colo. lie  received ills gunner's 
■Ingi in September, 1944, In ESij- 

iand.

CIVKS NEW ASS1GNMK.ST
W ITH  THE 320 DIVISION IN 

NORTHERN LUZON, P. I, -  Pvt. 
R obert N. Acock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. RuEscll P. Acock, Rupert. Ida., 

been aislgncd to the first bat
ta lion ot the 32d (Rod Arrow) di
vision's i:oth intanlry.

Acock entered the otmj 
in Octcber. 1M4, and came over- 

In April, 1945, He hi
figh ting  In northern Luzon ...........
m ile-high peaks o t the Caraballo 
mountains.

I been

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

Frigid-Vcntilated

FUR
S TO R A G E

Phon« the

FUR SH O P
Day or Evening

PHONE 413

EDITS ITAUAN STATISTICS 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  A lilE D  

OOUMISSIOH. Italy — Cpl. Leo. 
M rt J. Arrington, Tw in Falls, Ids., 
has been oaalgned as one of his ma
jor tasks to  production of an Im
pressive Tolumo of s ta tistics dealing 
with the recanstrucUon of devasut- 
ed lU ly. H o is with tho economic 
section of I ta iy j allied commission.

•'Censu.iea and Surveys for the 
Notional Rccoiulruetlon" ts Uie U- 
lie of Vio volume, which was Issued 
under Uie joint sponsorship ot the 
allied commission and th e  Italian 
Ctnlral Institu te  of Statistics and 
on which tho  corporal spent most 
of his tim e in recent m onths. 

During I ts  producUon ho was the 
allied re.-.idcnt "controller," or rep
resentative, wllh tho Institute. He

superrlsed th« tabulation and edit* 
Ing of the data which make up the 
Tolume's 2M pages. Translation of 
terms from the Italian  was also 
largely either done or supervised 
by the corporal, who ha* learned 
tho language dtiring his 25 months 
o t oTcrwas service.

Corporal Arrington graduated 
from the University of Idaho and 
did graduate work a t the  University 
of NorU^ Carolina. Experience 
gained a&»n Instructor of economics 
a t the North Carolina sta le  col
lege and as an economist employed 
In Uio office of price admlnlslra- 
lion, boUi at Raleigh, N, C.. has 
been of considerable aid to him in 
hla work.

•The son of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Arrington, Tirin PiilLs. Ida., the 
corporal is marxied to Mrs. Grace 
F. Arrington.

RINOTCK, England — V-B day 
found Sgt. Charles B. XTnderwood. 
434 6th avenue west, Twin Falls. 
Ida., on the Job. helping to ready 
more combat planes and equipment 
for-lmm«llat« action wherever they 
Blight be needed.

Oommendlng their battle-backing 
efforts, Brig.-Gen. Morris Berman, 
commanding general of the baso 
a ir  depot area, declared:

•These soldiers of Ui# base have, 
since their work began, dUpatched 
41S,000 tons of air corps supplies, 
assembled and modified 12,000 com
bat planes, and repaired or os'er- 
Iiauted more than  30,000 aircraft en
gines.

"Every soldier, whatever his Job. 
cojiiributed materially to the mag
nificent. imal result. I  commend 
them, and I know tha t whatever 
their next Usk. they wlU tulfili It 

.wiUi credit to themselves and their 
country,"

Sergeant Underwood ha.?

HAS DIG 8ALVAGB JOB 
AN aOH TH  AIR FORCE 6ERV- 

ICE COMMAND STATION. Bel- 
glum—Sgt. Wayne a  Burtl, Twin 
Falls, Ida, is a member o f this 
command's serrice team th a t  Is 
clearing up damaged aircraft 
covered In Germany and tOTltorle* 
liberated by the allied armies.

The depot where In is stationed, 
and from which mobile repair and 
salvage crews are sent to many 
points on Uie continent, b  com
manded by Col, Howard A. Moody.

An engine, aircraft, and aheet 
metal mechanic. Sergeant B urtt 
travels from field to Held w ith  a 
mobllo repolr unit, restoring to  con
dition aircraft that has force-land
ed.

ployed as an alrcrmft mMhanlo a t 
the Loos Beach. CaUf.. arm y air- 
base. before he entered service. Hs Is 
the eon of WlQlam E. B urtt, rouU 
three. Twin Falls. Ha has completed 
20 m onlbs service In England M d  
on tho continent,

RUPKKT MAN IN BATTLE
ABOARD A NEW D. 5. ORUISEB 

SOMEWHERE IN THE PAOITIC. 
(DcUyed) — 8 1/e Lawrence L, 
\Vrl8ht. whose wife, Anna, live* on 
Route 2, Rupert. Ida, helped take 
this new ship into batUe for the 
first time today against the Japan-

lic r  guiis sent two Japoncse bom
bers crashing inU> tho lea not tar 
from Japan, and the carriers she 
defended so well are free to launch 
the ir planes.

■Yesterday ''business as usual' was 
the plan ot Uie day. and outwardly 
ihc otficera and men carried on a* 
If they  had no notion of the Imml-

Buy w u  bonds, te .  
lo d  M at; whu» th<7 tr»  ta  ‘ '

PILES?w
"SPEEDY” Way

a faat-aellaf fsrmai* for dlatnm ol 

r>nbur« reUtf et pcls.^^(or«aM M

S S S S T & S S

rellsf. I D * r o t t S w t l  
Twin Vi'i* »fSr^Mor*tSiTiMi'wS

Van Engelens-

H a d e  S a m  s a y s :

"Take core of that car, brother.. 
no telling when you can get 
another I"

iA w m  Ji

^firerrdar.^OOO m ore  c u t  
• n  go ios off tb« road B sd  no t 
ooe aiD ^t ear I t beiog b u ilt 
to  replace them.”

Do Tou rea llu  w hat tfaat 
iseana? If your car e o e i  ou t 
r f rommlnloo. yoo'U b e  ou t

S todeb tkc r d c a le r i w i l l  

l u u M m - M  m  m i  lo a n

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
t d r * r  o f  ( ! «  o n  <»J |™ h

SMOKE-WATER 
DAMAGE

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW 
TICKETS

All damnt'cd mcrchandLsc will show a yellow 
tickct w llh th e  clcarance prlco as well us the 
original tickct bcarlfiR th e  regular price.

DOORS 
9 A.

OPEN
M.

recen t fire in the building adjoining. Hish quality  
m erchandise, some of i t  noticeably soiled, and  Home of it showing 
little i f  any dam age. W e arc  determined to  closc o ut quickly all stock  
th a t looks even a  little  au.spicioU8. This clearance is NOT slorewide, 
but a n  old tim e bargain  clearance on items which no longer incaaur© 
up to  th e  Van E ngelen standard.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14th
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s

APPAREL
Tbi.s stock w ill sell fa s t  and i.s all plainly m arked—all showing the regular 
n.s well a s  th e  reduced pricc. We have m ade every cffortt'to  have every 
piece of m erchandise clearly represented and  accurately priced.

DISCOUNTS. . .
2 0 - 2 5 - 3 3 1 / 3  and 5 0 %

DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
ALL HATS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
85 SUITS 
25 COATS

F orm er Values 
$6,90 to 519.50

Values
51.98 to $5,ao

Values 
$1.98 to S7.90

Values
53.98 to ?7.90

Values 
$2.98 to S5.90

Values 
?29.50 to  $44.50

Values 
S24.50 to $39.50

Reduced
Reduced , -  - - - Vi 

Choice $1.00
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES Reduced
(Values From $1.49 to  $3.98)

RIDING PANTS 
SWIM SUITS

---- 1/4

-  1 /4 -1 /3  

i /d -V s -V z '

> / i - %

SLACKS 
ROBES
CHILDREN’S COATS Reduced

Values 
f2,98 to  $6.90

Values 
$3.98 to $6.90

Values 
?i.98 to  ?6.90

Values 
?9,90 to ?19.50

Reduced 20% 
Reduced 25% 
Reduced 25% 
Reduced 25%

(V alues From f6.90 to  $12.90)

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
T^ESE ITEMS IN  NO W AY VISIBLY DAMAGED

MEN’S SPORT COATS 20% OFF,
(36 O nly— S9.90 (o $17.50 Values)

MEN’S Leisure COATS 20% OFF.
(31 Only—S7.90 lo  $17.50 Values) /

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 20% OFF
(V alues $1.98 lo $5.90)

BOYS’ PANTS V alues $1.08 lo  56.30 20% OFF.

Damaged Merchandise
4 Tables o f  Special Interest

Tabic Table
No. 1 No. 2

25% Off 331/2% O ff

THESE ITEMS IN C LU D E:

•  Rugs
•  Bath Mau
•  Children’s S lacks
•  Middies

Table Table No. 4
No. .1 Badly DaraagedOVER

50% O ff . 50% Off

* Shps •  Curtains
► Children’s  Sw eaters -
» L ittle  Boys’ W ash *

Sult« *  Collars
» M isses G ating  Gowns •  B ags, Elc.

GROUP

1.
GROUP

2.
GROUP

3.
GROUP

4.
GROUP

5.

WOMEN’S & CHILDRENS 
NON-RATION SHOES 

WOMEN’S D RESS SHOES
In All W hite , A ll Brown, All Black. 
Rationed. F orm er Values to  ?7.B0

GIRLS’ SPORT OXFORDS
R ationed—Brown, Black, W hite 

Values to^$4.95

CHILDREN’S  O X F O R D S
Brow n. Rationed. Sizes 12V^-3. 

Values to  $3.50

M E N ’S OXFORDS
B lack  nnd Brow n. Rationed. 

Values to  |5 .8 5

SHOES
Pair $ 1 . 7 7

Pair
$ 2 - 7 7

Pair $ 2 - 7 7

Pair $ 2 . 4 9

Pair $ 3 . 7 7
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AT
fluJckly wreT?ought*up*and be8»n 
(helllDB the plsteau.

JaptntM  att£mplA (o atUclc ihi 
AmtricMi fleet off Oklnnwa with 
»ulel<Je pUne* have slackcnfd 8im-
a%r.

PHOBPHOEOUS eUELLS
OPAM. June 13 <ff>-J»pinese for 

ths first Uzne were roported todu:? 
IW nj phosp^rous thelU In dts- 
perata effort to ha lt the yankj. Ma], 
0«n, James BradJey”!! 88th dlvlilon 
klUed hundrtdi of the en»m7 b? 
eealliiB them In c»v<« as they fought 
»wp by »wp up a  steep northern 
cliff of the cscarpment yesterday. 
Fifty cavfs on the coral cliff face 
were lealed with demoUllon blasla 
In two hours.

The ccvtnth division's IMlh regi
ment cltarcd ou t <19 caves as they 
mopped up on the  eastern flank. 
Tliree hundred cavc# were seared 
wlt)i flame Ihrowera and blasted 
wllh demolition cnargcs by the 18Uh 
yesterday and 110 Sunday In a mop- 
up operatlona bflilnd the division's 
17th and 33nd reelm cnu.

It was the Both division's 381st 
regiment which scaled a l» -foo t 
cliff to A Yaeju plateau lop In a 
surprlic assault Itvunchcd a t 4 a, m.

In the lough Oroku peninsula pock
et battle against remnants of the 
Japanese oavni landing force gairl- 
px>, Ma], Oen. Lemur] C. Bhep- 
herd's Blxth marine division cap
tured machine guns takcji by tlio 
nlpponese f r o m  wrccked planes 
around Naha airfield and set up for 
defense on the  peninsula. The 
Uathemecks cloeed the ir trap on the 
enemy to about one square mile and 
had the nlpponese surrounded on 
thne  sides. Nahti harbor Is the 
fourth side. One rcglmrnt killed ■ 
400 to 800 Japanese on the per' 
eula yesterday.

BORNEO HOLD TIGHTER 
MANILA. June 12 yJV-Austral 

ninth division troops, rapidly 
ploltlng their smooihly-execu 
landings on British Borneo, deepen
ed their hold on the  great Drunel 
bay anchorage today and trudged 
southwestward w ithin 40 miles of the 
Beria oil fields against surprisingly 
scanty opposition.

Troops seized Uie coaitul village of 
Brooketon, the Liland of Muara. th< 
Labuan Island airfield and prin
cipal town of Victoria tmd marched 
through sticky h eat on Brunei, capl- 
Ul of the British protectorate of 
Brunei.

The captured Labuan 
bomb-pitted and knee deep In lush 
jungle grass, but ensinecra wen 
work Immediately. The broad 
pans* of Brunei bay ta a major allied 
prlte. Almost completely landlocked. 
It give* sceure anchorage wlUiln 800 
mile* of Singapore.

Borne 400 miles southwest down 
the coast lies the Serla oil district, 
which before the »-ar produced 
SMOMO barrels of petroleum an- 

»Uw latriber.ccr

" ‘ -'I'M SMW'’

Last Tribute

d t h a tn o ta .  . 
would be lost In (he landings. Two 
were killed, but by an accldcntal 
fire aboard s  cmoJl landing <

CHINESE TAKE TOWN 
CHUNOKINa, June  12 «V -The 

Chinese central news agency re
ported today th a t Chinese forces 
have captured the coetal highway 
town of Plngyang. 135 miles north of 
Foochow and 33 miles south of Wen
chow. The Japanese withdrew to
ward WenchoTi-.

Ohlneso planes atnick Japanese 
air fields a t the JimcUon of the 
Tientsin. Pukow and Lungahl rall- 
roadi. destroying a  bnrracks and 
three enemy planes on the ground.

Funeral R ites Held 
For 2-Day-Old Baby

!U E R . Juno 12 -F lna l ntes lor 
Donald Lee Dutt. In fan t son of Mr. 
and Mrs, A rthur D utt. route two. 
Pller, were held Tuesday afternoon 
a t the Seventh Day Adventist church

The h e r. n .  W. Thomas oMlcl- 
•ted. Tlie baby died a t the Twin 
Falls county general hotpltal two 
days alter birth.

Interment waa made In the Fllrr 
cemetery under the  direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were a\-all- 

■ble a t the Twin Palls county gen
era! hospital Tuesday.

AD^^TTED 
Mn. Thelma Gordon. Mrs. Ed An

derson. all of T a in  Falls; Oary Hll- 
flker and Oaylen Llerman, both of 
nier.

DIB^nSBED 
Dorothy auillford. Ben Fukuloml 

and Mrs. John Jam es and daughter. 
Twin Palls: Mrs. L. J. Cunningham, 
Ktmberly: Gary H llflker and Oay
len Llerman, Pller.

. . .  llonored'a t military aervlcM 
conducird In Tnin FalU Monday. 
(SUff engraving)

I L I I A R y  RUES 
HELD FOR FL

Finnl aervlcfb »nd full mlliury 
rllci were held at a p. m. Momliiy 
in honor of LIcut. Richard C, Price, 
tl, son of Mr, and Mrs. Coe M. Price,, 
vho wns killed last week when thi 
,wln-mglned pinne he wns plloUni 
:rs.ihed near Mt. nomilton, Calif, 
■a route to San Frnnclsco.

Bervlcci a t the White mortuary 
chapel were under Uie dlreciiau of 
Dr. O. L. Clark, pnator of 
byterlan church, and two i 
sung by Mrs. Nellie Oslrc 

At EuniCt memorial r 
Tlioo>e, commander of tt  . 
can Legion, gave the  flag to Lieut 
John E. Davis, who prc.'cnted II 
the dead veteran’s  mother. Mrs. Coe 
M. Price. W. R. W elters of 
abled American Veterans, delivered 
the memorial tribute.

He reminded the group tli 
were gathered to pay trlbu 
comrade who has been ciille< 
high conunand and a.iked tha t they 
remember him as one who had 
served his country faithfully In lu 
greatest need.

In closing Welter extended elm- 
pathy on behalf or the  entire group 
to those who had been left ‘

Members of Company K. 
guard, composed the  firing sqitad 
and taps were played by James 
Kessler, a  member of the company.

Pallbearers, all close frlendi 
Lieutenant Price, were Sgi. Diet 
Ealladay, Lieut. Tom Cartney. Lieut 
Ray PulzliT. Cpl. Bob Jones. Pvt. 
Bob Detweller and Lieut. Norrl-i 
Slettler.

In the Sun.-:et memo- 
under the  direction of

the service «
...... .. relatives. Lieut. John B.
Divls, wlio accompanied the body 
from California, remained to f  ' ' 
with arrangements and attend 
vices.

(froB Pm Oot)
Seattle, In Febniuy, ll>43. O n Oct, 
ID, he was reclauUled as 4-P by th 
local draft board.

Police said that Clbb had Isce 
employed a t the Snowball's Spoi 
shop. 110 Main avenue nortb  fc 
the last !0 days.

While pollcc Ktte stUl invcstl 
gating the suicide, Mrs. Qlbb re 
turned to tlie aulo court apartm er 
and gained entrance before police 
detennlned her Ideullir. Seeing hi 
haiband cau:.ccl litr to bccon 
hysterical and slie wsa forcibly r<

A short lime later, she returned  
and pounded un tlie door, ngaln 
demnndlug that th! be perm itted 
to view her huiband's body.

•■riiere are no tears left In 
the told police. -Let me in a n d  111 
behave myself."

Denied enlrancf. Mrs. Olbb drove 
a  flnt throi:gh tin lune of glo,s 
the front door, lu/Icrlng .•■e 
w rbt and hand cuu. Bhn was tr 
to the office of 
neighbors.

The Olbb opiriment contalne 
one room, used i.i a living rooi 

kltenei 
•idjolne

I physlcli

bathroom and shoncr 
the apartment on i!

In the bath room, li 
floor, police found a i

■1 kJfl«
1 lt;i

the

Divli.’ wlio a

Aged Resident in 
ferome Passes on

e lOlS, ( /alen-
Une’s hojplt: , ......................
today following an Illness of 30 
roonihi.

Born In Cincinnati. O., Oct. 31, 
1873. she married William While 
Aug, 18. 1910 In Newport, Ky. Five 
years later they moved to Jerome. 
He died April n ,  1045,

Mrs, White la survived by a 
aughter. Mrs- Marie Johw . Sllll- 
ater, Nev.. and two srandchlldren. 
Funeral services will be held at 

3 p. m, Tliursday o t the Jerome 
funeral home chapel wltli the  Rev. 
Earl Kaurln, pastor of the First 
Baptbt church here, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Jerome ceme
tery .

Magric Valley  
Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Rosary for Mo- 
udo Arrlen will be recited a t 8 
, m. Wednesday a t the While 
lortuary chopel. Requiem hlgb 
laM MU be celebrated a t 10 *. m, 
hursday a t the St. Edward's Cath

olic church. Burial will be In the 
Falls cemetery under the di

rection of the Wlilte mortuary.
BUHL -  F\mcrBl services for 

Willism j .  Robertson will be held 
p. m. Wednesday a t the Bulil 

Pretbyte.rlan church w llh the Rev. 
Max Oreenlee officiating. Burls) 

e In the Sunset memorial park 
the direction of the Albert- 

imeral home.

The Weather

1 probably Thurwtay 
.<J elands and warmer. Yes- 

tertajr high 79. low 41, thU morning

f fcep  th e  W h ite  f la ff  
0/  S a /e lp  Flylnff

Hotp d s f it  daj/8 wUhout a 
^ ^ f ie  M a th  in  ou r Magic

JEROME — Funeral tervlces for 
Mrs. Cecilia Caroline W hite will b« 
held a t 3 p. m, Tliursday a t the 
Jercoie funeral home with the Rev. 
Earl Kaurln, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Jerome, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Jerome d 
tery.

Boni ii
vas bom Id an Arkai 
own Moy 31, 1633. He 1: 

moved to Oklnhonn »nd 15 year.-, ago 
ime to Twin Fallj.
Besides hla wifesnd Infant dough 

ler, Margaret Ann, he Li survived by 
hLi parents, Mr. ind M “ ■ ~ 
Olbb; three brothers, Donald, 
Franklin and Billy Olbb; and XI’ 
sisters, Dorothy snd Dumiah Glbb, 
all ol Twin Falb; Mrs, W. A. Zachi 
rliv«, Boise, Mre, J. D, While, Senttle. 
and Mrs. L. V. Ohsn, Tw-ln FallJ.

B U e S T O  
VIEW S I W  FREE

If. since June 9

atlon, t

In ihe city.
I to the war bond 
allf)’ of Decision, 
'Wnit the OrphPun 
rdntjdsy. June 20. 
y hsve one free od 
r esch bond, of

bullon t

mllllor

i have pur 
. according to 

Breck Fagln. TMn rilLi chnlrmi 
of the war nctlvltlfi committee of 
the motlcn picture industrj'.

The leading rnlfj In the film ar< 
played by Oreer Qsrson and Orcg-

•'Durlng the three s-sr bond drive; 
of iM4," Fagln ;»ld Ttir.'dny. -'O . B 
theater men, ciincelling resu la r  
allows, sponsored 15.110 Iree ahcrjWy 
bond premieres, children’s premlefe^ 
and free movie dsyj. Tills contri- 

the ««r effort co.it the  
en alone H i00,000 in the 
of admli'lon prices.

I this the contribution 
il by the dl-trlbutor», ■ 
if houn devoted to be 

sales and ctmpsijm promotion by 
■mployers and th's huge expendi
tures for advertising and the to ta l 

■ tlie Induairy of bond p rem 
iums and free marie days In 1044 
exceeded »15,000,000."

The Orpheum hin contributed an 
outlay approximately J3.000 In actual 
expenditures and In buslnes.i Rlvrn 
up to permit free bond shows, Fn s ln  
added. The seventh ivsr loan p re 
miere will be ths fourth conducted 
here.

This la In addition to the c o n tri
bution made by tha distributors. In 
loss ol Itiler admtelon fees, a n d  In 

approximate rosi nf |112 to  the 
distributors In providing the film  
free.

NORSE CABIMTT QLITS 
O.givO, June 13 lUP'-Premler Jo h n  

Njguardsvold and his cabinet re 
signed today to permit the form n- 
"on of a more reprtsentotlve gov- 
rnment now thsi Norway haa been 

Uberated,

Twin Falls News in Brief
Frotn Salt Lake

M r. and Mrs. W. W. FranU and 
Mr». Bessie Clark are home from a 
week spent In ealt L«ke City.

lioldler VlaJU 
Pfc. G. G. Struphar, stationed 

w ith  Uic ninth service command at 
O gden, Is vblUng here for a few 
days.

F ro is  CallfornU
M rs. Verle Ununder and Orrleite 

Coiner returned Tuesday from a ' 
cation  trip to Merced and Sao 
niento, Calif.

W alle t Lost 
E dna  Lee. route two. T ain Foils, 

reported to police Tuesdi. 
had  lost a wallet containing 111 in 
a cab here.

Tra\

fere c 13-15.

Townsend Besilon
Townsend club No. 4 will con

vene a t S p. m- today In probste 
courtroom, with Albert H, Cobb, 
Filer, discussing 'T he  Voung People 
of America."

O ut o t Ilospltai
111 for tlie p is t 10 days a t the 

su tlo n  hospital. Camp Maxey, Tex., 
Pvt. Elvln Brooks Is now baclt ot 
ilut>'. according lo word received by 
his wife, Mrs. Norene Brooks,

Visit Mother 
M rs. Clifford Fix and two children 

W ashington, D, C., is visiting he: 
husband's mother, Mrs, Rote fix 
Fix will arrive the latter part of thi 

He atow’ed In Denver er 
route, on business.

Bicycle Stolen 
Junn lta  Starry, SOI Tlilrd avenue 

is t . reported to police a t 10:10 p. 
Monday tha t her bicycle had b! 
stolen from Its parking spot In ff^nt 
of th e  Idaho Power companj’.

T6 Jo in  Husband 
M rs. Morgene HIggs will : 

Tw in FalLi Wednesday (or Salt Lake 
City where she will Join h 
• nd . EM 1/c L. R. Iilgg^, 

nU y returned to tlie Slates from 
c European campaign where

Lose* ItOO From  Par>e 
Mra. M ir th a  Tlckner. 305 Terrace 

slieet. reported to police th a t some
one had ta k en  tlOO from a  small 
purse between last Thursday and 
Monday n ig h t when she dltcovtred 
the money missing,

Jolni I
t left IMrs. C. E. Wads’ . 

ay m ornlne for Parb. Tex., where 
she will Join her husband. Pvt. 
"Dud" Wadsworth. She wUl return 
about July 1.

lUlunti (o. Coast 
Mrs. E verett MacDonald returned 

Monday evening to Anaheim, CalU.. 
following several days' visit with her 
mother, M rs. Sarali Bower, and  her 
flslers, M rs. Flora Anderson and 
Mrs. Ilowortl J. Larsen, Twin Falls, 
und her brother, Curtu Dower. Klm- 
berb'.

To Receive Discharge
Pfc, Malcolm A. Slgi?lns.

Archa B. SlggUis. Twin Falb , Will 
be discharged soon from  Port 
Douglas, U tah. While serving 
scis as a  rlflemsn with the IMth 
Infsnlry regiment, Private Biggins 
was awarded the bronze star, com- 
bn  Infantry badge and the purple 
heart with clusten.

oard a mln< eeper.

reported lo 
re Tuesday 
. small coin

eporta  Rings LosI 
Husfcll Ring, Bi 
le sheriffs offlci 

th a t his wife had 1
c containing a one-half carat 

diamond rliig and her wedding ring 
w hile en route home from church 

mday.

Pilot Transferred
cond Lleul. Churle-A E, Harmon. 
hd.1 been a marine corps Illgiit

e Corsair fighter plar 
■•ersens oraers alter tl 
Li son of Mr. and Mrs.

tratnlnR In i 
He expect.' c 
IralnlnK, He

Hannon, _____

BtilAtly Wounded 
U eu t . Nathan E. Tolbert wai 
_  . unded over Mlndonai: 

May 23, according to word recelvec 
by hl.s parciif., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tol- 
bert. Twin Falls. Lieutenant Tolbert, 
,ho Is In the air force, has been 

hospitallied In the south Pacific.

nurglary Iteported 
Mr.^. Harriet Hoag reported to po

llcc Tue.'dny tha t a burglar hai 
itered her room.5 a t the Reee 

apartm ents between Thursday am 
Saturday of last week and Ukei 

1s t  watch and a valuable dls-

Tlre
Wllllnm R. Wolter, Amerlo 

LPKlon ,«cnlcf officer, walked lii 
Iiollce heidquarters Tuesday with 

■y recapped tire. He said It had 
been left lu his olllce by a slra 
who Bald tha t he had seen the 

1 frotn a poisIng car. Police 
c o-.vner could ha\c  the lire by 
•ntlfjlng the same with their lire 

ration serial numbers.

Promoted In Aleuliant
D. (Bob) Patton, whn Is sti 

Honed In the Aleutian Ulands. hi 
n  promoted from staff .lergeant 
technical sergeant, according to 

word received by his mother, Mrs.
Meuser, IB30 Kimberly road. 

He has been in the sen’lce since 
May 1943 and hiis been in the Alei 

Islands ft year.

Seen Today
Heavy transport truck cutting _ 

red light a t  speed of about 30 miles 
an hour . . .  Dlsgujted fellow, unable 
to buy cigarettes, standing on Mkln 
snd trying h is h»nd a t rolling one 
iprcductng something th a t  looks like 

hum p) . . ,  Sundry mothers

lady In blnck slscks and bright red 
summer oxfords . . . AnotJier red 
ensemble tak ing  the eye— Lady with 
very bright red hst, red gloves, red 
purse strolling through c ity  park 
Seed growers ond handlers on hand 
to learn th ings from iho experts . . . 
Husky soldier hastening Into restau
rant and awUtly ordering breakfast 
Jiut a  mite before 11 a. m . Tuesday 
(lEidline a f te r  which bu tte r  goes off 
menu for^ rcat ot day . . . Another

pieces of toast, then w rapping 
remaining plece.< m nupkln 
placing them  In ht  ̂pocket for later 
reference . . .  And .Mountain Home 
8 Sjt, Chorle-1 Recwr. to ld  -Oh. let's 
don't be fncatious, " replying: "Fool
ed you—I Just looke<l up tliat word 
In the dictionary and I know what 
II mean.^1"

Episcopal Picnic
mual picnic lor th e  Sunday 

school and p.nrL«h qI Asccnsion EpLn- 
copal church will be held a t Harmon 
park W cdnerday, iKKlnnlng nl 11 

m. Episcopal chlklmi who are at- 
idlng vacation Bible school moy 
ne to  th e  picnic following dlsmls- 
ot clawses, according (o the Rev. 

Uslie Roll.-!, rector. If the  weather 
ilement. the affair will be held 
c parl.'fh hall.

Eskimos have  Ihe custom of p 
Ing the fam ily doctor as soon 
he enters th e  house.

n u i  MeeUng
Lucky 13 club will meet * t the 

home of Mrs, Jack WlnUa Thurs-

A son was bom to Ur. and Mr#. 
Norman Lyda. Twin Falls, and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. O, 0 . 
Kelly. Filer, both on Monday, at the 
Twin Falls county general hoapltal 
maternity home.

To Bummer School 
LaVon Harrison, member of the 

Lincoln school faculty, visited brief
ly wlUi friends last week-end en 
route to Moscow where she will a t
tend summer school at the Univer
sity of Idaho,

la  bait Lake City 
,Herbert Alexander, employe of 

the  Rogereon coffee shop, left for 
S a lt Lake City, Monday where he 
will visit his wife who Is critically 
111 In a hospital. He wiU return 
next week.

Undergoes Operation 
Mrs. J. A- Spriggs b  In the Twin 

Fall* county general hospital where 
she underwent a major operation 
late last week. Her condition Is re
ported as fine, according to her hus
band, executive secretary of the 
Twin Falls Chamber ot Commerce.

Licensed to >Ved
Marriage licenses were Iwued.......

yesterday to Donfel GIlBert and Jo
sephine Dickenson, Twin Falls. 
Lemuel M. Alley, Boise, snd Helen 
■■ let Corrigan. Jerome; U»Tence 

BrowTilng, KorelU', Mo, and 
Mary McNary, Bellem,

lome From Gannany 
Cpl. Donald DeVries, son of Mr. 

nd Mrs. Age J- DeVries, who re
side souUiwest of T*ln Fslli, has 
been returned to the United Sutej, 
ind U now a patient In a hospital 
a  Brigham City, Utah, He was in 
ured In Germany during Ihe final 
lays of the onslaught agtliut if<e 
nnsls. I.

Conraleseet
Pvt. Gordon Haynle. ion of Mr. 

nd Mrs. C. C. Haynle, Twin Falls, 
•ho ha.-i been In the hc«pltal a t 

Camp Maxle. Tex., for the Ust three 
• receiving treatment for 

mumps, hu.i been transttrred to 
:onvnleacenl ward, where he is 

improving, according to word receiv
ed by hh parent*.

Sacramento Vlsiton
s, Grace ^■lch0I50  ̂ and Mrs. 

Emma SLradley. Sacramento, Calif., 
sister-ln-law and moLher-in-Uw of 

DorLs Stradiry, county school 
rlntendent, are visiting the lat- 
1 her home a t 337 Walnut street 

Tliey will return to California the 
■ .tter part of Ihli week.

romoted
8  1/c <OM) Larrj- V, Qioves, on 
:tive duty aboard a destroyer 
imenherc In Uie soulh Pictllc. has 

been promoted to petty officer third 
•lass, according lo word received 
lere. A former employe ol the Twin 

Fulls Bank and Tnist company, he 
entered,the service in March 1944 

has been overseas since list Oc
tober.

Brother of Store 
Oimer Here Dies

Rarolil Budson, a  brother of Voy 
Hudson, ow ner of the Itudson-Claik 
Shoe rtore, died a t 3:1J a . m. Tue»- 
da7  In an Ogden hoepltal.

Hudson w as also a  brother ot Sher
m an  Hudson, owner of the Peter 
P a n  Ice Cream  shop. IM Main 
nufl north.

He became HI unexpectedly in 
Uflwtliome, Nev.. lost fall and was in 
a n  Ogden hospital for several 
tnonUu. H e had been employed by 
th e  Budson-Clark store here.

He waa U ken  to Twin Falls county 
general hosplU l after becoming 111 
a n d  then wa« moved In an ambu
lance  to th e  Ogden hosplUl Sunday.

Surviving are  his wife. Era;.son, 
wmiajn, a n d  a small daughter. Be 
also leaves Beveral brothers and sis
ters.

Services -wiU be held in Ogden 
Thursday, th e  time to be announced

UNCLE JO E -K  SAyS:—

■ ntlvrv In tK« U. B. V«u* 

Ihn in  In th* k»a<> o( ■ Wn<ii at

NOWI E n d s TONIGHTf 
Pat Geo. Carole 

O-Brim -  Morphy - U ndli 
•n —In—
‘’Haring a ^Vonderful Crime" 

PLUS: fr-SUORTS—e

TOMORROW & THURS. 
2 5 c - A l l  D a y -2 5 c

7th W ar Loan  
Bond Prem iere

Wed., Jane 20, 8 :30  p.n.
Beer O anon -  G re rerr  Fed  
•TrAIiB¥-OP-DEC181tW r

—  FR EE T IC K E T  —

PLUS 
BUGS BUNNT In 
“Buckar*o Bags” 

Noveliy and Lai« News

I ookBo ss /
mtosesmiim  

■ AfmcmeswS 
s tm L fo a u s s M e

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TMa Old TrMbmnt Oftm 
D rinfaH ai>pyR .U *(

Ui|V (O tim  n lim

GRAND IDEM &Iv« yoor dog ORO.PUP’t  b «# fhg In Hi* 
form  h* lik«t b e rt-aw Jtch  n o w  and lh«n for w«lcoffl« vari«tyi

Teats by the American Veter
inary Medical and Animal 
Hospital Asaodiliont prove
OBO-PUP contsins--------
known vitamin 
dogspe<«l...PLUi 
protein than c zp c r»  
recommend fur vigoroua 
weQ-beisgl

j  O  GRO-PUP K u m
I  Cb«WT."liHe-sin’'bH<t

mineral
cior9

eApq ta

Wednesday Is Yalue Day At
Auction Sales Day

S A V E IN  EVERY POSSIBLE W A t 

i.  Plan y o u r  trip  lo  town on Wednesdaj-s—a  week’s accum ulation 
lA /) of needed^ w anted item s will be offered cach W ednesday to  give 

■  \ i  cTcr>-body equal shopping privileges and to cooperate w ith 
Bji'L Auction Sales daj-s, which bring large num bers of custom ers 
" J l r  to tow n o n  W ednesdays.

C H ILD R EN ’S 
R ay o n  and C olton

P A N TB E S
These cotton rayon knit pantln 
are tullored to perfection »1th 
half elaatlc waist aJid ft fine, dur
able «-oven fabric. Tea rose, 
sites 1-6.

19c

COOL! REFRESHING! B EA U TIFU L!

RAYON SHANTUNG
These pretty, wljpy rayon faljrlcs are Irreslatlble. fluffy as a June
cloud; all ablMmwith colorful floicers. Vou’ll dealffn a «‘hoIe ward- . 
robe around these enticing color comblnatloni; man’el at their ^  
Uny eoet; wear them next yearl

JIM  PENNEY SHORT SLEEVED 
Boys

SPORT SHIRTS
A aporly sport thlrt for Junior. A acn’lceable. 
tanforlred ahort aleeve shirt cut free for V I  .  
sporUwear. Pastel shades of blue, green and V 
tan. Sites 4-12. ^ 0

ANOTHER FINE ASSORTMENT

SEERSUCKER
Checki, stripes and, florals In this cheerful, crispy, time aavlr^{ tahrle. 
Dresses always look pert and are easy to keep that way.

3 5 c and 3 9 c

Fancy S h eers an d  Styled Jersey 98

BLOUSES ^
A new aheer blouse lo -nrear with that spring ault or several Jcrteya for ^  ,9 8 
a chanEcable, untiring nardrobe. Sizes 33-SS.

NOVELTY 
SATIN SOFA

P tL L O W S
Sofa softies with hand painted

little cheer and harmony to the 
tront room.

$ 2 . 4 9

FOR O U TD O O R  COM FORT
STURDT UNFOnSHED

LAWN CHAIRS
An all K-Doden, substantial lavn chtlr. Spend thoM f«w leiaure b oun  in quiet Atid 
eom fon bone on the Uwn during tlia tum m er erenlngs to  com.

$ 3 2 5
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With Magic VaUey Servicemen Overseas
UAKJSB MEBOY F1.XOUTS 

AN B IO H T H  A IR  FORCE 
BOMBER ETATION, En<Iand — 
8/6»t. WUlard K. U k e .  19. Twin 
Falls. Idi., ball tu rret «w n«r on 
a  B -n  riyln* Fo rlm a  trf^ths BOih 
booib sTOup, Hew * *  '**“*the  InJUal

to the marooned Dutch clylUana 
«hcn FortresMS loaded with food 
(uppllei west In at tree  t<9 level 
to drop Uiclr lUe saving c»rKO '
*• • B airfield. MulhCMt of

Kjulpptd bomb bay which 
ordnanco and cinniimcnt soldiers 
loaded wlih craits of food lustcad 
of «xp1ojl?es, sklm m lns ovtr th e  
North sea Iha FbrU dodged churc> 
•teeple* In the lU gtie area to  
-botnb" the waiting civilians who 
Tura perched atop houses and dikes 
waving the fUen on.

The vetenn B8lh bomb group 
flown more than 3 »  h ig h  alUtudo 
bomblnj atlaclu on aerm any'a  «-ar 
induiUlja and mlUtnrr Installations 
In two years of combat flying.

Strgcant Lake Is the  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T . Lolcc, Twin 
Falla. Ha entered th e  army a ir 
forcM In June. 1944. a n d  received 
hl3 gunner's wlogs a t  Kingman. 
A ril, In Kovtmber. 1 0 « .

STAYS ON JO B
1ST AIR BASE DEPOT. W ar

rington, England -  V -E  day found 
Cpl. Harold C. Fellon. 3J2 3rd 
avenue north. Twin Fulls. Ida., 
the Job, helping to ready m 
planes and equipment fo r  immedi
a te  ttcUon wherever th e y  might be

Corporal Ftllan. son of Mrs. H. IL 
HcdslTom and liuaband of M n . 
Inna  J. Fellon, 637 3rd avenue west. 
Tft-ln Falla. Is one of th e  crack a ir  
service command team w ho pitched 
In to back the air aasaulta th a t 
helped knock Gcnnany out of the  
war.

Corporal Fellon hna been over
seas (InccAug, 36, 1D«3. and joined 
the army July 1043. H e was em 
ployed by the Notlonnl Laundry 
company. Oooding, Ida ., and ‘ 
tended T«’ln Palis high school.

BEES EDEN M O P-U r
WITH TilE FIFTH ARMY, Italy 

—•ItooFS Of the 91st "Powder Riv
er” dlvlilon, under command of 
MaJ, Oen, Wllllani G , LlvMay, 
pushed through crowds of wlldly- 
cheering, bouciuet-to.-Blng Ilallans 

> In Bologna on April 21 lo occupy 
the Bladlum on the u ostc rn  fringe 
of ths great communlcaUons huh— 
doorstep of th? Po valley.

They were among th e  first Fifth  
army troops to enter. Tliey also 
were among the first to  leave — 
force-marching rapidly to  tlie north 
and northwest In hot chnse  of Oer- 
maiu yho were n in n ln s  £o ftusi 
th a t they rarelj’ gave eage r gunners 
a  target. The allied offensive which 
resulted In unconditional surrender 
of all Oemian forces In  Italy was 
well under way.

Tlie "fljlng" Infantry clocked tjp 
to three miles an hour in  the race 
for tlia Po river.

" It was JUBt like a parade," de
clared Pfc, John E. Rotse, Eden. 
Ida., "although my fee t hurt so 
and 1 was to tired, l i i a t  I  didn’t 
appreciate It much. W e had only 
six or eight hours sleep  In three 
days."

Civilians said tlicatcrs wc's still 
running In the city. Elcctrlclly was 
still on. Food was poor, but cuffl- 
clcnt, they said. The w ater supply 
^  the outskirts was bad-

ON 29 MISSIONS
A -UtnTED S T A T E S  A IR  

POnCES REINFORCEMENT DE
POT HZ.MXJUARTER6 IN ENG
LAND -  B/Sgt. Prank M . Bomscn. 
Jr„ JUUey, Ida., recently  passed 
through this air force elation cn 
route to a well-earned rest a fter 
S> missions as ball gunner on a  
B-I7 rortresj.

Before his letum  to th a  Btates. 
Sergeant 6<xnsen was avrarded the 
a ir  medal and three oak  leaf e lu s - ' 
ters, th» E. t .  O. ribbon and two 
battle (tars.

He Is thn son of M r. and Mra. ■ 
^ a n k  M, Somsen, H allcy. I

AIB INSTBUMENTS 
Donald A. Louder. 34. son of &lr. 

and Mrs. Edward Louder of Eden, 
Ida , has been promoted from the 
rank of corDoral 
to sergeant in the 
army air forces.

a ljcr. -

LOUDER

Instrument 
clallst tn the 34th 
combat mapping 
squadron In * 
dla.

Before enlermg 
mUltary
July 29 .1D43. Ser
geant Louder op
erated a rcfrlgcr- 
ator repair shop 
In Burley. Ida. He ha.i been
seas since November. 1043. H b ...... .
Mrs. Dolllo Q. Louder, lives In Tul
sa, Okla.

Sergeant Louder’o squadron, _ 
unit of MaJ.-Oen. George E  Etrate- 
meyer’s Easlcm air command, 
cently was eomincnded for "c
standing performance of duty __
der more thon hasardoua conditions 
of battle" and for -displaying .. 
votlon to duty and a  degree of effi
ciency above and beyond 
mally enpccled."

Probably there Is no ai 
present war where Uie air Is playing 
a more Important pa rt In overall 
opemtlons than the Indln-Burma 
theater, American and roynl air 
force units arc crippling Jap.-inc.'. 
communications routes, preventing 
tJie enemy from using hU bc.it porta. 
bla.itlng his retreating ground forces 
and serving as the principal and 
often the only wurco of supply for 
allied troops fighting on the widely 
xcBttered Burma fronts.

IJIU^ED FOR COURAGE
AN EIGHTH AIR F O R C E  

BOMBER STATION. England — 
a/Sgt. John R. Durkliart, 34-year- 
old B-I7 Flying Fortrcs-i aerial ob
server from Twin Palls, Ida., haa 
recently been awarded an od 
duster lo tlie air medal for 
Itorlous achievement" while par- 
Uclpatlns In Eight a ir force a t 
tacks on vital )ndu.-!tj)anl targeta 
ind enemy held liutallatlons ' 

Germany.
ofllclal citation accompany- 
e award commented on tin 

■'courage, coolness and sklil dis
played by Sergeant Burkhart on al 
occasions," as reflecting ■great 
credit upon hlmaelf and the Armed 
Forcf.s of the United 
presentation was made by hU group 
commander, Lieut.-Col. Louis 
Tliorup, Salt Lake City, Ulali.

of Mr. and Mrs. Jaoob 
Burkhart, Route 3. TwUi FVlls, Scr- 

Burkhart, before entering 
atr forcc.5 In October, 1042. 

ng.igcd In farming In Greeley, 
Colo. He received his gunner's 
wlngi In September. 1944, In Eng
land.

GIVKN NEW ASSIGNMEN"
WITH THE 33D DIVISION 

NO imiEflN  LUZON, P. I. — 
Robert N. Acock, son of Mr,
Mr.t. Russell P. Acock, Rupert. Ida., 

a&slgned lo the first ' 
lallon of the 32d (Rod Arrow) 
vblon’s  llfltli infantry.

Private Acock entered the a 
In October. 1944, and come o

April, 104S. He has been 
fighting In northern Luzon 
mllc-hlgh peaks of the Caraballo 
mountains.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Frigid-Vcntilafcd

FUR
STORAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or Evening

PHONE 4 1 3

liicle Sam says:
'ToJie core of lhat car, brother., 

no felling when you can gel 
another I"

EDITS ITALIAN STATIBT1C8 
H E A D Q U A R T K R B  ALLIED 

COMMISSION. Italy — Cpl. Leo
nard J. Arrlnglon. Twin Falls. * ' 
has been assigned as one of his 
Jor (asks to production of an 
prcsslvo volume of sU tlstlcs dealing 
w|Ui Ihc.reconatnieUon of devastat
ed Italy. He is with the economic 
section of Italy's allied commission.

"Censuses and Surveys for the 
National Reconstruction" Is the U- 
tle of Uie volume, which was Issued 
under the Joint sponsorship of the 
allied commlfislon and tho Italian 
Central Institute of Statistics and 
on which the corporal spent 
of his lime In rtcen t months. 

During Its production he wa; 
allied resident ■'controller.” or 
reseatatlve. with tho Institute. He

niperrbed tb« tabulation and edit
ing of the data which make up the  
volume's 3S0 pages. Translation of 
terms from the Iln lian  was also 
largely dlher done or supervised 
by the corporal, who haa learned 
the language during h is  i i  months 
of ovetKis service.

Corporal Arrington graduated 
from the University of Idaho and 
did graduate work a t  the  University 
of North Carolina. Experience 
gained 04in  Initructor of econcmlcs 
a t the North Carolina State col
lege and as ao eeononil.ti employed 
in tho oKico of prlcc administra
tion, both a l Raleigh. N. C.. has 
been of considerable aid to him In 
his work,

Tho son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. N. W, 
Arrington. TVln Falls. Ida., the 
corporal Is married to  Mrs. Orace 
P. Arrington.

RINOTON, England — V-B day
found Sgt. Charles B. Underwood, 
424 6th avenufl west, Twin Palls. 
Ida., on the Job. belong to ready 
more combat planes and equipment 
for lmmMliBte action wherever they 
m ight be needed.
,, Commending their baltle-bacUng 
efforta. Brlg.-Gen, Morris Berman. 
commatMllnB general of the bas* 
a ir  depot area, declared:

"These soldiers of the base have, 
ilnce their work began, dispatched 
415,000 tons of air corpa supplies, 
assembled and modified 13,000 com
bat planes, and repaired or over
hauled more than  30,000 aircraft en
gines.

"Every soldier, whatever his Job. 
contributed maUriaHy to the  mag- 
nlflcent, final result. 1 commend 
them, and I know that whatever 
the ir  next task, they will fulfill It 

.with credit lo themselves and their 
country."

Sergeant Undern-ood ha.? been

HA8 BIO SAIVAQE JO B 
AN EIQHTII Am FORCE SERV

ICE COMMAND STATION. B*U 
glum—Sgt. Wayne 0. B u rtt, Twin 
Polls. Ida., la a member of thla 
command's wrvlce team tha t 
clearing up damaged a irc raft 1 
covered In Oermany and territories 
liberated by the allied armies.

The depot cbere he Is stationed, 
and from.which.moblle-repolr and 
salvage cress are sent to  many 
points on the continent. Is com
manded by Col, Howard A. Moody.

An engine, aircraft, a n d  sheet 
metal mechanic. Sergeant Burtt 
travels from Held to field with 
mobile repair unit, restoring to 00.. 
dlllon aircraft that has force-land-
ed.

> FalU

ployed a s  an  a irc ra f t__________
the Long Beach. Calif.. , aipiT air- 
base, before he entered servlee. Hs U 
the son of WllUam E. Burtt, roi 
three. Tw in Palls. He has eomplel 
30 m onths service In England a 
on th e  oonttnent.

BVFERT ftUN IN BATTLE 
ABOARD A NEW U 8, CRUISER 

SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIPIC, 
(Delayed! — B I/e Lawrence L. 
■Wtlght, whose wife. Anna, llvts on 
R o u u  2. Rupert, Ida . helped take- - nrw— iu'-.

H er guns se rt two Jopanese bom
bers crashing Into iho sea not far 
from  Japan , and the carriers ahe 
defended so well are free lo launch 
th e ir planes.

Y esterday ■•business as usual" was 
th e  p lan  of the day, and outwardly 
the officers and men carried on as 
if  they  had no noUon of the Immi-

Buy v a r.tx n d i fn .u u if t'jo tu ^^ v  
and Mai7 while me; ir« te Ui« OM'

PILES?T.,tM,
“SPEEOr Way
Cm a fMt-aetlBc f ^ I t  r„  dlatros ef

S . & j S , a . K s ; *
Gtt tubs ot th o m c t k Ulura luSS

Van Engelens'

fBrefyday, 4 ,0 0 0  more e a ts  
. u tg o ld f  o S tb e ro s d a o d a o C  

ooe iln ^ e  car i t  be in g  builc 
to rtpliM  tbem.**

Do fou realize  «Hiit (bac 
meant? If  your o u r  Boes o u t 
o( commissioo, y o u ’ll b« o u t 
oriuck. ’

S tadebake t d e s l e r i  w i l l

iiMJtm-TW r m  k a i loam

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

SMOKE-WATER 
DAMAGE

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW 
TICKETS

All damnecd merchandise will show a yellow 
ticket with the clearance price a s  well as the 
original ticket bearing the regular price.

DOORS 
9 A.

OPEN
M.

A few days of fnat selling—to clear all mcrchflndise 
w hich  ia or may be in any way affected duo to the 
rcco n t fire  in the building adjoining. High quality 

TTierchnndiBC, som e o f it  noticeably soiled, and some of it Bhovring 
l i t t le  if any dam age. W c are determined to close o u t quickly all stock 
t h a t  looks even a little  auspicious. This clearance is NOT atorcwide, 
b u t  an old tim e  b a rg a in  clearance on item s which no longer measure 
up  to  the V an E ngelen  standard.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14th
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s

APPAREL
This stock will sell fa s t and is all plainly marked—all showing the regular 
a.s well as the reduced pricc. We have made every e ffo rt to have every 
piece of merchandise clearly represented and accurately priced.

DISCOUNTS. . .
20-25-331/3 and 50%
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
ALL HATS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
85 SUITS 
25 COATS

Former Values 
56.90 to §19.50

Values 
51.98 to $5.90

Values 
?1,98 to $7,90

Values 
?3,98 to §7.90

Values 
§2.98 to $6,90

Values 
?29.D0 to $44,50

Values 
S2'l,50 to S89.50

Reduced V^-Vs-Vz 
Reduced . - - - - i/i 

Choice $1.00
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

. . . .  1/4

-  ¥ 4- 1/3 

Vi-Vz-Vz

CHILDREN’S DRESSES Reduced -
(Values From $1.49 to $3,98)

Reduced 20%RIDING PANTS 
SWIM SUITS 
SLACKS 
ROBES

Values 
J2.98 to  $6.90

Values
53.98 to $6.90

Values
53.98 to $6.90

Values 
$9.90 to 519.B0

Reduced 25% 
Reduced 25% 
Reduced 25%

CHILDREN’S COATS Reduced
(Values From $5.90 to  $12.90)

BLANKETS
21 Esmond Blankets

$5.95
VaJtles»

$ 4 7 7

SOT CASES 
$23 7Regrularly 

52.90 Values.......

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
THESE ITEMS IN  N O  W AY VISIBLY DAMAGED

MEN’S SPORT COATS 20% OFF,
(36 O nly— JD.SO lo  $17.50 Values)

MEN’S Leisure COATS 20% OFF
(31 O nly— 57.00 to  S17.50 V aluta) /

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 20% OFF
(V a lu es  51.98 lo  J5.90)

BOYS’ PANTS va,uS“"i.L"j;.,o 20% OFF

Damaged Merchandise
4 T ables o f  Special Interest

Tabic 
No. I

25% Off

Table  
N o. 2

33»/2% O ff

Table 
No. 3

50% Off

Table No. 4 
Badly Damaged OVER

50% Off

THESE ITEM S IN CLU D E:

•  Rugs
•  Bath MaU
•  Chlldren’B S lacks
•  Middles

> S lips
► C hildren’s  Sweaters 
» L itt le  Boys’ Wash

S u its  *  Collars
» M isses Outing; Gowns •  Bags, E tc.

» Curtains 
t  Gloves

5 GROUPS OF SHOES
$1-77 

$ 2 - 7 7

$2-77 

$2-49 

$ 3 . 7 7

GROUP

L
GROUP

2.
GROUP

3.
GROUP

4.
GROUP

5.

WOMEN’S & CHILDRENS 
N O N -RA TIO N  SHOES Pair 

WOMEN’S D R ESS SHOES
In  A ll White, AH B rm ™ , All Black. „  . 

R ationed . F o rm e r V alues to  S7.60 Pair
GIRLS’ SPORT OXFORDS

R ationed—B row n , Black, W hite _  , 
V alues to  ?4.95 Pair

CHILDREN’S  O X F O R D S
B row n, R ationed . S izes ISV's-S. •

Values to  $3.50

MEN’S  OXFORDS
B lack  and B row n . Rationed.

V alues to  $6.85

Pair

Pair

RAYtiNS  

WOOLENS  

COTTONS

TH ER E  IS NO V IS IB L E  DAMAGF! TO THIS STOCK | '

AllYardage

- V a n  E n g e
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NOW  IT  CAN BE TOLD
Now It can be told. T h e  stories of the  atroci

ties committed by  both th e  Jopanese and th( 
Oermana.

Bflcause these  stories did not circulate a; 
freely In the early  days of the war as they 
did In the last, m any persons bccamc prone 
to  disbelieve th e  few th a t  tlld reach their 
cars,

Then came th e  Invasion of Germany and 
the recapturing o f MonUa. Wholcsalo atrocity, 
organized and  ordered by  higher ups. These 
were not Just a n  outpouring of individual 
hatreds of enem y soldiers. Here wa.i official 
atrocity.

Oeneral Elsenhower, seasoned ond hard- 
•nctS soldier th o u g h  he  la, waa shocked Into 
calllnB the governm ents of the U nited Staics 
ond England to  sec fo r  themselves. In  th 
Philippines • c o n firm ation  sta tem ents were 
taken from w itnesses, so  shocking were the 
discovertes.

I t  is well th a t  a l l  this Is known before Japan 
can make peacc proposals. The Manila horror, 
the German ho rro r, a n d  the ir  cause make 
us realize os n ev e r before th e  full Iniquity of 
regimes which m u s t bo u tte rly  destroyed, no 
matter what th e  price, if  we are to know (

• Ine peace and  security .
We, here on th e  home front, arc  given 

portunlty, a  d u a l opportunity , to do our 
against these beastly  enemies. The Mighty 
Seventh W ar L oan  Is t h a t  opportunity. Sup
port It with blBBCr and  more w ar bond pu: 
chttscs. To do so la to h e lp  win the war ar 
then to m ain ta in  the economic peacc by the 
defeat of in fla tio n . W hen our boys come home 
they want to  f in d  thlng-s as they left them. 
Set your own q uo ta—th e n  make it.

W HAT ABOUT FRANCO?
isn’t it about tim e to s to p  playing ball with 

Franco? T h a t is th e  question, dressed up in 
proper diplom atic language, th a t  the French 
government’a fo re ign  a ffa irs  committee has 
asked the allies.

There seems only  one logical answer: Yes. 
The allies appeased  th e  Spanish dictator in 
return for the  m ilita rily  necessary material 
they needed fro m  Spain. B ut th e  fighting In 
Europe Is over now . And F ranco ’s government 
remains of th e  sam e m in d  and makeup as 
when it was th e  pro tege of H itler and Musso
lini.

Hitler and M ussolini used  F ranco’s war as 
a  laboratory fo r the world w ar to follow. 
Franco’fl “n eu tra lity "  In th a t  w ar would have 
been a Joke If i t  h a d  n o t cost th e  llvc.'i of al
lied men. And today  S p a in  rem ains the last 
European refuge of fascism  and one of the 
m ost notorious E uropean  fascists. P ierre La
val. whom F ranco  will n o t  release to French 
authorities,

It seem.s incred ib le  t h a t  the allies, after 
paying such a stag g erin g  price to free Europe 
of fascism, shou ld  still to le ra te  th is  rank  fas
cist regime. And I t  seems impossible th a t they 
can much longer avoid doing w hat Franco 
suggests—dem an d  th a t FYanco abdicate in 
favor of a tru ly  roprcsentatlvo  Spanish sov- 
cmment and, if  he  refuses, break oft diplo
matic relations.

TUCKER'S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
LABOR—Amerlca'i ergnniMd and unorguUud 

workingmen will even-handed justice frora Preil- 
dent Truman. B ut they will not bo given tho ipeclal 

(avori awarded them  by FrankUn D. 
.iRcosGvelt, who hod virtually traiu- 
'fanned th e  eovemment Into a  labor 
.'tttim# before and durlne the *nr 
tyesr*.
-T h f Blow iprtnd of etrlkes «lnca 
V-S day, and tlio prospect of dU- 
ngreementa Involving the front of
fice, ilie fihops and the ndmlnlitro- 
tloD, give particular irt«re4t lo the 
nev chler ezecuttva's vlffw* a< re
vealed In hla utterances Intide and 
outside th e  senate.

Indeed, It la no exaggeration to 
Mifgest—a  fact which union chief- 

.  loo srell—th a t labor's Btnlus will bo 
ycaxa t>y the  present occupant of the

• and role wUl differ 
The b ite r  came to pc 
a  dcpres4ion which sen 
. KPlllnj Dpplc.1. Union 
than  tlin

from FDR-s In 
ver In the mldit 
mUllone of fac- 

Ticmberihlp had 
3f those

r in h

Tliey voted almost 100 per 
uiic champion In resentm ent against 
Both lo rew ard and to  benefit them, 

heir reprpsenioilves dliproporilonate 
Iclal coiuidb.
ui reached n new peak of prosperity, 

>mo wogf.s. Irrespective of price increase*, are 
I-tlmo hlsU. More th a n  12,000.000 people belong 
sort of formU organliatlona, whoso treasuries 
They Insb l on rotalnliig both legislative ond 

•rloiw gnliiA, and th e ir  postwar domands, n.i 
lii<lu2trlu ! irouWca Indicate, may bring many

(s lo rcr.tru w(t(i ilzlng

away Irum the polU lor lack of the Incentive they hart 
B-lien they routed nut several mUJlnnB of workers for 
the Rooscvclt-Trumiin slate la s t November.

LtWIS—Suvo for John U  Lewis, the  heads of the 
three major labor groups have  publicly praised Roose- 
kclt’s succe.uor. But William Green of tho A Ilj and 
llie Murray and  Hlllmnn factions appreciate keenly 
Hint llicy no longer have *he run of tho White House 
lot. All tlirct unions, together w ith their rMpcctlve 
.......................  ■■ ' l e d  for their ptac-

CM by Trun 
Indeed, it 

Mine Wotke. 
HLs sllcnco I.' 

Intend t

' unothi 
the boss of tho United 
itblled of tlio quartet.

t  Jo h n  L. has deflnl

T he Last W aterhole

wll! bo completely In sympiithy

t tS —Mr. Tiuinun'i. 
ilttce to  invcHlgute 
ilcli eventually bcc

htlinato Insiglil Ini

;arr>’ out 11;, obllgatlon.i to pn 
mcnl should c.\ainlne and rc- 
ukc sure tliiu  It 15 being fair

put, ht= Unger 
■n for wulkout^ 
lid, " th e  labor

QUi'sUoiiablu 
In iiddlUon," 
fltetl by tho 
ps, the AKi, and tlic CIO. togctl 
T Important but relatively small 
Broups . . . T h b  placed labor lei 
n with each ot.

with (.

■mbers o
thrt

ndependent la- 
Icrs In compe- 

:aica a constant Incen- 
trlkcs In order to allow 
Ion th a t more wiw being 
being obUlned by tho 
U members."

OUUCATIONS—In 
■cii the no-.5trlke

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
B U N D  PHEJUDICE

People oltcn uso th e  two words "bUnd ' ami "prejii- 
dlco" togclhcr. As a. m»tl<r of fact, you don't uny 
more need '-bUnd" aa on adJecUve m fron t of ■'preju
dice' thin you need “round" In front of “circle." 
Prejudice Is always blind.

WebsterS dictionary defines prejudice a-i an ■'opin
ion advene to anylhlnj; without Ju.'t grounds or before 
euJllclfnt knowledge" Right there  llc.i the clue to why 
prejudice la so hard  to  overeome. Prejudice la purely 
eznotlonsl.

A violent dlihke for people who nre "dlffrrfnt" can 
iiiually be traced to  one of two rea.wn.s. QUier the 
person with the prejudice allows hL-; emotions to 
rule his mind, or eUc he feeb  In.'̂ ecurc uiul, becaiue 
of hij InstcurUy. needs to feel superior to r.omcbody.

So although our whole democratic conccpt Is based 
on thj "ielf-evldenf tn ith  th a t  nil men aro crealed 
equal, we are frequently ham -stnm g In defending this 
equality. Not th a t wo are devoauttd  by Uie logic 
of tho prejudiced, b u t by the  fac t that they have no 
logic ana are. therefore, the more blindly l.iipa.^sloned

People who feel prejudice, talk  about It. and act 
upon It, do far more damage th a n  Uiey realize. They 
a r t  horrified by tho terrors of nozlan, but they fall to 
rea lia  that norlsm waji nourished and grew fat on 
prejudice against minority groups. Can't we ftecdom- 
lovlng people put a cu rb  on ou r emotions? ITiat would 
eeem » nnall price to  pay for freedom.

GOOD ADVICE, TOO LATE 
Gen. Omw Bradley, conxmandcr of the famous 

XI. R lint army, seem s to be .something of a phllos- 
ortier. though we d e n t  Imagine he got much time 
to practice K in recen t montlia.

Howetir, he did take  a few minutes out to visit 
Adolf) wrecked house a t Bercht»gaden and to enjoy 
th« million dollar view of th e  Bavarian AIp.'s from 
th* window of the living room—only of couwi the 
vindo* wasn't there  any more. An allied bomb 
had ptld the place a visit shortly  before the Germans 
threw In the sponge.

SaldBrMley: " If I  bad a Uvlsg room like this (was) 
X wouldn't be golnj; around losing fcr trouhlc."

Xdoif hid fuch a thing, muter of one of the 
vtvin'ireat Datioos, but be didn't seem to know It 
lUke the dog; In the «oclent proverb be dropp^ the 
ta u  M had In hla mouth \rtwn he opened his mouth' 
to.gnb the bone In the water, which was only a 

' thsdoff of hit owe bone.
 ̂Bradlejr'fl good advlco and the reference to 

rt> ar« too l « t «  to do  Adolf an; good nov,
I the life *jjd property iogt. How euperlor 
‘ t. as TboniM A. Edison on£o obsen'ed.- 
tPreaa.

istrccmc
lie will not persoimtoe lila reiai 

iih labor's Icadcpi to the ex ten t th a t FD R did.
"Tlic Dhllgiaion which re.^U upon Lewis. - said Tru- 

sn, "is not an  obligation arlalng by contract vrtth the 
rc-Mdcnt. I t U an  obUgatlon to the United States 
•blng out of th e  war emerftency. I t  la ba.sed on his 
ity a.s a cltlz.cn to a country which enabled him to 
cJiaiige tho hwcut anti physical toll of a  miner for 
c comforU a n d  prtvllfgc.^ of n  labor executive."
Tills s ta tem en t wils given scant publicity a t tho 

lie, but It la understood th n t H 
-conl digger flinch.

le burley

“ W A SH IN G T O N  CALLING” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

and that rocs ......................
He hand headed by Ejcii. Bui .. . 
Wheeler of M ontana. Olflcliilly it  Is 
n senate .siih-commltlco on com
munications. B ut Us funcllon Mcms 
to be to spread dbnffcctlon and dls-

Thc.s Junketeering s

Cro.w club in Rome, 
tried to keep th o lr  ren 
-ecord. Hint d id n 't wi

ANALYZI NG NEWS IN

NEW  Y O R K
SI.\niNES-M llli 

rontejted Oklnnw 
Iopnn'3 northernii 

The dlplomnUc 
Jie Impression

cocktal
Sakhalin. 
paJtlM may glv^ 

he Inside dopohat they 
ciienij’ pe;
Ull a  to the marines, they reply 
a  RMm description of Uie task ahead.

Tills week, for Instance. Oen. 
Alexander A. Vandegrlft. com
mandant of the m artae conw, told 
a group of New Yorkers, "TJie big
gest amph" ' ‘ratJoi'u of t

\Vher 
expect th(

a In c

f the nips b  tha t they 
d a trick or two from 
ns, e.'peclaJly In bur- 
iploylng mines.

SWASTIKAS—Uirge.scale reciprocal aid of the two 
axis piirincrs was never possible. But In rounding 
up the U-boaLa we discovered that shu ttle  service 
between the re lch  and nlppon waa more extensive 
than wc knew. Blueprlnw. iraaU bulk strategic 
materials and specialist personnel were swuppc<l, 

Leatliemecks on Okliiawu uncovered b huge cache 
of books printed In  Japuicse explaining to Uic civilian 
populaUon how to  take air rnld precauUons and the 
btfst sabotage methods to u.sc against an hivader. 
Tlipy bore the Im print of a  G erman publishing house. 
Quite a number of snastlkas have been picked up. 
Mes.'^rschrnm p lanes have been shot down.

The most valuable Instructions irom the German* 
came from engineers about mine laying, in wWch 
the natls were aupre.-ne. Tlip Japa scattered hidden 
explosives In the  Marianas wlUiout much skill. They 
Improved their technique on Los Negros. 6alpaa and 
Tinian. General K njcr's m en had the ir hands full 
In elearlng recaptured Clark field In the  Philippines 
of both Uie an ti- tank  and tho anti-personnel Unda. 

ilow-movlng advance in stoutly defended nar- 
to  nlppon Itaelf give* the

EXPLOSIVES— Three type* are now used by the 
-•aemy. The ■'tjape meaaure." ao-caUed because Its 
Hate circular sim pe resembles th a t disc. I t  U teven 
InchM In d iam eter and explodes when anyone pasaei 
over It. As It is  not very powerful, the  Japi often 
Join two together.

The ’I'ardaUek" la a Uiln cylinder, especially effec- 
Uve lor vehicle*. I t  goes off n t the laaat ja r  and is 
often rigged aa a  booby tr»p, 8e*t method of dlfpotal 
U to iubmirge I t  gingerly In w ater; lU  p la le  add 
dlMoIre* eully.

• ho spoke out ot i«u!onate com 
Ion niid profound knowledge.

Lust week Senator Lal'’o llette  
Vtsconsln delivered a long, co

asrtfd w ith  hi; 
I a speech tlial 
coMlderatlon.

pw tenalor Irom 
lllam J. FulbrlKlit 
I LaFollciie from

ind been here n 
lo you feci nboul 

of fighting thf

w Jm f)- Imcl talketl 
nil, ho would 

asl: that qiic.^loi 
ilnK for ho.Tie. They

ght Huula,
Such Irresponsibility m 

but Iniposilble lo carry < 
sanahle foreign policy. E 
dent nf thLi kind Li evci 

■rt lo the Icrcmlln.

1 Francl.s 
the Rus-sl; 

Imagine the
foot, Im Xlne a icmher of the So
viet poUtburo or ................
marilials of the  Soviet unlo 
dressing Ruislan troops and 
;hem if they were readv to 

United SMtc
agliie lipr. hi.t •

About 18 senatorj have bee 
:iirope. Moc‘. of them art n o ' 
he way home. An effort wl 
iiKle to kcc]) them In ihls coi

er con-^lderallon. That Is th e ir  Job, 
nd the follci back home will ' 
•fttchlne to ice whether they do

The BIBLE
Here ti the key verw la  (h« 

Dible reailing paiu(e ter today 
irleeted fr«m (he Anerlcaa re* 
vUed veraloa try Ihe fier. H . a  
{IlcCalliitet,

J u n e  12— Acts 1 8 :2 4 -1 9 :22, 
K ey verHD: 1D:20: "So m i g h t 
ily  g re w  the  word of th e  L o rd  
and prevailed."

HAILEy
imes Nejnian Is ipenc 
rt lenvp with his Ismlly 1 

having coinp!e[<d hlr

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FUCM THE n iE S  OF TUB TUffiS-KEWS 

27 YEARS AGO, JUNE II. 1018 
Mr, and Mr*. Joseph H. Seaver and 
in, William, expect to leave today 
ir Hot U kes, Ore.. where William 
eaver will remain to  take treatm ent 
I theaanltarlum there.

IS YEARS AGO. A SE 12. 1930 
Miss Zelma Lanno;e has move 

her studio from her hrme on Fourth 
avenue to the nJomi in the Rice, 
building formerly occupied by M ar. 1.̂ _

A marriage lleetue  was issued 
the office of th e  county recorder 

:re yesterday to  WlUUm Don-es- 
>ne. Twin Falla, and Dorothy 
ant, Custer, 8. D.

and Mrs. R. W. QualU. ac- 
wmpaiiled by th e ir  chlldrtn, Cliarle* 
and Betty, returned  yeaterday from 
Nfagic Hot Springs where they spent 
- -  -eeks.

Marriage Ukcjh  were la___
Saturday to Will BaleMn, Buhl, and 
Eaale Chandler. «irffJn|lon. W aah, 
and to Heber P/ flarron. a n d  ES- 
her Howard, botl of Duhl.

Amnng thoje'ifho » tat to Poca. 
tello this momlnflto attrad th e  con
vention of I h e ^ te m  Star were 
Ura. P, W. McRffcerti. Mri, Ripley, 
Mra. Tucker. MTi. 8*wj’er. Mr* 
DlnkeUeker and Hri. Reed of W en
dell !

i

At least ho ' 
gallantry in  a  nc 
day. Pntsersiiy ai 
knees In front ol 
Ing quit* a  crrt 
l.idy'6 .shoe lace 1 
m an Max Miller.

The lady {air w

! fashion Tliurs-

Whlli 
in e  wa

KIRE AND COAI.
the firemen were stil 

er on that

HOW T H IN G S APPEAR FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW Y O R K -If(}«u  would like 

lo ahare m y perplexity over the edi
torial policy of ColUerT weekly tn 

........  nrtlcle* which seem '
to be uni«ee*8arlly kind to commun
ism and commun
ists. why ju st hel 
yourself bee a u * ( 
there Is plenty or 
hand and i t  Ixn'i 
rationed.

As these dis
patches p o in te d  
out not long ago,
Colller'B, which Is 
n P a r :
publication wllhj 
the usual clubbyl 
furniture in  its 
foyer for OAilous 
authors, illustrators and carioonlsta 
to alt upon while waiting their turns 
to see somebody, printed one story 
by E31a W inter and another by Ul- 
llan HeUman, a couple of seasoned 
old party-liners, about their obser
vations on a  recent trip to Russ- 
land. and. os a regular thing, it 
was here observed. Collier's runs 
articles by a fellow on the sUiff who 
calls himself Kyle Crichton In Col- 
Uer'a but uses the name of Rob
ert Forsythe when he writes for 
the New Mosses, whlcli 1s a straight 
communist publication.

WMttfMk Ptal«t

In this t noted
though Collier's blew 

editorial kisses a t these durable old 
babes by way of Introducing them 
to the customers. It said nothing a t 

Itentton to their politics. 
This I took lo be a  rather serious 

light, because, after all, if a 
writer Is pro-commiinlsl then he 

m ight be inclined to give 
itsm and the Russian eystem 

and the result

t to the

. . .  of thUii, , 
mlBht be misleading 

>n eon.'tumer.
On th a t occasion I  we: 
idei of the  Dies committee’s rcc- 
:d.i and gave you tho number ol 

elutions of each of these threo and 
the only reaction frora Collier’s  wai 

disagreement with my warn- 
id argument but a note catch- 

mistake th a t I should
it ha inrt hei

lid Dill Chenery 
of Collier's, which was iv dumb

Bill has been made pub- 
the editor Is Henry ' 

Ccwctt. aa 1 should have noted 
le masthead..

My further 
roit.^cd by so 

for I now see that Crlcn 
Ing harmless II

rc.^t has bee 
iddltlonal Items

0 ago t: . they U5I 
I, only <.n. as they t 

IS stuff and tha t pollc 
le to recognlro the poisiblll 
e guy could get hla two pe 
e.'. confu.'^cd If a-vilgned 
neavy piece and give us 
IB product on a controve

was only

Palb—and whUe 
Joe Cahill, assl.stant manager, 
distractedly walchlnB. a coal t 
driver apprachcd him.

■•Say.'’ he salU, "would you

Then he suddenly a

Deal
I JOLLY PAPPY
. and Pans

.......... George O,
living In bachelor free- 
illlng about his 10 chll- 

d re n -a l l  of .them that he could re- 
icmbcr.
Let's see, there's Arthur G, Klebe, 
former ciMst guardsman. He's 

cue place In California. And there's 
mil a. Hlebe. He's a seaman and 

comewhere In the south Pacific,, 
bu t his pop can 't remember his

llglon In Ru.isla i 
of the fcmalc.i anc 
home life. This I 
3f date already fo
rew days ago that the communists 
;n New York had a terrible fuss 
unong themselves and the Amcrl- 
:nn party line changed bock to old 
•evolutionary MarTcl.m and tlie clafs 
itrugRle, the  formula for that lino 
;alh for rlo ti In tlic streets, the dis
ruption of the family, promiscuity, 
divorce by postcard and abortion.

As Winter herself says, •'certainly, 
In the first decade of the revolution, 
there was tremendous ferment” and 
■'all kinds of experiments were be
ing tried." Including llbertlnbim and 
general Immorality.

PoMlbly If the? c an  get W lnler 
back there again th e y  vUl aboot her 
for •  counler-revolutionary fo r  nUs- 
llmlng her appeal to  American moral 
and relinou* feeling but tha t ia  her 
WDR7. not oun, a lthough ma^be her
husband, a .Hollywood-gag—wrUer____
named Donald Ogden Stewart, would 
cut hlmwU In for a  sUce of anxiety, 
marrian being such » beautiful In-
itltUlion HOT,

If you know m y reputation for 
chivalry you will underatand how 
painfully It grieves m e to bavo  to 
dlJbellevs Winter’s story about thla 
chanie In affairs In  Russia a n d  will 
reallM, I hope, th a t I t  isn't a  person
al doubt of a person b u t a dU trust of ., 
a whole inup of propagandists and UJ 
Ideologists. They would never for- ^  
give me for believing any evil things 
Witten about life in  Russia by some 
anll-tommunljt and  so I don’t  see 
how the;, or Collier's, can expect 
anjone lo believe beautiful things 
written by Ihtlr friends. And I  eort 
of feel that Collier’s  ahould have 
told us thit these. BlrU were friends 
of Ruula Instead of leaving u s  to 
bellevo that tliey w ere objective and 
impartial reporters.

Well, then, furthermore they  re- 
ctntly had a story about a th ing  cal
led -a school for leadership con
ducted b>- the N ational Maritime 
Union, whoes president Is Joo Cur
ran, a great friend and  political pro
tege of the Roascvclt government, 
who hu  honored communist policy 
for a Ions time In hl.i political a tti
tudes here. Ih ti  w as a great plug 
for the N. M. D.. and you would hava 
thought It was ju.li a  school to  teach 
nerchant ullors to  get along toler- 
ibly with the masters and the  com- 
.Janles If jour mind Wfre Uinoeent 
of my own conviction that it Is a 
school of communistic purposes and 
a  device lo confirm after tho war 
the control of the American m er
chant marine by a small group of 
Individuals who are  loyal to a  for
eign govtmmcnt a n d  hosUle to  our 
own. If I had been the editor of 
Collier's, with m y knowledge of 
this union, 1 would have dovoUd 
a few parajrnphs to the voting sys
tem by way of Informing my read
ership that only a  small fraction of 
the membership L-s eligible to  vote 
for the oltleers and tha t Its weekly 
publication Is an organ  of publicity 
and laudjtlon for C urran and prop- 
Bganaa for causcs dear to the  com- 
munlsts, ' ^

n top c nil t

of

And, rinally, I ere in  the papers an 
id for a meeting a t which Dili 

Chenery, the publisher, not th o  edl- 
lilted as a  speaker as some 

ruckus on the sam e bill w ith  our 
... Margolls. alias 

Onllmor, the party-line broadcaster

Puzzled'about a ll this In a  park 
venue majarlnc which goes out 
.•er the country as a  straight, old- 

line American publication, I  tele
phoned lo Tom Lam ont of J ,  P. 
Mors«n and Co., becau-ie he h a s  a 

imcd CorlLM who Is as re d  as 
•enjlne and th e  old man. hlm- 

telf, had been reported, off a n d  on.
big, ttlll voice In Collier's 

editorial policy by w ay of hLi stock 
holdings. Maybe tho  old m an had 

kid. But,
Mr. tald h e  didn’t

stockno-count l l t t
never even offered a n  edi

torial sujgesUon to  Collier’s and. 
in fact, didn’t often read  It,

So perplexity Is something U ia t I 
aven't got much else hut and If  you 

happen to be short n t  this writing. 
• im to Collier's a n d  Uke a ll you 

ant

OUR TOWN
By HARRX GUNNING

M omtaj awakening in Tn-ln Falls. 
The dark sky, stars fadUig, glow 
g In the east-IU e  blue milk flood- 
g the overhead dome. The seen 
wood nmoko in

r. Chli iiieys •

And t;................. red G. Hlcbe, wht
recelv^ hl.i wings In the all 

somewhere in Arizona. And 
ihlng his memoo', P«Pa HI 

reflected when a^ked tlie range 
lie  ages of his offspring.

And finally 11 came to him—from 
ibout 25 lo 30 or so.

Adolph G . Hlebe Is In Twin Fall: 
—another son, of course. And thcre'i 
Lhe former M arta G, Hlebe, now 
« r.i. Christ Herr of Jamestown, N 
y ..  and ihe former Paulina O 
Hlcbe. now Mrs. Gustav Herr, The 
two sbters Hlebe married brotli

And there's the former Frledo 
Hlcbe. who married Halmud Cluot 
and  lives In Twin Fall* . 
form er Elilc G. Hlebe "who married 
a fellow named Cun 
P apa Hlebe recalled with 
flculty—and then the ninth—the for
mer Ida O. Hlcbc. now Mrs. Jacoe 
iVall. who live* In JamestowTi along 
v lth  her aUter M arta O.

A nd the 10th?
••Well, well: by goah, you’ll t  

a  rorglre me. I  can't remembei 
lava my 'soul." the Jolly lather 
:lared, snapping his flngen

—Bendover 

STILL JT GOES 
D ear Pot Shoti;

r  am competing against ’'Mr. 
Odd."

too. have three words with the 
e  pronunclaUon only with a 

different meaning and dUfereat 
ipelltng.
. They are:

To—meaning toward.
Too—meanir.g alM.
7 > ’o—meaning a p«ir.

—Tb« G en lu

FAMODS LAW  UNB 
•*. . . Junior. »tep corm llng 

your daddy’s proanatlaUan wheo 
h e  read* y»nr cbUdrtn'* beekjK.- 

THE OENTLEMAJf IN 
TH£ THIBO BOW

p u f f  In g  feathe; 
oke. Damp air. 
ass heavy-lad- 
Klth dew

mhter of three
. too say for C»««Im
n- A chUd cry-
lomewhcrr on a quiet street. Th< 
of a startled dog, A man cough- 
A rain spout dripping eolt

bird awakening. I ts  salute to 
the dawn. O ther birds taking up 

song. The *oft light of dawn 
turning hard. The sun tempering the 
ihlte light.
Tops of trees bathed in  the new 

light. The brittle sound of birds' 
wings beating among the  trees' 
leaves. The scent of bacon cooking. 
Of coffee percolating. The acrid 

• ■ imed toast.
ipenlng. slamming shut, 

hurried feet on wooden step*, some- 
crying. ’'Qood-byer Tho reply, 

"Good-bye until tonlghti"
A cat alliUclng along the ground. 

A robin looking a t a  womi hole In 
the ground, the bird's head on one
«lde.

A boy riding a bicycle, with school 
books m a handlebar basket. Mest- 

red-hcaded glri a t a comer. 
Doy getting off the bicycle lo walk 
with the girl. I

Cars converging upon downtown 
Twin Fall*. Men iwieplns off side
walks. A packed bus ttopptng at 
Shoshone atreet and Main avenue.

Fresh facas, tired face*, young 
faces, old face*. Someo&e taylng. 
" lu jt another day."

Twin Falli awakening.

m 'O  DIBCUASOEB
JEROME. Jun* 12 — Honorable 

military discharges have been filed 
here for David H. Clougli, Edes, andi 
Davtd Blork. Jerome.

BOB H O P E
it  Says H e re —

Ouardia his put i

êt, they don’t B 
,-Wh8t'*cook- r  
?'• They say. I 
here >a look- 

Ing? " ENcrjbody s

Ing In restaurants, ** ***
I thought I'd drop Into Llndy's »n 
" .  ; In lint. After standlnn there 
about eight hours, I topped th e  who 
about eight hours. I  tapped thn 
shoulder of the guy standing ahead 

• e and said, -H ow  about this? 
I've been wilting in line  since m o m - 
Ingl" he uid, "W hat a r t  you com
plaining about? IVe been here since 

aterdajr and I'm U n d y l I 1"
But I Ilnaly go t In and the 

waiter gave me a m enu , . . you 
knoir. a  menu . . .  th a t 's  like a  po
litical speech . . .  a  lo t of words but 
there's really no m e a t to IL They 

subjtltutei for everything. I  o r
dered guinea hen u nder glass and 
they hrought mo a  humming bird 
wearing a mcnoclel Somebody put 

nlckle In Ihe juke box for “O ne • 
Meat Ball" and It cam e cut "A T h in  
Fish Cakel-

; I got to one restaurant w here 
were lerrlng ateaka. Well, they  

weren't exactly serving them— for 
tho mldnljht floor show they 
brought a co« on th e  sUge. T h e  ' • 
chef cane out and gave it a hot foot 
..nd then cbastd It back and fo rth  
while the cuitomera Inhaled the  
fumes!

WINS KIW FBOM OnON 
JERQUE. June 13—Pronotlon of 
er ton fteis eergtant to technical 

strgeanl, hu been rocelrid In a 
‘ . here by Mn. MyrtJ* MoCUn- 
ahan. Her son is Manferd O. Drle- 

. mechinle wlUi a tank de
stroyer balUUoD. Be sarved many 
months In the Europecn theater and 

uacng the ftrat Jeitme eol- 
dltri to arrlTe ovsr*ea«.
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, BILL IRKS M
Br raCDEBICK C. o ra  MAN
WASHINQTON. June 13 (UP5 -  

Tlila vuk Uie dA7 for {IngcnuU, 
chewlr.j by a million BOTeniaent 
clerki; maybe more. There leccsed

many d«rk* there were. While they 
ruined their manicures. e<m<reAa de- 
bate<l whether they deserved 
ralae and how much.

Hop. Edwofd Hess. Kunsos. i 
ed 9j00,000 people on the rederal 
payroll. Rep, Henry M. Jaeksoa, 
WaihUigton. uUd there were 2W .- 
00. Rees sAid onyvay you added it 
there vere 400,000 too ntany.

Half of these workers aj 
builders and lunmunltlon makcn 
The other half m ale  up the cltrla. 
who want more money. Rep. Rees 
e«timated tliat the bill before the 
house would slro  'em KO7300W0 
extra a  year: Kep. Jackson said he 
bcgRcd ptrdon, but the figure 
»740.000,000,

Seems tliat the civil service c 
mlttee own InvesUgators brought In 
a report about clerks In new dcsl 
agcncles bctng promoted too rapid
ly. Tho civil scirlce commission de
nied I t and the committee suppreu- 
ed the  report.

T he trouble secmr. U» be that In 
some new deal necncles too minr 
of tho hend men have been Belting 
sore and quitting. Or their boacj 
have been getting «orc and firing 
’em. Bo It 1.1 tha t when tiie exccu- 
tlvc director of the bottle wuhlnj 
division get.1 the gale, his assistant 
takes over with a raise in pay. The 
second a u lstan t bccamcs the lint 
assistant and so on dow i the line 
to tlio guy who actunlly washes the 
bottle.'!. He gets a helper to do tlie 
washing.

Home on Leave 
After 68 Missions

,R«e<l P«t«rson, pplty  .officer t in t  
daac, h a s  returaed heme on leaTc 
after conpIeUnt <8 mUsions tn  the 
PacUlc- H e  is a radio technician. &s- 
sSgned to  a navy U berator w ith 
hnmhing squadron.

PoUowlnr the completion ot their 
last ra id  over enemy territory, the 
crrw mcanber* were given 30-doy

against th o  Japs.
Before entering th e  service 

wM employed at the Hooaier Pum l- 
ture company, and h e  and his wife 
are now visiting a t th e  home of Mr. 
and M rs. £lmo Lee, 328 Blue l^akrs 
boulevard.' Mr». Peterson Is making 
her home In nexburK for the du ra 
tion. b u t she and h e r  husband ex- 

return ^e^c to  reside when

rBTEBSON McCAUCHEY

Magic Valley Boys 
Training in Texas

CAMP WOLTERS, Tex.—Pvt. / 
thur Burdette Dcy. 20, hujBind 
Mrs. Helen Rose Dcy, 3M Ramngc 
street, T^vln Falls. Idn.. hiu nrrlicd 
'a t tills replacement training cen 
to begin his baMc training o.i an I 

• ■fanlryman. He hn.i been a-^slgiicd .. 
It battnllon strcs.'ilng rlfle-speclnlht 
training.

O ther Music Valley residents 
the same training center are P 
Jack Albertson, 18, son of Mrs, llenc 
Blanche Albert.son, Hngerraan. Ida., 
and Pvt. William J. Kuwul. 22.,
Mr. and Mni. S. Knwal, route 
Tftln Falls. Idu,

All are taking much the snnii 
of training.

In  Washington to help opci. 
levcnth war lo.-vn. Bob Hope pitiyed 
bond salesman to Mrs. Mark Clark, 
wife of the four-stnr general. Elic 
maUed him one of the new v-null 
gilt certltlcates, carrying a reprO' 
ductloD of the »500 bond. Comment
ing on the V-mnll certificate nou 
being Issued by retail stores Dot 
Hope, veteran of several overseas 
trips. s.Md, 'P rom general to private, 
our boys on the fighting frenu 
know the value of such a gift. Kot 
only does it help the war. but It 
helps provide for their future. !■ 

the Ideal gift fo send overseas.'

W ITU  n m i  ARSIY 
Pfc. W ilbur llcQnughey, son of 
:r. and Mrs. J. T . McQnughcy. 

Richfield. Is with the fifth arm y In 
Italy.

In the  service since February, 
19«. McGauRllty went overscAs In 
September. 13«. His wife and three 
children live in Twin Falls n 
Fourth nvcniie ea.U.

The w earer of the good conduct 
medal. Infnntiy  baduc and two bat- 
lle suir.i. the war vctcnin 1ms two 
brothers In  the armwl force.s.

MMR 2 /c  Dcn.Tld McGauhpy L 
f.latloned In Nc»- York and the o th 
er brother. Pvt. Bernard McOnugh- 
cy. Is BtfttlonNl at Camp \Vnlt<r 
Tex.

um mm
SAN PRANCISCO. June IJ (UJ5- 

IJttle-natloa oppoalUon to trig pov- 
cr veto rights In tha world security 
council dwindled today as the bl;

IS conference. The big powen 
contldent of mustering the nec

essary two-thirds majority for wrlt-

townrd adiounimcnt. A nother___
mission will hold a public meeUng 
today to approve the section of the 
charter which wUi provide the 
league’s "teeth”—the chapter on
forcement arrangements and i......
tary agreements fog providing the 
security council with armed forces 
when needed.

Tlint chapter is desclgned to j 
pnre the organltatlon for amied 
tervcntlon to keep Uie peace. , 
other chapter—designed to eradi
cate some of the economic and so
cial causes of w ar-w as tentailvdy 
approved by a comml.ylon yester
day. I t would create an Internation
al council to promote solution 
economic and social problcro.v

Public Hearing on 
Zoning Plans Set

Twin ro l ls  eouncllmcn will hold 
a public hearing a t the  city h^ll 
on Friday. June 23, to  con.'.klcr rec
ommendations made recently by tho 
toning commltlec and  al:o hear 
any pro tests that may be ofrcred 
by citizens regarding the planned 
ba^lne-is. Indiwrlal nnd residential

It was orlglnnlly planned to hold 
the m ectlna on June 20, but the 
matter w as moved up to Juno 2Dtii 
tn order to  give nl! persons con
cerned am ple time to acquaint 
themselves wllh the new zoning 
plan.

deplclhiB the  various 
ns, dralled by City Engl- 
1 E- Uaych upon Uie rec- 

ommcndatlon.1 ot the zoning com
mission. Is on display n t city hall.

A sim ilar map. showing Uic.« 
areas, will appear in  the Time.-.- 
News a t a n  early date  co th a t all 
citizens m tjy see how the  city ho.i ■ 
been zoned to care lo r  the various 
types of buslne.'j. Industry and res
idential areas,.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Buhl Technician 
Taking New Post

BUHL, June 12 — Earl Karoljrich. 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kambrlch, 

Buhl, vhltcd his family last week
n the e

to his new assignment a t Los An
geles where he will repre.^ent his 
oeronautlcal dlvUlon In a technical 
advisory capacity.

Kambrlch li.is been with the D. P. 
Qoodrlch company for the pMi sev
en years and will be asslsUnt dis
trict manager of the neronaullcal 
division In his new position.

EDEN
Vverltt, Salt Lake City, 
of her faUier, A. J. 
other relatives and

guest 
Henry, and 
Irlend.^.

and Mrs. Winifred St.iples, 
Po.st Fiilk, Id;i„ ho-s arrived at the 
liome of Mr. and Mr.'s. M. C, Sta
ple.'., called here to atlend fimcral 
,'>en’l[:c.'. for Sgt. &irl Staples, Wini
fred and M. C. staples are brothers 

D;ile and Evelyn Bauer, children 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bauer are 
home from DIackfoot, to spend the 
school vneation with their parents. 

?'es Allec and Norma LaJeim- 
diiUKhtrrs of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 

Lajeime.we, are vUltlnR with a sLs- 
. Mrs. Williams in Long Beach. 

Calif,
Kyle CralK has .^pent short leave 

here with his family, Mrs. Craig 
— children, and with h li i>arcnts, 

and Mrs. John Craig. He has 
been taking boot training In Ban 
Diego.

Earl WriRht, accompanied 
. Eden Wright, to Bols# re

cently where he took hl.s finals be
fore entcrlns the navy. He expccts 
■ Is call within a short time.

Mrs. Riley Hiic Is in Salt Lake 
City visiting relotlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Martin are In 
Boise where each arc receiving med
ical c

HazeltonWAC 
Has 72 Points 

In Her Favor
P r r X H  ARMY HEADQUAR

TERS. OARDA. Italy—These day# 
In Italy th e  converaatlon la about 
polntJ. R a tion  polnta probably have

HITLER RETURN,

tloDs back home, 
but this p o i n t  
thing I s  some
thing now over 
here — a n d  the 
WACS ta lk  about 

. a sk  esch 
other. "How monj’ 
p o in t s  do  you 
have?'

O f c o u r s e  
WACa c an  not 
h&vo Uic great 
number o l polnt.i 
that soldiers arc
able to am ass, Tliey do not go Into 

iiicy have liepend-

DYRAH

home. & cn 
age OI Is surprl:cd when he hears 
a WAC ta y . "1 have 72 points." 
Hmt's a lot of poUiL.'i whe-
slders th a t 44 li;w been .....
critical score for WACS, iiic  holder 

the 73 po in t record—the highest 
for any enlisted woman—is T/3 
Marjorie O . Byram, Hiizdton, Idn. 

And here 's how she won llicm:
A member of the flr.ii WAC o\ 
is  company, she has 23 points 
icrreaa service although the lost 

three points by reason of lemporary 
duly In the  Stales la s t w lf  
the army since Sept.. 1042,
33 points fo r tliat scrvlce.

member of the  "fortt-ardest" 
WACS over'ica.s, fllili nnny 
quarters WACS. she Is tlie 
of three battle slors. Add tiicm 

12 pglnL.1,
the Cl llcal s

Important lo the Idaho
.......  the  fact th a t  she holds

the record fo r points in  the Moditcr-
..................... Olid since It U the

point of WAC 8 
: champion of o 
i the liict tha t 
0 g reat distinction.^

oldest theater 
tliereforc : 
i WACS. V 

has had the 
of the WAC-’

with t
She had c 

Irst company In

d r.lic Imd served 
th e  forwardest 

•—tile filth army

the hl.'tory of 
to foreign duty,
25 montJis u 
WAC3 in  th e  c 
WACS.

Ready to ro home? The WAC sur
prised tlie G I ’s by beliiK In no great 
hurr>’. "They'll tend me when the 
time comes. In th e  meantime, 
there's p lenty of work to be done." 
laconically explained Sergeant 13y-

READ TIMES-NEWS

12TH ARMV GROUP HEAD- 
QUAftTERS. Otrmany, June 12 (UJ9 
—A na il radio operating in tho 
Welssenburg area of routhem Ger
many wa-1 rev^eoled today to b? 
■"''’' ’"■••UigTo the'Ceiroan'people:

A m e r i c a n  military Intelligence 
agent.1 ore endeavoring lo trace the 
clandestine station. Welsstnburs 
lies north of Augslfurg,

The Germans have reported Hitler 
wa.1 kuied In Berlin, but Marshal 
Gregory K. 2huko%\ commander of 
Russian occupation forces, eald the 
Soviets have been unable to Identify 
any body definitely as tha t of Hitler, 

2huko\ suggested tha t Hitler fled 
Berlin for a hideout somewhere In 
nirope Just before the natl capital

Twelfth army group headqua 
abo revealed that Rudolf von Rlb- 
bcntrop. w n of Hltler'.i foreign min
ister. Joachim von RJbbentrop, lias 
been found In a  prlw nrr cage In the 
third army area. The elder Rlbben- 
trop still Is at large.

Buhl Officer in 
Capital Hospital

BUHL, June 12-M r. anJ Roy 
Hopkins have received a telegram 
from their son, Lieut, Gerald Hop- 
kln. ,̂ ihnt he Is In the  Viilttct State* 

1 ot present a patient in the WuU 
Reed hosjiltal, Washington, D, C, 

The la. t̂ they heard was about a 
month ago when he was based In 
Germany, He stated he hoped to see 
them f.oon.

Lieutenant Hopkins has been with 
the engineers for three yearo, two 
of them being spent over.«a.i. where 
he served In EiiRland, France, Bel
gium and Germany.

73, She ThriUs 
At Plane Ride

th# age of 73. Mrs; Lucinda 
McCleary took her first airplane ride 
Sunday with h e r son. Prank L. Mc- 
Cleary, manager of the Park -hotel 
dlnnctt«, acting as pilot.

Mrs. McCleary reported that she 
"llkea it  fine."

Climbing out of the pisne after an 
iter^’al In the air, Mrs. McClcary 

rcporwd that she hM tiiorougWy 
enjoyed herself.

Widow of the late E, M. McCleary. 
she lives at 307 Filth avenue north

Furlough-Permits - , 
Needed Farm Work

BUIIL, June 13 -  Pvt. Gerald 
Jensen has been graiued nn emer
gency 20-day furlough Whelp out on 
his father's farm while the father. 
Soren Jcu.-,en. Is being treated for' 

back Injury nt Boise.
Private Jensen Joined the 

vices three months ago, and L 
the engineers corps at Fort Lewis,

New Drive Starts 
To Get Workers

The BeUo office of the civU 
ICB commUslon 1* launching a 
drive to sccure w orkm  needed In 
leCeral agcncles in this ares, which 
Includo th e  veterans' administm- 
tlon. ordnance repair shops, and air 
bases and naval onlnance plants.

Hospital and dining room .worjt- 
er3. mechanics, electrlcUns. weld
er*. plumbers, fire fighter*, labor
ers and Btenographcra are needed In 
government sBencics In Boise, Idsho 
Fallj, Lewhttjn, Malad City. Moscow, 
Moimtaln Home, Pocalello and Twin 
Foils.

Aiij-one n o t now employed In es
sential Industry is urged to apply st 
tho'clvll scrv-lce commission, Boise, 
o r  at the U. S. employment sentice, 
Twin Falls.

PAUL

Given Discharge
BUHL, June 12—T/Sgt. Lyle Sla
in has arrived in Buhl alter re

ceiving h li honorable dlKharge from 
the army under the point system. 
Sergeant Bisson spent three yean

He came dlrcctly from Okinawa or 
furlough, ond received his dl.wliarfi 
when he reported back for duty,

HOME FROM OVERSEAS 
HAZEL-TON, June 13-After If 

month.1 overseas RDM 1/c Cecil 
Johnson Is home on a 30-day leave. 
With hLi bride, the former Misa Loa 
Southtt’orth, wlio has been emplc 
ed at Hill field. Utah, for soino time 
lie expects lo spend his leave visit
ing relotlves here. He la tho son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Johnson,

PLACE ORDERS HERE 
for

“THOSE WHITE CINDER BLOCKS”
FROM IDAHO FALLS

STRONG - INSULATIVB - ECONOMICAL 
ONE OR A MILLION 

Vickers & M adron, ArLs. Twin FnlLs Co-op Supply, Inc. 
Phunc 931M or 108.1J ' ph . 478

Bert Stillwell, who has been 
ployed by the Irrigation district at 
Aberdeen. Idn., has completed the 
work and is operating his farm 
south of Paul.

George Watson has purchaseil a 
house souUiwest of Rupert and 
moved it  on a  lot in Paul.

Mrs. Deiva Hnyter la ill a t ther 
home wllh mumps. Her daughter, 
PhyUlj Jean , has Just recovered 
from the same illness.

Davis O recn and Frank Denny 
hove left fo r Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith. San 
Pedro, Calif., called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Wl)Jl5 need and Afrs, P. R. Cooa 
They are vUiUng Mr. gmlUi's father 
of Rupert.

H n . HaMl-JDaoa-Kna 'i . , ,  „  
have led  for OalKonOa to 

—  ana brother,. CalyW,'?

Mr*. Cline Prwton hM-.rehimM 
from Boise,

U’r. and Mn, Virgil' J 
two thUdren have retumed to 
^ e . l n  Montfljii, after tUiUng .te;,:. 
Decio a  few days.

Mra. Laura Anderson hw  Je tt'fc r , ' 
CalUomla to vialt her sod.

Ralph jlbson Aberdtea. ha t bMa 
here visiting relatives and f r ie n d  

Mr. and Mra, EUl R ichanlm  and 
Pareo Curtis. Caldwell, vere Deelo 
callers.

Miss Benon_Penrpd.h»u 
from Moscow where she •

Is vuiting Mrt. " ^ te 'D o io S ^ T m  ' 
other friends. Mr*. Smother* 11 
In the Declo community a aun 

yean.

— H. C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
asd  Space Deaten 

Arallable now io Limited 
QuaoUUea

U t  na Install one for 708.
ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO, 
PLITHIBINQ & HEATING 
«59-C«MalaA»e.a PHIBOW

IN SU RED  MOVING

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
ARcnta For 

ALLIED VAN LINES. INC., TO ANY 
PO IN T  IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

Make Your Money’s Might..

Where the eagle’s brood is h«ifehecl
toward a bomb run over Tokio, a first solo at Haokia Aero

nautical AcatJemy-and a flight that’s powetad by Cb«vfoa 

Aviatirfh Gasoline. M ore tfiaa ten tfaotisafid fljiog cadets hav# 

■won their w ings over Rankin Field, at Tulai*, California ~  

each o f them learned to  fly on Chevron. They know what 

Chevron Aviadon Gasoline can do. Thot’«  why we have «  

hunch they’ll b e  the strongest boosten for the highway v w  

Sion o f  Chevron we’re planning for your car.

STANDARD O F CALIFORNIA

Match their Fighting Migiit..

(Vou'ie n o t «3kDd lo  prove your prow M s m d<»lh-clcaling com bat as these men

TW O  WAR LOANS IN  ONES
mighty Seventh War loan h  U.= biggest yet. Last year you wete asked to

s u „ s » ,b e n v ,c e b y ,h ,s u m e .T h e W y o u s h o u ld le n d - i f  you riocom eis  $250
m o o ^ y  o r  w e - t s  JU7.50. I f  y o u r  a te  g rea te r, your purchase o f
War Bonds should be incteaMd in proportion.
Rtmember, wo, that U.'S. War Bonds are the 
world’s safest invesnneia...giving you i4 back,
«  manirity, b e  every < } invest in  them, 

y o u  HELP THRJEB WAYS when ygaS m k  up tlu

MIGHTY 71b War loan iriil, e « t ^ U « t  you CM
rford. You kelp your Goven&ient. You kelp pay 
for the materiel needed by out armed forces to get 
* e  war over quickly and bring them home. You

help youTKlf by providing for youcftitute security. ________________

Au OUT m  m e m em y s iv m m  

JE A N  SEED C O M P A N Y
Filer Phone 47
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OVATION 10 I E ’
tONDON. Juno IJ OP) — Gen. 

D night D. Elsenhower received 
London'fl hleheal honor—the honor
ary freedom of the  city—today »nd 
heard Prime Minister Churchill

capacity to direct i 
«tlr men’s henrta."

W ith all the pomp and circum
stance of empire. London paid hom  ̂
»gc to Ihs Amerlcon who led th( 
allied armlcj to victory In the west

Speaking from a balcony drnpcd 
—  In T ed 'ana  dfcorotcd with biinner* 

and laurel wreaths, Elsenhower 
told the throne;

"You have done Eomelhlng In ce- 
mentlng the bonds tlm t miwl olwaya 
remain between your country and 
mine and Into nlilch scope must be 
brought Rauta, France, China and 
all the other great countries that 
have helped to whip the nazls nnd 
we hope wUl quickly whip Jnpin."

Accepting the honor. Elsenhower 
said: -Humility m ust nlwaya be Uic 
portion of any m aa who recclv 
claim earned In the blood of fi 
era and the aacrlflcca of hU friends."

TTiousandi of Britons nnd Ameri
can soldiers lined the route of the 
proceislon and clicercd the tnilllng 
supreme commander as he rode 
through the flag-bnnked streets, post 
the gaping scare of many an aerial 
bombardment.

Ck)wboy Lassoes 
Self Promotion

SOilEWIIEnE IK THE PA- 
c i n c —Vernon Leo Johnson, 23. 
a cowpuncher, turned snllor, hoA 
advanced to s<aman l / c  aboard 
hia destroyer, a Pacific fleet vet-

Joiinjon, whose hom e li In 
KJmbcrly, Ida.. enlLited In De
cember. 1013. Hla m other Is Mrc. 
Ollls A. JohnMn, Kimberly.
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Air Medal Given 
Twin Falls Pilot

Plight Offlccr Harold Q. Stokes, 
husband of Mrs. Ada O. Blokes.
10th avenue north. Twin Falls, 
been awarded the nlr mednl for 
150 operational hours of transport 
night over the Burma "hump." Hla 
parents ore Mr. nnd Mrs, H. H. 
Stokes of the same address.

He Is attached to tlie Indln- 
Chlna division of tlie air transport

Final Rites for 
Rupert Resident

RUPERT. June 12—T lie  Rev. B.. 
E. Slmmoas conducted funeral rites 
St Trinity EpI.'̂ coptil church for 
Leonard C. Haynes, wlio tiled at tlie 
Rupert Rcnernl hospital folloilng a 
thon  Illness.

Music was provided by a qtinrUt 
compo.«d ol Mrs. B. D- Armslrong. 
Mrs. D. E. Simmons, Hurry Colwell 
ttnd Frank Watson. A roIo was sung 
by Mrs. R. D. Arni-.tronB, wllh Mrs. 
OecrRc Hawk tu nccompnnlst.

Pallbcnreri were Charlr.i Oiiyer, 
John WlllUms, A. F. Bcymrr, H. H. 
Judd, K. V, Crca-^on nnd W. J  
McKnlcfit, ilryburii.

Intermfiit wns In Rui>ort ccnie- 
ter>’, directed by the Oooclman mor- 
tufiry.

i:r„ UroMile Klierlll. Tncomft;
Wlnltrcd Allen, Ponlimrt.

igliters nt llie riecea-icd; Fletcher
, Port Mrs.

command.
He has been In almo-it consunt 

flight over the hoiardous Burma 
route, fb'lng transport supplies, and 
In the citation of award It Is pointed 
out that these fllghta have been 
made under the ‘'most dangerous 

• and treacherous" of conditions, 
along an aerial lane where enemy 
Interception and atU ck were prob
able and expected.

Many of the.« flights. Hie award 
citation continues, were made 

: night, at high altitudes, over 
passable terrain and a t times under 
almost impossible weather condi
tions.

liurd, Ca. ĉnrie, Orp„ a sister 
of Mrs. I. C. w rrc oul-of.

relntlvps pri-seiit iit the ,'trvlce. 
I'lin^cr-t were lii cliarKc- of Mrs. H. 

V. Cretisoii. n.'..sl;ilcJ by Mr.s. J. 
.Murphy, Mr5. H. H. Judd, Mn, A. 
F. IJeymer, Mrs. Helen T . Snylor 
and Mrs. James Kccley,

JEROME

MornUs Hhjlhm

. lArt D>ktr—nt

■00 Hpoltlilii lilirUiln

Jean Seymour. Coeur d ’Alene, Is a 
ouso guest of Joyce McMahon for 
le next several days, n > c  two have 

been attending the University a t 
Moscow,

Miss Margaret Foster and sister 
DorU Faster, have returned  homo 
following a vlilt of several weets in 
Oakland nnd San Francisco. Tligy 
were guests of ihelr cousin. Mrs, 
Fred Dowlcs, and visited wltli their 
brotlier, S l/c  Grant Foster.

Miss Jean Lewis, whose former 
home was In Dc.t Molnc-i, la ,  and 
who Is now m charge of the Sun 
Valley liaipltal'n bo.se llbrarj-, ac
companied Mrc. A. L. Pyle to Jerome 
where they spent the week-end 
the Pyle tesldeiice.

Myrtle Burdick, Vera I. Romalno 
;id Claire Kunkel, Irvitructors of the 

Jerome school system, are  atlcnaine 
summer sr/.slon at Albion State "  

lal j.chool, AlWon.
Barbtira Sixiclh lia.s iirrlved liome 

from Moicuw, wlirre ,shc liii.s been 
attending tlic university, •nicresii 
Thorpe, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. B. 
L, Thorpe, aho has arrived from 
Marylhurst college, Portland.

Mrs. Quy I. Towle returned homo 
from Seattle where *he linii been o 
guest of hrr son and wife. Ensign 

Mrs, Horry Towle, 
r. and Mrs. Charles O. JnmeUon, 

Portlanil, have been visiting here the 
past week- 

Mli's Anna Lou Olle.s. student at 
Weber collcso, Ogden, ha.f returned 
home from her studies and will 
spend the lummer herr with her 
mother slid broUiers, I ^ r ry  and 
Kent.

Mrs. Eva M. W i« left tJils w «k to 
vblt several wcck.s at La Grande. 
Ore., lo be with her daughter, Mt-vs 
Jullannc Wise. Instructor, and  form- 
•T tenclicr of Jerome schools.

Mr.s, Verla Strouil left t h b  week 
for North and South D.ikotii where 
■ip v.iu visit relntlvcb luid frltiid.s, 
Pfc. Olln Loy has arrived here to 

vLHit rc'Iftllvf.s. He Is from  Cajnp 
Shelby. MKs., nnd will report lor 
ns.'.lenmeiit at f\jrt Ord. Calif.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N, A, Douglais, San 
Diego, Cntlf.. have been guosta here 
of their children, Mrs. David Becker, 
Jerome, and Mrs. A, M, Vlec, Twin 
Falls, and son, Dave Douglais, They 
also vLsltcrt with friends In Huielton. 
Their daughter, Benilece, who his 
•■-en making her home w ith  her el-'i- 

r. Mrs, Becker, accompanied them 
back to California,

Bavaria Is the second la rgest state 
of Oei-many. with an area of some 
30,000 squire miles.

Building permits totalling tl3 ,- 
iSi, caUlng for new construction 
and Improvements on present pro
perty, were granted by Uio city 
council here Monday night. They 
had been approved by City Engineer 
John E. Haye.'i.

Tlie permits went to:
W. L. ReKier. to construct 

30 by 80 foot building and m 
addition to an old .itructure a t the 
site formerly occupied by the olfi 
fa mill a t a  cost of 15.000 for t: 
manufacture of masonry products, 

Lorenzo Selaya, 601 Main avenue 
south, to coastruct a $4,BOO build* 
Ing of cinder blocks and brick In the 
300 block of Main avenue south for 
a beer porlor,

Ida J, Matthews, 101 Jackson 
street, to make a H  by 34 frame ad
dition to the rear of her residence a t 

cost of JC50.
H, n .  Ornnt, C53 Blue Lakes north.
) enlarge a llvlns room a t a  cost 

of ISOO.
Ernest White, to remodel n ware

house In the rnllrond addition at 
cost of ISOO.
Immanuel Evangelkul Lutheran 

lurch, to con-itruct two .rooms In 
le attic  of the parsnnnge a t 2 
Kth nvenup ea.'.t n t a cost of »3( 
Mrs. W, H, Eldrldge, to rcroof 

re.’ildence a t 203 Sixth avenue c u t  
of S2S0.
J. Miller, 420 Main avci 

, to cnclOM a porch for 
bedroctn tit a  co.-it of *150.

Vern S, HL'ihop, 350 Van Biircn 
rect. to remodel a porch 
St of «0.

Governor Picks Commissioii to 
Siu'vey State Hospital Needs

BOISE. June 12 (/I*) — Oov. Charles C, Oo-isell todny crciited an Idaho 
liQspltal advisory committee of 50 members to'work w ith slate and fed
eral agencies In making a complete survey of the state'e  postwar hospital 
needs, Tlie Rovemor aald the survey U to begin within thrre week* and 
la sponsored by the U, 8. public health scrvlcc In xooperntlon with the 
commission on hospital care, a non-govcmmental service committee.

I C- A. Bottolfsen. Arro newspaper 
publisher and OosActt's predecessor 
in tlie govemor'a chair, was one of 
those naked to sen 'e  cn the advis
ory committee.

Tliosc Invited to lerve included 
Bishop Prank A. Rliea, Boise; Bi
shop Edward J, Kelly, Boise; Dick 
Adam.-ion, Carey; Orln Garrett, 
Fairfield; Bill William.^ Burley; E, 
O. Cannon. Mountain Home; Wll-

Plans for Buhl 
Hospital Heard

BUHL, June IS—Buhl Chamber 
of Commerce members met wlUi 
representntlvcs of OrnnBe.i nnd 
churches Monday noon a t the 
Brown's cafc to discuss plan.s lor 
their proposed hospital submitted 
for Uielr approval by W, M. Thom- 
n;;, liolsc. archltcct.

AlthouRh no final acllnn wo.s lak- 
cii, lltc group voiced tlirlr approval 
for the plaii.1. Thoma.-. explained 
the building would cost approxi
mately $00,000.

One representative pointed out 
the plan used by cummunltle.i In 
other states which was In the form 
of a cooperative osioclatlon. Each 
family would make n payment such 
n.s *50 to the arjoclatloii at the time 
of Its origin. In return they were 
given free medical ntteiitlun .iiirt 
often reduced rates for hoipiuli- 
zatlon.

It wa-1 decided th a t further In- 
vc.itlgntloiiL would bo iiindc lino 
this type ()/ orKalilziitloii Ix-Iurr 
defliilto Rlopi are t;ikcn.

Dispute Over Mine 
Fence N ow  Settled

HAILED-, June 12-T he case of the 
Btatc vs. Ru-'sell Gulche.^, hi which 
the  Triumph .MlnhiR cdmpiiny nU 
lege<ii Outches had torn down iiiul 
damaged fcnce.i on their prnperty, 
has been dlsml.'sed by JudRc George 
A. McLeod, Tl\o complHlnnnt advl. ĉd 
the  court that the fenccs had been 
rebuilt and repaired.

Probate of WiU 
Petitioned Here
petition for probate of a
filed ye.iterdny In probate___

by Charles L. Smith In the matter 
of the estate of Rena C. Smith, who 
died Feb. 15, 1045,

The estate, which Is valued at 
about $8,200, consists of 12 acres of 
farmland, valued a t 55,000; person
al property, S2J00; cash In the Filer 
branch of the Fidelity National 
bank. *400, and household fiiml- 

ire, $400.
Heirs lilted in the petition, Iv- 

sides the petitioner. Include Edna 
Rose Wllion and Dertio Ethel La

in, slslcr.i. Hutrhlmon, Kan, 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey i,clicd- 

iiled the hearing for June 23. Ray- 
born and Rayborn. FllM».4ire attor
neys for the petitioner.

K. of C. Officers 
Named in Rupert

RUPFJIT, June 12-At the snnl- 
monthly meeting of the Knlshls of 
Coliimbu.'.. Oeorge Zelmet:, wui 
clectecl Grand knlpht for the comlns 

cur, beslniilng July 1,
O thfr officers elected were Jc 

Avelar, deputy ^rnnd kniirhl, 
Cli;irles KIcbe, chiincelor; Max Her- 
bold, rccordlnK secretary; A. J 
Schell, advocate: Charles ftelbiir- 

rciusurer; Alois Ra.^uch, war- 
. Frank Bott. Innlde guard: 

Charles Eugkraf, out. l̂de guard; 
..... ....... .........................  for tli«'eDonald Chisholm, I

Mr- .

Army Discharges 
Of Two Recorded

LylD H. Sl.̂ son, Buhl, who served as 
technician fourth grade, record- 

I his honorable dlsch.irge yejter 
day In tlie court hou.-.e. Tlie db 
I’harge. diucd June 4, 1045. was iv 
sued nt Ft. tJouglas. Sl.i'on wr: 
awarded the American .■>er'ilce med' 

good conduct medal nnd the Asl- 
Ic.p.irUlc theater med.il.
Uoycl O. Wrf.t. Twin F.v!l  ̂ «|if

recorded his honorable dL<rliiirnc 
which wa;i liMied at Camp Dodjc 
la-, June 11. 1010.

C yanide Fum igation

-SUSPENDED ANIMATION- 
BOISE, June 12 (,Ti — The guber

natorial commtalon which madt 
i-day  Investigation Into opera- 
of the state mental hospital 

south of Bl.ickfoot Is currently In 
e o f "suspended animation” ar 

, r fin a ln  there iintll transcript i 
the o ral testimony Ls available later 
thu  m onth , the Boise member of tlie 
conunls.tlon snld today.

R alph Breslieara, nd.- ê attorney. 
.;ild on hU return from Blackfoot 
hat th e  comniUslon will take no 
Jiore o ra l testimony Imt will con- 
■ider .w orn  statemen:/. before mak- 
ng ILs report to Gov. Charles C. 

Gossett fn tliree or four weeti,
:• formed the commission 

lifter Postma.stcr Pnriey Rigby, Ida
ho Palis, wrote th a t a private In
vestigation had disclosed the  deatlis 
of two Inmates under "unusual clr- 
cumctonccs."

Buhl Flier Soon , 
Will Return Home

BUHL, June I2 -F lra t Lieut. Mau- 
rice Clayton, pilot of a  D-25 "Billy 
Mitchell" medium bomber. Is return
ing to the United SUtes. according 
to word froai a fifth air farce ad
vanced base In tlie Phlllpplnea. Lieu
tenant Clayton-a wife, Mrs, Effle M. 
Clayton. Buhl, Ida. The former 
Glenns Ferry, Ida., school teacher 
has flown 38 combat ml.«Ions 
A total combat flying time ol 
hours.

Entering Uie army M.irch 7, 1043, 
Lieutenant Clayton received his 
wlng.i and commission April 15, 1044 
a t Douglas, Arlz. He arrived overseas 
May 10. 1344 and shortly afterward 
Joined hLi outfit, the 28th bomb 
group, the low-level bombing and 
ttrafing "Sun-Sctters" of the Pa-

For wounds received In an attack 
on a Jnpane;,e convoy In Ormoc boy 
May 10, 1B44, Lieutenant Clayton 
received the purple hearL For this 
same action, he was awarded the 
distinguished flying crorj and n let
ter of commendation. His achieve

nlred wlih the award o f _____
medal and a bronte oak leaf cluster 
In lieu of a second air medal. 
also Is auUiorlzcd the Philippine lib
eration ribbon and battle stars'foi 
the Philippine and ' New GUUiJft 
campaigns.

Burley Man Gets 
Medal for Action

BURLEY. June 12 -  Mrs. Hilda 
Ramboeek has received word from 

department that her hus
band. First. Lieut. John A. Ram- 
bosck, hax been awarded Uie bronie 
star medal for heroic service In con
nection with military operations 
with the fifth armored dlvtlc ' 
tlie Ardenne. Rhineland and w..- 
•ral l^iropc connict, for which he 
vn.s Klven battle stars.

Entering the scnlce June 30, 1042 
he received his commission a t Fort 
Knox. Ky. He has been overseas 
since June 30, 1044. He was em
ployed by the local office of the 
grazing scrvlce before entering the

5 Gooding Boys 
Praised for Duty

QOODINO, Jun o  13-Plve Oood- 
Ing boys were-among th e  185.000 
men and women of the eighth air 
force who were congratulaled by 
Lieut. Gen. Jam es H. DoolitUe for 
"the magnificent Job you have 
done," They were the first Amerl- 

ins to attack Germany.
Among tJie personnel from Good- 
ig were Flrat Lieut. Adam J . Bchu- 

ben, 8/8gt. Rex C, Adamson, 6gt. 
Cecil D. Stewart, CpI. Dyron W. Nel- 
—  and Pfc. Clifford W. Red-

-nt press dispatch said all 
members of the  eighth air force win 
■ ferried home by »lr w ithin the

294R m m m m  
riDmblns & IlcaUnx 

Fa!rb«nks-Mor»«
HOME WATER 8ISTEM 8 

Cliff Simmons 
I3Z Thin) Atc. North

Filer Aviator Is 
Given Liberation

been 
11 Porter, who 
Italy In

FILER. 12 -  
telved from  Llei 
ttr.s j.ho t down 
Rust, 1043 and '

Ocrman prL'.onfr, th a t hetva 
liberated May 2 by the Ru«lKn: 
L ieutenant Porter was a  pilot on 
bomber and no word had been re 
reived from  him for .'tvcral month;

NEW LOW 
D ELIVER ED  PRICE ON
lll,*h TMt - Uetlrr Qaallly

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of White Pumlco Rock 

the lig h t weight volcanic cinder 
InTMtljato Today

CIN D ER  PRODUCTS CO.
Phone flO-J Jeromo

D ealen Throughont 
Magic Valley

L A  B O X I T A

D IM N E R W A R E

5 .9 5
9.95

11.15

Paatol pottory in the prctUeat shade* Imaginable . . . desert sand, aca. blu^ 
■unny yellow, aquamarine. Highly glazed /or shining beauty. Bo 3ow in prica 
you can use it every day but so protty you'll want it for company, too

FIRESTONE STORES TWIN FALLS HOME 
&  AUTO SUPPLY

Phone 774 216 M ain No,

u

«;J0 of Mu.lf.1

jth.Bj. b<i.Mn th. i.o Miworkj. 
n.t rtpuctcn.nu on NUC tooltbli 
.1 ot Lh« Aa.nt .«rla*. "Mad
X," .Uh li.fWri »Ur.h.U. IW 
k:>0. Slrmund Rumbcri c«DMrt 

ritv.rd. . . . Dgth Xn. I'. 0. RuoM- 
>1 l>cr«ur7 of Iha TftMurr li.no 
Uv»u. Jr- u> p»rUclp.M la •

»nnT .lr!ort. roo>.k.«Bt hMjiiul .. 
I«wllnc. N. i-, >1 cm p. m- 
on th< Uluc. bon. o( iba patlfnti mr. U> Ij. lnl«rvlr».J.

T*iU tuUbt (NWT)i

OOMrai NBC—tiW. Dick lUrmn .ho>

........
l i . ;

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

let* redue»4  method. WHila M is .  
plenty, it  i. po«>i ble to te la  off u  much
----------  ' ')tIypo«mda«wMk.

"  I d ie t. Bare-

,1; ! i ‘ oid̂  Aak for Trtmetl aleh»lndntc»tor*8 
<*• everywhere.

Copr. Itli. O»fonl Producw.

^alk about "\reacherous..
S L U D O E  is ju st that

Drain out worn oil - - Refill with ■ -
THE NEW 

ANTI-SLUDGEVICO . 100%  PARAFFIN

MOTOR OIL
Don't w a if  a n y  lo n g e r fo  cirein o u r w o rn , s lu d g y  oil. For th e  U tah  Oil Rofinino Com- 

p o n y  h a s  p e rfec te d  a  n e w  kind o f  m o to r o i l - o  m otor o il th a t  dofinitoly prflvenfs 

th e  d o n g e ro u *  refo rm o tio n  o f  s lu d g e , b e tw e e n  d ra in in g *  — VICO. Il'i o  lougher,

• lo n g e r-lo jlin g  m otor oil, to o  . .  . th e  m ost eco n o m ico l fin e  lu b ricatio n  you can buy. 

Try i(!

T h ai’s w h y  it i» fo rtu n a te  o t  this fim o w h e n  w a r tim e  c ars n e e d  e v e r y  possible cdvan- 

la g o , th a t  w o h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  th e  g r e a te s t  m o to r  oil a d v o n c e m e n i in y e an . This 

n e w  m otor oil h a j  b e e n  tr ie d  a n d  p ro v e d  in lo b o ro to rle*  a n d  a c tu a l pflrformonce in 

•h o u w n d s of a u to m o b ile s  a n d  in stre n u o u s te s t* . It m orks o n  e p o c h  os g reat in Ih# 

im p ro v e m en t o f  m o to r oil a s  th e  te lf - i ta r te r  w a s  o v e r th e  o ld  h o n d  cronk.

3 MOTOR OILS
N ew  VICO in „™ „ b.ik..

3 PRICES
-30,'.

DRAIH cnJ RfflU  
WITH m  VICO

UTAH OtL RCnNINO COMPANY
Mani,>factur«r« of a  Cornpl«t« Lin* of 
HI#hMt Qualify fetrolium  Product.

i N S l G H  (f#rm«riy Vito), In bulk.______1 5 / ^  a  qwart*

aUAm  STATC .n t . i k , 35)^= ,»r,-
*PrtvolUno prIcM plus tax

SEf YOUR NEAREST VICO-PEP 88 SERVICE 

STATION.Oil.OEAliRJOilJETIER^CAR CARE
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Officers Installed  By Job’s Daughters
About 100 altendcd the in sta lla tio n  ccrcmony of Bethel 

No. 19 Order of Job's D aughtera  at a  m eetin g  held u t 8 p. m. 
Monday niffht a t the Masonic temple. M rs, Ray Sluyter is 
guardian of the  Bethel.

T hirty-five from Buhl be the l, 100 p e r  cen t represenlation, 
were p resen t a t  the meeting. M em bers o f  th e  cuc-.rnian council 
nnd several parents from B uhl also a tten d ed .

Mrs. M argaret Aldrich is th e  Buhl guard ian  and Joyce 
Garner ia th e  honored queen.

Following installation a p ro g ram  w as  presented. B arbara 
Johnson gave a  reading “Be th e  Best o f W hatever You Arc.” 
JIaurine Boren sang " If  God L e f t  Only Y ou," and Jean Skid
more played an accordion solo 
"D aybreak.”

The room was decorated 
w ith peonies and iris. The lacc 
covered refreshment tabic 
was centered with purple and 
w hite iris flanked by purple 
and w hite tnpera.

Mr.s. John  F b t t  was chair
man of refreahmcnls. She wa.s 
assisted by Mrs. K. E. O.s- 
trander and Mrs, Harold SnU 
I'sbury.

IniUUlnf Otllcen 
Ocnc Oitrandcr, Installing qu«n;

Marilyn Brook.-i, InsUlllnB guide:
DoroUiy KrcTKcl, Installing mar- 
itinl; Mldgc KoberlMii, initjilllnR 
musician and Ann PAri>. la^taUIng 
clmplaln.

All oHlccrfl were present to b<
Ijutalled with the exception of Dor
othy Allen who li Junior prlnccir. 
and Jackie Beymer, Irtuurer, Tliey 
will be IniUUed In the fall.

OfHccn
Those installed lu t evenliiK .... 

Donna Flatt, honorefl queen; Irene 
Meeks, senior princess; Jtannc 
Saxon, guide; Dorothy Smith, miir- 
shal; PhylUa Burkhart, chaplain; 
Evelyn Dean, recorder; Maurlno 
Boren, musician; Tcala Bellini, a.s- 
slstanl musician; Joan Detweller, 
librarian; Arlene Conncllcy, senior 
cuatodlan; Dorla Ann Weaver. Junior 
cU3todlan; Rbc Louise Salisbury, 
first mea.ienger; and Afton Speedy, 
eecond messenger;

Virginia Hlgnlns. third meiieiiger; 
Janice Ramsey, fourth mc.v.cnKer; 
Annette Couberly. fllih mcjsengrr; 
June Oeer. Inner gunrd; Slililey 
Miller, outer guard and D.irbara 
Johnson, historian.

HostcjMs Installed were Jean 
Skidmore, Jean Kline. Mary Lee 
Jordan and Phyllli Petcncn.

Dance Students 
Present Show on 

Monday Evening
Mrs. Allcen White Wclr presented 

her dancing pupils In a montlil)- 
aturtlo Shaw Monday nisht. Appear- 
Ing were th e  followlni;;

Jlt(erbug number, Sandr:i Price. 
Liiclle Langdon, Vcrnaldii Btronn. 
PhlllLi McFarland, Shirley Good- 
nJshl; son sitoc dunce, D.'.-i/ie 
cr; daisy dance. SImron Jclllson. 
Pete Oood>’car. Claudia Slack, Gory 
Kellard, N ancy McFarland; specialty 
rhiimbii tap , Lcnorc Mne;itiis; duet, 
Edith K cvna and Beverly Alger; 
.•specialty lap , Shirley Goodyciir.

•'Bcglrncr.i' S trui Line," Billy 
Paul, Flora Ann Clnlbornc. Beverly 
Nelson. M ary  Boyd. Patricia Det- 
ton, Carolyn Cox; ballet, Sandra 

'. Phylll.1 McFarland. Shirley 
•s, Luclle Langdon; :,o(t Bhue. 

Wnndn Clements. Lorraine LanKdon, 
Gloria Ooodyear; specialty tap. Hat. 
■•'y StronB.

I’>Jur-ycar-old:.' number, "l Wu\ 
Wabblt." Carla Ward, Trucll Per- 
iic, Praiiklc Hill, Iy?norc Mac.-,las; 

specialty ballet, Bertlne Langdon; 
ballet tap. Snndra Price; hula dance, 
Lenore Mac5tas; rhythm tap, Luclle 
LanRdoii: "Shortenin' Bread," Anita 
Turner; S troller dance. Dorh Poe, 
Phyllis M cFarland, Don Cox; 6|)an- 

h  number. Sandra Price.
Sandra P rice, wlio Is moving to 

Dolic, received o gift from the group, 
'"hp Ifl the daughter of Lieut.-' 

id Mrs. VntiRhn Price.

S chedule M eet
BUHL. Ju n e  12—The Catholic 

W onan’s leiiBU'- will meet with 
Louis Marinin, Tliur.'day aflcr 

Bob Stewnrt residence.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Temperance In oil things is an 
Ideal of human conduct that few 
of UR reach In dally pricllee. Some 
of us find It eaoy to be temperate 
In caUng, some do not. Boms of us 
have no difficulty In being temper
ate In the use of our longues, wrae 
never achieve th a t conlrol. One cats 
too much of Bomethlng he llkes> one 
drlnkj too much, one sleeps too 
much, another smokes too much 
and *0 It Is all through the com
munity.

The one who smokes loo much but 
does not drink a t all has something 
cutting to say about the drinker and 
the one who eats candi’ by the pound 
is smug obout his neighbor who ii 
a chain smoker. A little self exami
nation wUl soon show th u  many ol 
us are In the same plane—doing toe 
much of what Is pleassntest for us 

Analyie the Iltbit
I t  »etma to me that there 1» some

thing wTone with tha phy«lc»l body 
when It demands an excess of one 
thing or the other. I t  Is til very well 
to denounce * bad hsblt but It 
m ight b« a good Idea lo jo behind 
the habit *4id Inquire why it  had 
ever been formed. The aiwwer might 
send US to the hospital for help aa 
s  poUent Instead of pushing us Into 
the Judgment chair.

Maybe because lls elfccts are so 
plainly evil, people are hardest on 
thoie who drtnk to  exccis. My nollon 
about those unfortunate people Is 
tha t they need skilled help from 
the  pBychologlst. the pj)’chlatrlst 
and the physician. They are ailing 
and they need cure, not scorn, not 
punishment but tender, undtratond- 
Ing helpful care. They are sick and 
they need to be visited, visited by

understanding well-tralncd. correct
ly-informed helpers.

M a lttr  of Health 
Prohibition will not help u.-,. A 

commandm ent Is a crutch and likely 
to  Jill the leaner any moment. In 
order lo su sta in  himself he must 
have Inner .-itrcnRth. He must be able 
to  help hlm.ielT Just as the man or 
woman who calmy refuses to drink 
helps himself naturally, without ef
fo rt, Tlie condition th a t permlLi one 
to  hold control of his desires is 
Health. W ith nood health of body 
good health o f spirit, tempcroncc ts 
- -  natural tus breathing. When there 
13 a  demand for excess—and to my 
m lhd prohibition Is cxccss of tem
perance, It Ls an Indication of 
balanced health .

Men ft-erc meant to live In tlic 
middle of th e  road. Never too mtich 
o f  anything la their first law. Teach 
children th a t  low, practice it 
dealing with them, and they will i 
be tter. At th e  finst Indication of .. 
T oo Much ca ll for the experts—the 
physicians, clergy and teachers who 
hove been trained to protect and 
prrsen '*  th e  mental-spiritual and 
physical h e a lth  of the people.

*  *  *
Pvt. E arl Brennen 

Honored at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrle.i Brennen 

entertained a t  a  family dinner Sun
day  In honor of tlieir son. Pvt. Earl 
Brennen. H e Is stationed with the 

nny at Sonoma, Calif.
Quests a t Uie party were Private 

a n d  Mrs. Brennen and thclr daugh
te r. Bhlrlcy. Mr. and Mrs, Verne 
Modlln, Mr. and  Mn. Virgil Malone. 
B uh l; Ur. a n d  Mrs. Ru.«ell Wation, 
PocateUo and  Pearl Brennen.

Tea Planned for 
Grandmothers; 
Set Doll Display

The Brandointhtr'« • te a  In 
Junction with the seventh war loan  
drive will be held from 3 lo S 
Sunday In the private dlnlni . ... 
nt the Rogerson hotel, acconllng lo  
Mrs. 0, 0 . McSllI, county w*r bond 
chairman.

Miiriljn North Is In charge of th e  
forelun doll exhibit which will be one 
of the features of th e  altemoon. 
Dolls from France, Ruasl*. H un- 
Boo’. Nor îfly, Italy, C hina. Mexico. 
Soutli Aincrlca, hidla, Scotland a n d  
Holliinrt, antique American dolls a n d  
dolls from various pftrts of th e  
United States nlll be on display. 
Mlis North will be assisted by Corol 
SamucLson and M artha Ostrander.

The flower show sponsored by Uic 
IV ln FalL? Garden d u b  to be held  
tha t day will be ano ther hijhllght,

'  ■' : afternoon.
1. A. J. Peavey, grandm other’;; 
lond chairman and  Mrs. Elmer 
Jr.. baby bond chairman, will 

•ch;ilnnen lor the tea, A booth 
JO erecled lo bcU bonils a n d  

stamps during the ten. Tlie bonds 
and sold will be counted on
the scvcnUi war loan drive,

* * *  

Calendar
Tlic Altruist cltL%̂ of the Church 

f the Brethren will m eet at 8 p. m . 
'ridny at the linnie of M rs, Dorothy 

lionk.
* ^

Tlie Junior Guild of th e  Church of 
the Brethren will meet n t 8 p. m  
Wcdnr.'day at the licmc o f  Mrs. Hel
en Melton, 325 Second avenue wc.M. 

*  *
Tlie Prcibjtcrlan church will hold 

n picnic at 8:30 |i. m. n iursday In 
Knnnonpark. II the weather 
favor.MjIe the nir;il will be scr 
tlic l),T.-,rment of the  MtthodUt, 
church.

Meets Scheduled 
By WSCS Circles

CIrciM nf WSCS of the  Metho- 
dL-,t elnirdi will meet Thundny aa 
follows:

Clrclc onr, for a 1:30 p. m. lunch
eon at Hr- home ol Mr.s. C. K Crab
tree, 211 Aridlron av<-mit; wrM; n:i- 
.‘Lstanl.s Mr.̂  J. P. .Mulrrfion; circlu 
two, ,u 3 I), ni. with M ri. Klchard 
E. WlllLv 417 Seventh avenue north, 

rjlsted by Mr.'. lilrhard Clark; clr- 
le three, at 2:30 |>. ni. with Mrs. 

Ivon Price, 512 Sccond avenue 
north, iisslile<l by Mr>. Frank Ilow- 
an; circle five, at 2:30 p. in. with 
Mrs, Frrd Latham, 371 Fillmore, 
assisted by Mrs. E. Rice; circle six.

Murtaugh Bride Sergeant Weds Marries

Couple United in 
Murtaugh Rites

MURTAUOH, June I2 -M a r y  
ragner. North McAlUtcr, Okla., 
lughter of Mrt, Vcr.-x Tlsdell. Mur

taugh. and Roy Christensen. Mur
taugh, son of Mrs. Sena Clirlstensen. 
Epliralm, Ulah. were united In mar- 
riiige June 1. Bishop Duane Perkins, 
L. D. S- church, pcrfonncd the core- 
mony n t tlic couples home east of 
Muruugh- 

Tlie bride was gowned In u powder ■ 
blue nfternoon dress with white ac- 
cc.«ories and curried a white Bible. 
For something borrowed she wore c 
locket belonging to Judy VlRle, Bart- 
leivllle, Okla. who wax bridesmaid. 
Miss VIgle wore a llKht blue afier- 
noon drcis. Arthur Menjer was

Rfliitlvca and cla'.e (rlcnds of the 
couple attended the cvremtjiiy, which 
was followed by a leceptlon. The 
hrirtc cut the three tlere<l iivke which 
wa.s made and decoriited by her 
mother. The couple will re. l̂de cast 
:</ Murlaugh where Ihe bridegroom 
Ls empluyed by Menser,

5. O. E.

.:.rrt luncheua
lonie of Mrs. D. G. Jfu'klns,'3« 

Seventh avenue <
Mr.v C- A. McMa.^ti 
SmIUi.

Circle eight ot 2 p. m. ’.Mt 
7.. Stansberry; circle nlii- 

. m. with Mrs. WlllUm I’L? 
Klmberiy road; circle 10 at f

le home of .Mrs J. T. Phlppe, 
8^2 Second avenue east, a. 5̂lstcd by 
Mrs. Claude Jones.

Put the leftover ham txine Into 
bean soup to make a sturdy main 
dish.

Sergeant Scanlan 
Marries Elvei’son 

In Church Rites
GOODINO, June iJ-W ord has 

been received In aixxUnr: or the 
niarrluBc ot Sgt. Jean Lenorc Scan- 
lan, daiiKhter of Mr, and Mrs. II. C, 
Scnnlun, to SkI. Elver Elver,ion, 
Long I.iland, Tlic wedding rites were 
performed a t the Grace Episcopal 
church a t Nyaci. N. Y., April 10, 
with the Rpv. E. Churchill offlclai- 
Ing a t the single ring ecremony.

Both the bride nntl bridegroom 
wore dreM unlfonns. Tlie bride

white plilox- Personnel of the lab- 
oratoo’ where the bride and bride
groom are a lig n e d  were the only 
attendants.

Knllowlng the cercmnnv a recep
tion wa.s held. Tlie wedding 

■ iped with a miniature '

Tlir 1
Didlrr.

1 grndi
Gooding high school, attended 
Gooding college and Units school of 
buslne.'s nt BoL^o, She wus employed 
In Gooding before ^be Joined the 
WAC In March, lOO, Alli-r six 
weeks of training a t Des Moines she 
wa.  ̂ lran.«ferred lo Camp 
N. Y., where she Is a medical tech
nician.

Tlie bridegroom, aLv> stationed 
Comn Shanks, had been In the .̂ ei

r yea

Date Changed
JERO.ME. June 12—Members of 

Jerome Garden club have pii-.tpoii- 
lelr meeting until Friday. June 
t the home of Mrs. BeaTliom- 
Mr.s. J. T. Rlckett.? will speak 

upon the subject, "Birds In Our

Gilbert-Dickenson 
Wed on Monday

In  a ceremony pcrfonncd at I 
p. m. Monday Josephine Dickenson 
became the bride of Daniel Ollbert, 
The scrvlcc v,as performed by Mu
nicipal Judge James O. Puniphroy,

The bridegroom b  the son of Mr, 
and Mr.n. Dan Gllberl, route one, and 
the bride Li the dnughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. I. M, Dlckervvon, 620 Third 
avenue ,wuth. Twin Falls.

For her wedding the bilde 
n powder blue suit with c<intra.Mliig 
nccc.-jorles. Tony Oliver attended 
the couple. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a flower print afternoon 
drc.vs for the wedding and the bride' 
mother wore a blue Jumper with 
white wnl.st.

c couple attended Twin Falls 
.schools. Gllberl h  employed a t the 
HI Ho Inn and Mrs. Gilbert works 

the Electric bakery.

Garden." Anyone Inl're.-.ted li, 
llle.s of the garden club Is Invited 
attend meetings.

SHE FOUND MR CURVES 
DION’TMATCH HER CORSET!

Inltntnl wtih yeui Cli*iU coTKllat 
LUCILE It. nOD.SON 

Graduate Charts Cor»etlert 
5 4th Ave. E. Phone 2110

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Civic Club S e ts ; 
Luncheon Date

JEROUE. JtBU l» - ^ tn u  M 'WlO .' 
bo tb« <lato o t UM Joromo OMe 
club’i  um u«l row lutidiMn. VtMli 
wU] offlelallf cIOM tbe feasoo's s c ' 
UvIUm .

Tha luDcbeon «U1 b« held a t  the 
Pre3b)rt«rlan church d lti l^  roomi. It 
■was announced by M n. B. O. Fr««- 
man. chairman of am sgenim ts.

Others aub tlng  with the rrc a t ara 
Mra. A. L. Dewhlnc. menu; Kra. 
Ralph Shawver, decoratlon«; M n. 
Bryan Henry, arransement* and 
Mrs. Freeman, program. Queita 
may be Invited thU year, H n . Free* 
man stated.

B.w »ni! iB«rt In worlac «n>u«I for tha 
fimllr, FREn KlBlit<T>wn P*U«ra exlaL- 
cl In book. ScDd FI(U«B C«DU for Toar

I O r A a r  MONARCH FOODS 
•A H  J a s t  A* Octn/1

t h e  b e s t  t h i n ^  

f o r  s a l a d s -

Vinegar
mellowed In wood 

sparkling clear 

delightfully oramotle

» a little go ts  a long way

:-.a h elp

Durinp the.se tim es particularly , bread Is 
meat’s  be.st friend . I t  helps to muke those preci- 
OU.S rc(l fiUimps provide ncccs.-iary n u trien ts  
niid appetiz ing  nieala. F o r the  nex t several 
weeks w e  will g iv e  you te,stcd recipes th a t  have 
been developed to  Rive variety  to  menus, 
added tiw tc appeal to today’s moat dishes, and 
c.Mtra food value.'i— through  the u.se of "enrich- 
eci" b read .

HERE’S ONE 
SUGGESTION

M eat Loaf
i’4 cups b rfod  crumbs 

II',) slices)
2. 3 cup milk 
U cup tomoto Juice 
1 teijpoon salt 

'i lesspoon celery salt

1 teaspoon minced psreley 
U t«a«poon pepper •
1 tablespoon (craled onion 
a esB3. beaten 
3 cups Etround meat

(beef, pork. veaJ or lamb)

PROCEDURE:

MW bread crumbs, milk, tomato Juice, salt, celery tali, 
fpixr, oi^lon, parsley and  cgBs together. Add meat. Bleod 

ftfll- Place In a freaaed Joof pan and bake In moderate ov«o 
1315- F.> for on i hour.

Vltid: 8 #er\-lnn.

BUTTER - KRUST 
"Enriched” BREAD

helps to m ake every  possible use of the m eat 
you can get

g ONTlNBNTAl D IST 1U .1N C CO RPORATION.  P H IL ^ E L P m A , M . .  B6.C PRO OF •  GRAIN NEUTRAL S P iU T S BUYTTFROMyOURC
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Ivan Parke and His Kentucky Derby Winner in Baltimore for $90,000 Pre akness
JAYCEE SPORT PROGRAM GETS INTO FULL SWING TONIGHT

Play in All Forms of 
Recreation to Start

■”  Tlie“fCcfcaU6‘iFp^Bram  of th e  Junior C ham ber of Com
merce, w hich wns tielaycd last w eek  by inappropriate w eather, 
win get under way tonight a t  Ja y c e e  park, L. H . “ P a t” P a t- 
terHon, gcnernl mannger, an- 
nouncci].

"We open up in full blast 
toniRht w i t h  play in nil

BALTIMORE. June IS yP) -  
straining to go after tlic ^ccond 
»em In mclne's irlpUs crown. Hooi>, 
Jr., tiie Kentucky derby king and his 
coiilldciil tralticr. Ivnn Parke, D«lo, 
Ida., arrived a t PlmUco Monday 
along wltli hair a dozen other caiiill- 
duies for the ISO.OOO-added Preak- 
n e ^  Etake:  ̂Saturday.

First to theek In was Wnllcr M. 
Jefford's Pnvot. undefeated os n iu- 
venllc In 1944, and considered by 
many a colt to watch de.iplto iroo!>

. conaiiest of llie IG-horM 
field a l Loulsl'llle list Saturday.

Tlicy weren’t overlooking the 
I.ict thnt Pavat Icifa photo deci
sion to Mn«. P. A- B. Wlflcncr'ji Poly- 
ncslnn In the Withers mile at Bcl-

The mile anil Uirfe-sUlcenlh 
PrcalcneM, wlilrh Is cxpected to 
cro.vi around MO.OOC lor a new rec- 
oril In the cliL-iaic first run In 1B73, 
i)robably will have * cloicn sUirlera, 
wltli a  paislbllily Hut U nilght pa- 
ratlc- iHjfilwarfl- when--lhe - bivnd-

atrtku up ••Maryland. My Mary
land."

Hoop, Jr.. winner of only »5,300 
th e  live races he competed In _  
iL two-year-old compartxl'W ith'the 

Jackpot he lilt In the  derby, 
flhlppod well and w u reported 
fine Jliapc. Ills total for thla y 
now 13 »03flS0.

ClirLiUana atAble's Alcxli t .._  
Col, C. V. Whliney’a Jeep, also derby 
contestant:!, ore expectcd here short
ly. with Polynesinn probably 
Ing Wednfiday. - -------

S P O R T

Wearing the blanket of rose* that co wllh the Kentucky drrliy—America* premier Horse race. Hoop. 
J r .  with Jockey Eddie ArcAro up, proudly glands In Cliurrhlll Don'n:i un in in i rirrii* u tirr  ninninK 71st 
iinnual derby before rain soaked rrowd of 03,000. Trainer Ivan Tarke. neelo, jao.. Holds Jloop, Jr, and s i !ils 
Bide li  Owner Fred W. Hooper, Mrs. Parke and a friend stand beside Httop.

ON TBE

SPORT 
FROr

Xlinl little bird tliM always told 
m other tho things that you dldn'l 
w nnl her to knuw pctclicd nu Yi 
O lde Sport Scrivener's shoulder Iht 
o the r nlRht and nave him Ihb  Uifc 
r ig h t from the old feed box: Diicry 
D lclrlch. who
boll and bitKkctball coacliliii; iind 
th c u  helped Principal John D. Flatt 
restore baseball to the DruiiLs iii 
sports agenda back In 104;i, 
land  back In thU urea u  a head 
coixch In the IJIk Seven conlcrei

And If any of the present coterie 
o f coaches In (hal conferenee 
leave. VOSS would like nothing bet
ter than to see Eraery menlorlng 
Ihe  tram s for one of the schools In 
th a t  select grnup.

T lie pudgy one believe.'! Fjuco’ 
h as  a •'lot on the ball' th;U'j backcd 
by a determination that brings 
suits.

The report tha t a Dig Seven ccliool 
hod nesotiated with him wns not 
denied by Co.ich Dietrich — and 
ne ither was It confirmed—when the 
anclcn l word puddlcr met him the 
o the r day a.s he dropped over Ironi 
Klniberly where he and the ml.uus 
nro visiting his parcnt-i*in-law, Mr, 
and  Mrs. Ernest Koch,

Coach Dietrich admitted lie »oulc) 
like to come back to Ihe Muglo 
Valley If a  school would pi 
■om ethlnr near tlie salary th 
petting a t Prosser. Wash.

Emery had to build anew n 
ftcr la st term after producing 
plonshlp football and biu.ketbaU 
team s In h b  Ilr;:l year. Alter losing 
IB ou t of 21 lettcniii n to the mil 
scrvlce.'; and by gmduiitlon. he < 
through v '̂lth a .500 basketball 
son nnd iilaccd .scccnii In tho  ̂
m a district tournament, 
hl.'i team  took clKlit oul 
n both f.porls he'll have i

lai-3 I
he ll have 11 
nggrcgntlon

conic* ts.

: lilaye

11 c

of 10 and 
ivf nil h t  ri’su- 
n. la  iiddUlon, 
5 Irom a Junior 
nil alx fuotb:ill 

f n  basketball

I Dietrich Is most' 
ly proDd of Is Ills pioneering In IJa.̂ e' 
ball In the conferenee. U'hen hr 
w ent there only four out of the lU 
kchools In the  conference were 
Ing baseball. Now 12 hare taken up 
the  xport.

And that's thut lor now. eNCi-p 
U  you have bxiebull ctiulpmcnl 
a round tha t the boy that WAS en
joyed send It to tho American 1^. 
th°"t iV*^ *** '•nJoycd by the boy

Legion Seeks 
More Play ers

T he fact thu t Uic American Legion 
Jun io r Baseball Ichkuk ha's t;ol uc
way does not mean that the door__
been closed to boys still de.-.lring to 
pUy In t*e circuit, Walt Day. man
ager of the loop, explained last 
night.

'•Wc want all the boy.s out 
de.'ilrc to come oul and if It ts neces
sary  to  expand the league to five 
six tenms we'll only tc  happy 
do 10 ,  Day stated.

'JTonight the two teams defeated 
In the  first league encounters will 
m eet a t Jaycee park. They 
th e  Bwksleads and Crandalls,

Duroeher Held 
For Assault

NEW  Y om c. June la OT)-Ar- 
ro Jp an c n t o t Leo (LIppy) Duroeher. 
» .  Btormy manager of the Brooklyn 
D odjers. oo a  charge of fcloalously 
•ssauiU ns a man, w m  oontluued yes
terday  until next Monday becauu 
tho  purported victim was eonllnFd 

; to a  bospltoL
D uroeher and  Joseph Moor«. io, 

a  «pc«la] pi^lMman a t the BrooUya 
, b«U park. »»re arrested yesterday 

o i l . charres of uxaultlng John 
C h r i s t a .  31, a cpectator a t Satur
day ni«ht'« game between the Brooks 
anil PhUkdelpUa.

Blaek. fo rw t to Oermany la 
ned becKun of the prepoo- 
•  o t H r «D4 pbM tm s .

Weller Champ 
Wins on Kayo

ATLAJ^TA, June 12 (U.m — KreddU 
Cochrane, Ellaabclh, N. J., worlil'i 
wclterweltfln champion, kiiockrcl 
out Eddie Miller. St. Loui^ al 
.'.rcond.i of the iccoiicl round 
non-lltlc bout.

EDDV DECIKIONS GAnCIA 
SAQINAW, Mich., June 13 

Ullly Eddy. yoimK l-'llnt, 
llRhtwclKlit, took the nicaiuri.' de
cisively of shlpworn nuby Oarcla, 
New York velrran, in an elRht- 
round bout. Eddy weighed 130. Gar
cia 135’,.

ROLDKN HKATS TAYLOK 
DCTHOIT, June 12 (/I'l—Niitc Bol

den. 175, Chicago, won a 10-ruund 
decision over KJ-lln Taylur, 1G9, De
troit. as the Arcadia light ' 
wound up it.'! iniloor leaion.

STOZ BCOUES KAYO 
NEW YORK. June 12 .T ,-M ilk

ing his flnu s u n  in nearly a . 
Allia Stoj, 134, Nerark, knockcd 
oul Tommy Mlll.s, 137, Valley 
Stream, N, Y.. In the fourih round 
at Uie Qucensbnro arena.

UNANniOL'.S DECISION 
CHICAGO. 111.. June 12 (1-,-Col

lin.  ̂ Brown, 102. Chicago, won n 
unanljnous elRlit-round verdict o;er 

n, n o '. .  Milwaukee.

HINDU KI,EET KAVOED
SAN raANCI5CO, June 12 i,V. — 

Bobby Zander, lUD, Los Angeles, 
knocked out Hlndn Fleet. 102. Los 
Angeles, In Uie third round of their 
sclie<luled 10-round light at Ihe Col- 
lieiim bowl.

NINTH HOUND KAVO
llALTIMORE, J\ine 12 i.I". — Lee 

Q. Murray. Noruulk. Conn., a heavj' 
weight who holds the duration 
chamiiionship In Maryland, scored 

ninth round knockout over Clay, 
n World.s, Chleago, aller the ' 
r had npiMrently gone well ahead 
I j)olnl.s. Worlds weiglied IDO, Mur- 

my 31 P ..

Baseball’s

State Golf Tourney R.ule.s 
To Be Set Here Thursday

Groiiiu! rules for th e  sta te  nm nteur polf tournnmciit, to be 
held nt the 'Fwin Fall.s imiiiicipnl links on June 22 and 2:1, will 
be forniuliitcd n t a nieetinjr of the Ifialio (iolf asociation’s 
committee nt the course cluh house a t  C (i,m. Thursday, Fred 
Stone, local course maatcr, 
nnnoiinccd.

Members of the conuiiiltcc 
e Hollo Gilibons, Jerom e;

Cofky Carl.Hon, Twin F ;i!!.h, 
uul Jnt:k 'riiiKcy, Buhl.

flS.OOO FOR S3.50 
LONDON, Jun<- li i-T,-Or,.' lurkv 

backcr ot Dante, wltmet i)f the 
English derby, won »15,000 on a 
mere *3.50 bet piacc-d la. t̂ I'pljruary. 
It became kno'^n. A I-ondon book
maker di.scki'.ed that one man made 
"an accumulator bet " on the win
ners ot tlic lir.it four big EnglL'̂ h 
turf event.^ of year—picking cacli 
winner In turn and Uien planking 
aU Uie ra.ih on the na^e ol Ihc next.

Montana out 
Of Grid Game

.gPOKANE, W;uh„ June 12 i l ' , -  
.Monlana uiUver.lly hi.-,l iiliihl ili'II- 
nllely biiwcii out of preparatioivs to 
revive football In the Pacific Co.i.-.t 
coulcreiice iicxl lall ilk coaclii:. 
worked on a IQ-lj :-.'hedule wlilch 
pre.-.umably ivill be piivicnted to a 
general ;ie.-.slon ol the confetiiiir 
here today.

Montana graduate manager 
Dailgley .'..lid Montana dov 
liiive the material In ;.lght im u 
football team. Tlifietore. It L. dell- 
nlteiy not setting uii a .schcduic mr 
next full.

Eight of ten ;,c:lio<)h In the coiikt- 
encc plan to Held teani.i witii Hlan- 
lord and Montana univei.siilrs the 
only exception.'̂ . Tbu.s any ^cliidiili' 
drafted by the coacinvi nnd acd pled 
by the conference «oul<l re;,tore liic 
^port on tiie I’aclllc ecar.t to a near 
lull-fledHcrt b,i.Mi.

Red Banett 
Blaidvs Reds

STANDINGS

noUtHtl-AU C.M.l.tilt IN lllt.M T
CLEVELAND. Jui.'’ 12 

linudreau, :7->car-ol<I simrt.Mop- 
inanager.-of th f Cle.cbnii Indljiiir. 
'.vill rcjxjrt a l the liKluctirui Hnilon 
hiTC today fm- lib 'ccor.ii diall 
examination within a jear.

Phils Defeat A’s 
For City Crown

une n  M-) — 
the Athletics, 
nnex the city 
en-lnnlng ball 
1 Kport.s-Go- 

bond rports

PHILADELPHIA. J 
The Phillle.^ defeated 
3 to 1, Monday to n 
championship in a :.ev 

nme that cllmnxei 
ang. the clty'.i wai 
low a t Shibe pivrk.
Mure than 25,000 sports fans, who 

purchared 15,000,000 in bond.i.
Tom Mnunsey, making his first 
pcarance since the Phii.i bought him 

Atlanta, outpltch Charley

GI.\NTS DOWN EAGLLii 
CAMP KIUMER, N. J.. Jun 

The a ia n u  defeated the Camp 
Kilmer Eagles in an exhibition 

ne, S to 1.

nOSOX BEAT VANKS 
CAMP UPTO.V, N. V„ Jun 

'l i  — A five-run rally in tlie ninth 
Inning enabled the Boston

to overcome a  two run lead and 
the Yankees. 7 to 6. In a lively 

exhibltinn game today before an 
audience of 5,000 overseus veteran.i.

DODGEItS WIN 
MITCIIEL HL-LD.

I! (<Vj — Scoring five run.i In the 
'irst inning, the Dodgers downed 
Uic Mitchel IleUI nine, 11-4, in an 
exhibition contest wltnes.^cd . by 
about 3,000 soldiers.

BUC.H DOWN n-IE R S 
COLUMBUS, 0 „  June 12 (.T>- 

The Pirates defeated Lockbourne 
airbase, 0 to 0 In a Mx-Uinlng e.'Uil- 
blUon game here.

IRON MAN TRESa 
CHICAGO (NEA)—Mike Tre;,h 

has caught every inning the White 
Sox have played to dote.

Taylorcraft

A IR P LA N ES
Scheduled for delivery in June. 
Pl«e« your advance orden  now.

Delbert Clampitt
"TayUreratt Dealer" 

ThouMnA Bprtlvi Air Park

C A R S
Overhauled by experienced work
men. Guaranteed sallsf.-tctlon.

BALLENGER’S 
VELTEX SERVICE

Shoshone East d  9th Pho. GIS

sporta.” P atterson  stated.
The following assignment of In

structors ha-s been made;
Football—E. M. Swceley. Tuesday 

night only.
Boxing — Dean Broadhead and 
[ c r i e  AllLion, Tuesday; Henry 

Coiner and Sam Stewart, Wednes- 
day: Ro.'a Bevin and Ted Welker. 
Tliursday; Louie Denton end Bud 
Mllllgcn. Friday.

Tennis—John D. Flatt and Mau- 
Almy AJdrlch. "

Archery—N. ft. Flahcr a I Betty

ALL OUR PRICES

18J3 BUICK Convertible coupe 
with radio and heater. Tires 
and tnotor exccIJc.-;:.

ARE AT OR 
BELOW

lOJD FORI) DeUixe 2-door Sedan 
with radio ail heater. Perfect 
mechanical condlUon. tMl.

0 . p . A. CEILING

I93S FORD 85 Standard 4.door 
Sedan with heater and good 
tires. S700.

Other* To Select Fron

Bower, Tuesday; Binlno Pet«r»on 
and  Kathryn W hitehurst, Wednes
day; ChralD Harder and Ila Ball. 
Thursday; Oordon Plgge and Pat
terson, Friday.

Baakelball-Ali Wcst«rgren. 
Socccr—Instructors to be named

Coordinators Austin Wallace, 
TuG-Klay; John Wagner. Wednesday; 
Dr. Larron Colston, Thursday; Pat- 
tc rson, Friday.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS

lOOKAHCADhriu 
/T K l THAT’S AHUD^

B. F. CMdrick 
S U T M t n n

3 y«en  baler* 
any «lk«r eo». 
paayB.F.Good-1 
r ic h  sold l i r e i l  
containing tyn- *
« h « ic  rubber to  American e«r 
ownerj. When you b u r tires, gtt 
B. F, Goodrich—<he tire ihst'i
3 YEARS AHEAD.

T IM M O N S

B ;EG ox>drich

¥ou ean trust tSse Doesor of MoSs!
See >our Doelor of Motor* . . . reguljrlj! Tru»i him 
and win dividends in belter, smoother, more economi
cal car operation. You’ll find a Doetnr nf Motors In 
evrry good repair shop in the T v in  Falls area.

KIglit now your autotnoblle mechanic could use two 
more hands and a  couple extra pairs of eyes. Instead 
he slays longer onil works harder. Fart is, a big share 
of the transportation In this eountry coiddn’l operate 
If It weren’t for yoor Doctor of Motor*.

He’s a man with a let e( ralnobie trolninc. You get 
the benetlt ot ail that training and experience on yoor 
ear, injck or trafiar. We’TB been doing business wllh 
him for 6 year*. He connta on os to supply nalioniily 
known, precWon-made replacement parts.

Go ace jo iir Doctor of Motor* today!

F R A N K  JUDD  PA R T S  C O M P A N Y

‘'P a r ts  Headquarters for ihe Doctor of Motora'* '

If you're going to meet food shortages with 

home canning this year, you'll be w orking your 

electric range to its capacity.

If your range needs repairing, this is  the time 

to get it'done. Repair parts are now available.

But try, if  you can, to have everything done 

in one trip by your service man. Check over your 

range before he comes; have him do everything 

at once. Service help is still scarce. A n d  if  you'll 

call now, the service man can route h is  calls to 

save tim e and h is tires.

‘SuyTMo’ie T^oueliin

I D A H O ' ^ ^ P O W E H
A  C IT IZ E N  W H ER EV ER  IT S E R V e S



Tueiaair, June 12,1846

Government order# hive Imposed 
restrUtlon oJ *U lobswo product 

a t tli« Minidoka relocaUon cen> 
ter. Hunt. »nd only wldler# *nd

-----tncmbfca of thr;_]nan,>ry! police Unit
can etcure them i t  the center.

So John Parrar. gate superinten
den t a t Hunt, loaded hlmielf with as 
m any paclueea of smoking tobacco 
as he could procure In Twin Fall* 
Monday.

H« explained he does no t smoke 
hlmieir—hasn't for years, althouih 
he did (or but that he purchased 
the  tobacco for his frlenda.

“The restriction U due to the  acuta 
filiortage of labor In the tobucoo pro* 
iluclng areaa—the CarollnM. Vlr- 
Klrla and Kentudcj’," Farrar aald ho 
understood.

"Outside of those states, there ii 
no t enough tobacco grorn  to speak 
nf. except Turkish tobacco and that 
can 't be Imported now."

Similar restrictions prc.-(uniably 
have been applied to other relocation 
centers although no official ft-ord of 
such action b  knonn here.

Net result of any tobacco reslrlC' 
tion a t Hunt would be to put a  heavl. 
er drain on Twin Falls and Jeromi 
supplies of plpo smoking tobacco and 
cigars. Cigarette buying is already 
ft "where you find 'em" basis.

F arrar pointed out an Interesting 
jJdellght on the shortnjc situation 
he observed.

H r  MJd l:e JiMrri n luprrlntenient 
of tho R. J . Reynolds company, Win- 
aton-Salem, N, C.. manufacturera of 
one of the most popular brand* of 
cigarettes, lamenting the fac t that 
he could not "get a package of hU 
own favorite brand"—the kind hU 
own factory produccj.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
The Trick Worked

P i W l

Gertrude Hall, 
Murtaugh, Dies

MURTAUGH. June 12-Mlsa Oer- 
trude Hall, Murtaugh resident foi 
many years died at her home there 
early Monday.

Born In Knoxville, Tcnn.. sho 
came to Idaho, settling in Murtaugh 
many years ngo.

Survivors Incluilc t«o brothers, W 
C. Hall, Long Bcacli, Calif., iind 
A. S. Hall, Phoenix, Arlz., and four 
sU ten . Mrs. Lulu Btewart and Mrs. 
Addle Bradley, both of Lebanon, 
Ore.; May Hall, Murtaugh. and 
Mrs. W. \v. Hoops, Emniett

Services were conducted a t  l':30 
p jn . Tuesday a t the Gospel center, 
Murtaugh. I t Is requested by the
family tha t ..

Burial was In the Twin FaUs 
cemetery under the direction of the 
W hile mortuary.

H I-h o  l u n c h
Open 7 «jn. IB 2 I4n. 

Kow Operated by 
Bud Smllb and Bui C««haio

SCHOOLS REOPEN 
HERE ON AUG, 2 0
Ta1n Falls ichooti will reopen on 

Monday, Aug. 20. with the  early date 
providing leeway for a later harvest 

That '

AREA BOy SCOUTS
warda made a t the Boy Scout 

honor court held a t Burley Sunday 
were announced Monday by 1 
Ilalmforth, Snake River Boout e 
cutlve,

a ttond  cUM rank* were earned 
by Neal Taylor. West Beus, Milton 
Koyle. Dean Doyle and Durrell 
Monn, all of troop 11: C. R. Kess
ler. Jerry Bowcutt and Lynn Wyatt, 
troop 18; Jerry Held, troop 20. and 
Glen Banner, troop 37.

Second class merit badges 
awarded to Fred Dailey for ca^..... 
tr>’ iklll nnd lo-Dlck Hill for ex- 
cellence In animal Industrj'. carpcn- 
tT}’ and horsemanship.

First class ranks went to Rich
a rd  and Robert Olbbs, troop 11.

P in t  clOAS merit badges were 
awarded to the following;

Donald Lowdar. Xlr»t aid, and 
Royal Lowdcr. personal health, 
troop 11; Le Roy Waters, perronal 
health, piiiliflndlng and public 
health ; Max Waters, personal health, 
cooking, and athletics, farm me- 
:hanlcs and machinery, both of troop 
15; Hal Luke, troop 18, farm me
chanics and machinery.

G rant Wyatt, first aid, personal 
h ealth  and life saving, and Don 
Knight, first aid and athletics, both 
of troop 18; John Johnson, horse- 
m atuhlp and first aid to animals, 
and  Rex West, the same, both of 
troop 21, and troop 37 members, 
Archie Hurst, nnlmal Indiistiy and 
wooUwork; Horman Hurst, zocloRy; 
D ale \Vhlppe, salesmanship, zoology 
and  pioneering, and DeVaun Ander- 

m. machlnerj-,
Anderson was given the sta r  rank 

and  Dale Fries, Trcx)p 37, the life 
rank .

Markets and Finance
L ivestock

nichard'K lfUfy. «-y*ar-old PhlUdeiphia tchoolboy. U rewirilfd w llh 
I h»nd.ihike from Gen. Omar tf. D nilfr  t f u r  he illpn undrr the rope 

len'a leti a( Inaepenflence hsll rturin* a

amiounced rollowlng the 
board ireelins Monday n ight 

Bi nnlch the trustees certified the 
prevloa’Iy-announced tax le\-y of 
18.3 mills.

Coal contract was awarded 
Idsho Bean and Elevator company. 
Tftln Falls, for 800 tons '
Ifji,"

Tlie board allowed *2,775.63 for 
bllL̂  and warrants d raw n for inti., 
est pnymenu were In th e  amount of 
Jl.ecJiO,

.  fund of *1,700 was a 
proved to pay ou tsund lng  bonds, 

resignation of Ml.is WInnlfred 
Latin and spcech teacher ot 

. ilor high school, was icceptod. 
Slie will teach next y e a r  at Lindsay 
Cjllf,

Appolatnicnl of new faculty mem
bers Included;

Mia Jean Salmon, Minneapolis,
tio has been leaching in North 

Dakota, will take over tlie high 
school art classes; M lis Frances A n
derson, Flier, formerly leaching a t 
Jerome, and Mi.u Doris McFaddin, 
Kellogg, who graduated from the 
Lewiston Normal school, will both 
Keive Jobs aa elementary teachers.
Janitors were reappointed for the 

sinlng year at Increased wlarles.
John H. Breckenrldgc. board 
lan, presided.

Burglars Raid 
Sheriff’s Car, 

Jerome Autos
Wet Weather? Those Oltiiiawa 

Foxholes Are Lilve Cesspools
JEROME. June H -B urg lars : 

tlx  aulomoblle-1 and a truck 
lost night and their loot lor the 
p .ir i Included ga-',olliic ration 
poiii.

One of the cars looted was Ui 
Sheriff Lee 8. Jo lw on.

Otiier cars entered and the i 
e rty  removed Included:

Malcolm 8 tuart, pcrsoniil pa 
Ollle Smith, gasoline stamp* 

Is automobile, spark plug: 
iitlier Jacket and papers fron

Rotiert Taylor, gajollne stanir 
John Petty, gasoline stamp.-, 

tools,
PaU. A, I

•How has the weather been _ 
-ifled home this spring?"

Home and weather »eem to b( 
ilmost synonomoui u tth  the boyi 
viio write home from Uie dank 
arns of Okinawa and other Pa
nic islands, where they are Jlght- 
ng the Japanese from ccsspools, 
ililch .-.oldiers call foxliolrs.

A graphic example U contalne 
n A letter received bj- Mr, an 
.Irs. Oene Helms, Ts’in Falla, froi 
heir son, Willis, who 1» on Okl

And no wonder he asks about tii 
weather In Uie spring at home nnd 
probably will never complain about 
It again If he ever gcw back.

out, but the 
J t as I could 
a trench for

Canada's tie d  production h a i 
been doubiM since th e  outbreak of 
World war II.

a pair o

Iffr. car and scati 
ground.

Today the shertfl 
eraoiu leaving the 
Jt, c.'peclally a 
ja ln s t intruders 

th a t  he was golne 
th a t odvlcc hlm.self.

irged that al 
ncir automobile; 
night, lock them 
And he ndmllied

Stains tend to becoitic 
igc, -'-o stained garfnenUs e 
le pu t away until cleanei

ATTENTION!
Magic Valley Farmers
So that you will not be disappointed w hen the harvest 
season arrives we urge you to . . .

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW for

BEAN C U T T E R S
Deadline —  July 1

M A T E R I A L S  . . .
M aterial ■hortOBea romain critical anii in  oriier th a t  w e  may estim ate  well 

i» advance th e  amounta wo »H1 bo needing  lo tu rn  o u t the ncceajury num

ber of units wc m ust have these ordcrn well in nilvancc. P ro tec t J 'ourseK  

ant] help us a t  the same time by o rd erin g  NOW.

LABOR...
too. is hard to  obtain and if \vc arc  to  complete th e  w ork and  have it in 

your hands w hen the harvest time a rriv es  we m u s t  work to  aipucity  

throughout th e  summer months. We a r e  dohiff ev e ry th in g  po.isibIe lo sup

ply tho essential tools for farm work a n d  your cooperation  will bo sincerely 
appreciated.

SELF MFG. CO.
Twin Falls, Idaho

:lear u

aving f. ___
lota of places It is knt

had enough rain to ki 
It does'l look like it w 
for a day or two yet.

bad.

the )

Difftcull CiDint 
"A couple of days ago, 

ellow «nd I went out ar 
ill night , . . water was 
through our hole, n 
morning wo had lo 
mile In tlm hardest rain  I 

:r been In.
•When we got where wp wr 
:, we had another foxholt 

Inches of water In it.

Flag Day Theme 
At Band Concert

Twin Falli municipal band con
cert this week will be held In con
junction with the annual Elks lodKC 
Flag day ritual, a  half-hour coiiccrt 
preceding the lodge exercUes, Dr, 
Orrln Fuller announced Tuesday.

Dr, Fuller Is directing the band In 
the abience of Charles L. Ratclllfe. 
director, who Is Instnictlng at llie 
;>ummer «hool music sessions in 
Mo. ĉow.

The concert will begin a t 8:15 p. 
m, a t the city jvirk bindshell. The 
program will Include:

Mnrcft, "Washington Post." Sou.'.a; 
Miection. "Over There," Liike; 
waltr. "A Mayfair Cinderella,

henie till.? r.prlne?"

■Did I tell you I hcflrd ti

Hopeful or Enil 
"I un well .md fine  and I 
II bf 8lad tthrn UiL-, operation Is

In transmllll 
llcatlon here, 
their 05,11 pojl

ig hl3 letter for pub'

Falh high tcliool.

r  iw in ra ils  
, l i  Kltool hero 

iitcd from the Twin

Tliere's Somrthlng Parrj, alter 
” march, "6em-1 completed cro.'i-ex 

' Prliijle Tufjday n

elby; patrol,
AboutaSoldiei, 
per FIdells," So\i*a 

Encore numbers will include 
•You're a Grand Old Flag' 
'Remember Pearl Harbor,"

Ttie band will funilsh Incidental 
iiuslc for the Klk* ritualUtlc 
Iset, In which Doy Scouta and Elki 

olficei

lURBULENT 
l E T E S I I F I E S

A turbulent maritnl Ufe, with cmo. 
tloiial outbursu^ do ting  from the fai: 
ot IMS. to June. 10<4. when Hurold 
Pringle allegedly beat h lj wife, Mrs,
......1 A. Pringle, Kimberly, wag re-

:d before D istrict Judge Dornn 
H. Sulphcn, Gooding, In di:itrlct 

)urt lieic Tilf.sday. 
llfarlng of ic:,timotiy In ihe cqj«  

bes«n Monday, n itli Mrs. Pringle as 
the only wltnc.\s c.-illcd.

■ brief rcconclllutlon In Deccm- 
19«, terminated early In Jim u- 
ltf«, Mrs, Pringle testified. R. P.

Suspect Held in 
Theft of Trailer

A trailer stolen here May 17 from 
Charles Uhllg. 2BI Blue Lakes boule
vard north, ha.-! been recovered in 
Helena. Mont., and a suspect in Uin 
theft of the vehicle U being held 
tn Jail ttwre.

The sheriff's department hen 
ceived notice Tue,«l»y tha t the 
trailer h id  been recovered and a 
man arrcjted In connection with lu  
tlieft.

Description of the man held tal- 
lle.̂ , Shrrltf W.m-eii W. Lowery 
*ald, with a tuapecl sought In the 
theft of a trailer a t Malad, Ida., 
tha t was later aold In Twin Palls 
for »00 a  short time before UWig's 
trailer disappeared.

CASHPAID
For doad mid useless

HORSES -  COWS
irm alM pkk Bp h«fi tt lb>7 

w « elOM.

PHONE US COLLECT
TVt* PlBf 111

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

n dcfendi 
nimatlon of Mri.. 
3rnlng. ajid Mrs. 
i r r  of the plain- 
tc.-itljiiony when

. ... I5-U 
Pringle seeks S150 a month 

permsnent sUmdiiy. nttotiiry fees 
court cost.? and an even distribution 
of community property ’ 
married Dec. IB, 10C2. at Tucson,

Wed ii

ChejsDcake . 
Chrysler .... 
Consoauaien 
Continental 
Corn Pro<i«(: 
Cuban Amer 
DuPont ... . 
Eastiimn . . 
raeolrlo Autc 
ESectric I’owe 
EtH

Goo 
Ooo 
GrcBt N
Hud
Idaho H 
Illinois 
Inte 
I n f l  NIC

Nasi
Natliinal IIL 
Notional Uf 
National Ca 
Notional Po 
New Yolk C 
Nortn Amer

Packard .........................
Paramount Pictures .....
Penney ..........................
Pennsylvania Railroad ...
Pu ll ..................
Pure  O il........ ........... ......
RCA 
Repi
Reynolds Tobacco B

ifewuy ...................... ....
•ars Itoebuck^

Socony Vacuum ..... ......
.^Immotu .........
Soutlicrn Poclfic........ .
Standard Oaa i  Electric_____7
Stondsrd Oil. California..........
Standard Oil, New Je n e y ____62'
Studcbaker . :fl'
Sumhlne Mining

Grain
CHICAGO. Jus.

n  (wIichM (• tk« bay-

i i l B S Sa UHfw I n  w a  .
'S « S S :» -

GBAIN TABLl 
OtICACO, Junt 13 Uty—

Op.B lllfb U<

I ®

i: l!«

I I  i f .  

tii* 11

I.4l4i I.4IKWS,rJJi?

.  n

' H S
f § i

15 Co.
, oulf Bulf

Tlmkpn . ____
T ransam er................
Twentieth Cent. F o x .

Oil Cal................
Un. C arb ....................
Un. Pnc 
Un. Airt- .
U. S. Rub....... .............
U. 8. 6melt ............. .
U. S. S tee l......... ........

Picture*.......

......... 62
.  2̂̂

Un.

Arlz,
In her 

lD14.c>
mplai;

irgliig her h u sb a n d .........
irnne cruelty, the p la ln tl/f listed 
community property. ISO crops 
gro-n-n on a lOO-acro tmct, netting 
*12,000; I9̂ < crops valued a t «17- 
000; 30 head ot ca ttlc , farm equip
ment, lio-oieliold good.s ond weddl) 
gin.!; ’•moneys and crcdlu In t.,,. 
Fidelity National bank , the amount 
ot which I do not know ." an 80-acre 
farm near KUnberly, n n d  two riding 
horses. *

Ftank U Stephan is  attorney foi 
Irs. PrliiRle.

Trealments Cited 
Cross.eiaminatlon o r  Mrs. Pringle 

brought out the fact th a t PringlB' 
emotional Instability became mor 
proiiouneed after he undcr»-cnl , 
series of glandular treatments li 
the spring ot I0« .  o n d  itiat both 
she and her husband h a d  consulted 
Salt Lake City fpeclalUU. Including 
*  psychiatrist, concerning Prlnglo^s 
condition.

During yesterday's tcillmony It 
bai brought out tha t boUi the plnln- 
llf ind the defendant, who are tl:e 
iaiite »ge. Si. attended  Twin PaUs 
high school at the name time and 

the? lived thre* block* ipart. 
r», Illnile  later taught in the 

Junior high achooL S b a  had m a
jored In music and peychokiy, Tli# 
m anlne * m  the aeeond for b o ti 
prtnciptU,

“̂ P h o .
CHECKER CAB ❖

TnmM -  MOrtttl -  CMmia X

Alrbr, , 
White Mot. .. 
Woolworth ...

NEW YORK c c n n

c ities 6er.^lce ......... ....... .....
Eire. Bond & Share .......
Elec. Bond <1: Share perf..
H elen....................-....... .....
Moun. City Cop..................
Nlng. Hud____ _________
Technicolor_____________
United Gn.s
Utah-Idaho B ugar__ !_____

Sportsmen Fight 
Road, City Told

Dr, George P. Scholer, president of 
the  Southern Idaho Fish u id  Oam« 
a.sioctallon, composed of hundred* 
of members In Twin Falls county, 
ttppeared before the city council hero 
Monday night to announce tha t the 
group had gone on record m  oppos
ing propo.scd completion of aome 70 
miles of highway acro&s central 
Idaho  along the Salman river.

Ho said the project would destroy 
the  prImlUve area In that Mctloa. 
described as one of the larsest and 
few remaining aector* cf Its type In 
th e  United SUtes.

Councllmen have bees requested to 
favor completion of lh« highway t>y 
lU advoettef. 8Unllar support has 
been asked of th« Twlo Piila Chan- 
ber of Commerce.

T be d t r  and the Chamber ol 
Commerce have delayed action In 
tho matter pending (urtbet ioformt* 
Uoa oa the project.

B utter and Eggs
CniCAno POULTST

rUtCACO. Jun. 1

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVBJIBBR̂ POTATOEî  

NOVEMBE8 ONIONS

Potatoes-Onions

......... »■)—C«lU«i BaU&la
• tcadr: mrdlun to rood .u m  |U  

I.SO: <ummoo lo cMdllUB 11* ta
: ^  Vi‘o £

Twin FaUs Markets

*u4 ImSTS
(On. «m 1«t QQottdl

tr avoM)
■ orr tratAT 
ip*t a>k<2i

OTBli liBAIN#

«*ll» pcl«. ..........  —  •*- -

tM t aUKS
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE BED RYDER

CHAPTEn H 
: T ak b i Slotk of Your iU n ia ^ t  

PeriodJuUy, ever; business organ* 
tuUoQ pausM lo take iUxk. t o  bal> 
•nee Its boolcs. to ue  Ttut Its proIIU 
are and what lu  IlobiUtlo, lo ceurch 
out tho caiuM of Uic deficits an< 
look for methods of oixntlnK tha 
will bo more efdclenL 

Marriage could profit by Uit 
meUiod of itodC'taklns. and certain^ 
Ji' there b  no bettor llms lor doing 
so than on wedding uinlveraarlcs.
' Some }'cara ngo, O, V. H am ilton 
and Kenneth Macsowan set 
query married couplcj, wllh a  %’lfW 
to Ondlng wliat was srong with 
marilBgc, Ukc co many investiga
tors, they learned that women ore 
far  more dliantlalled wlUi morrlflgc 
than men.
. Tlic reasons pul fonkard 
«omcii for their dlisiiljtacilon. In 
the great majorlly, good lov 
Uie order of Iheir Importnnce. we 
tex  demands oj liusband, tem pcra- 
incnt, domcitlo slavery, economic 
ttoublei. Tlic mtn'j reaioi ' •' 
8ame order, were: temperament, sex, 
Jnck of personal freedom.

First nmong the grlevancea of 
■ «lvc3 and second among the griev- 

«nccj of husbands Is the problem of 
MX. American husbands are n o t.  In 
Women are dL'.'.alljflrcl becnu ic  
tlielr hwbands elllitr do nol kJioa 
how or do not care lo make them- 
*elvea loved physically. Men nr< 
Clssatlafled because their wlvea d< 
io t  sJve IJiem the tind of rcjponse 
they desire. TIili 1j a question 
which takes Intelllsent under.-itniicl. 
Ing and ellori on the part of hus
band niid wife to ailju'i, but I t cun 
aeerly always be done If Iwlli t ry  to 
Inake the adiLuUnent.

11 Is curious to find that the chief 
complaint of Uk hiubands and sec
ond In importance lo the wives, b  
the matter of Icnipemment ond 
cliaracUT. \Vlmt It amoimts lo . In 
the long nin. Is that pcojilc fall 
In love and marry In the expecta
tion of a conlenled life, dlscoverlns 
Jn tlnif that they have married 
Blranger .ind that conlenlment 
remote. Little ihliigs-blckerlng, 
QUBrrellnK, com|j|alnhig, lack 
common interests, lack of un d er- 
Btandlng or sympalhy Mth each 
other’s nature.

Marriage troubles, from ......... .
point of view. then, boll dowD to 
character problems, lo the home 
atmosphere to wWch he reiunv. 
night. A hopeIe.\  ̂Jituallon? N ot 
«K, I t the couple can understand 
w hat la wrong and set lo wo)
* Bood will to correct It, mc«l 
thmgs which loom to iremeiidou.My 
Urge In dally liic could be correc

That, I  believe, U the llrst Item 
for that check-up syjlem. W hat 
ir e  the things that cause constant 
iTTltatlon? If you ate friends, you 
can tell each oUicr, wiihoui an«cr, 
whnt It Is that so dlslurhj you. The 
number of dlvorcca that h.nve been 
based on trifle.  ̂ Ihln as air Is 
most Incrcdlble: a woman's h.-iblt 
of nppenrlng a t hreakfajt wILJj her 
ha ir In curlers; a man banBlng doors 
nnd tracking mud into the ho>i5< 
and dropping cigarette aj.hes on  tin  
rug: a  woman never havbig d inne r 
on time. Unlmporlani? Far from  it.
-  Crltlclsm.polntlngoutlltllohnblu 
th a t are sources of Irritation, can  
flone with humor and tact.
• Another of ihe.-< Irritants I3 

.Voman'B mistake In complalnlni; 
tho dinner table over the problems 
bS tho day. Her husband has prob - 
Jenis too, and he b tired. M oke 
Jllnner aomethlng to look forw anl 
to  and eave the complaints for la te r  
pn.
■; ''We_ haven't anylljinj to ta lk  
Bbout," married couples complain, 
t th a t ts grave Indeed. Itmea:
Jou  arc not realty irlenli, that you 
liavo no common Inicrestj. Bui the  
*venu of the day, trivial as Uiey 
taay  be. concern you both, and th e y  
•fan be made amusing, with a li t t le

effort. You make them amailng 
for other*. Why nol for your 
rled parlner?

BUHL
M fb. Emma Adam*, Seattle, ha.i 

.  me to Wclse'r lo vblt her ; ... 
Adam.i and family, afler spending 
several wceko with her con and ' 
lly here. Mr. and Mrs. Judd

1. n . I.. Whiled 
re tun ird  from Sprlnftflclri. Mo., 
w hcrr they have spent the past few 
mnnlha.

Mr.i. Hazel Nei.vjn has gone to 
Kan.'ias, Mo., where she was c.illcd 
by tljn lllncv. of her father.

Mrn. Ray BrlKRS and diiDghler. 
fihella. have lefl for Mlillnnd. Tex..

•here they will visit Ueni. liny 
BrleSB. who Li rl.itloned there.

" ■ Verlc Brown arrived rrceiit- 
iy from  the roiith Pacific and Is 
spending a 30-day leave with hi? 
wife and olilldrcn, nnd wllh hli 
mother. Mrs. Anna Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miilrliend. 
Phoenix, Arlr., have be 
here with relnllvr.i.

■ MEeE'S A  LlTTI.e 
■GtP’T.MMCTMK-*— . 
SuyvouasGLPA • 
CA^T'lROM ROLl.tsje»
PiM ORSOMEThllhiS/ 
-w -lT 'S A S O ltT O P  , 
6OMOSF0eSTe£RlhiG \ 
AW SON A^rtos AvJAy 
FEOMTHE MEtO \OaM 
Tue BimeRPCi (Jets  
AuLTMe&e s e w ^ s . '

'*L>U K
tH E  F l t t « T  
HOOPLE E'vJCR

, To MA^MD 
Me AtO'/TUlMQ 

BUT S O C K .S  
TO •DAR.W <

'11 Bnpack;ow, I
f  l| J  MJD ft '

OUT OUR WAY

tiOL-/. ’
^  COW !  J

P  '̂ 00 \
7  COULOM'T )
: )  G T U PF //  iKriDA > 

i(MANHOLE.'
"/ UM:

. J  WHENJ
X IS W'V  ̂
( 81RTHDAV?

WASH TUBBS

By FRED HARMAN

B y LESLIE TURNER

By WILLIAMS

il.-.lling

Mr. n s. Krv Hyd(
ly, Tiicfon. Arlz., hiive nrrlvcd ; 

Diihl nnd will make Ihelr home her 
Mrn. T. L. Hnm, W «l Fir, Ore., 

who hna been the gne:t nf her i 
iid hiuh.’\nd. Mr. and Mrv V 

lirlKKs, has retumrd lo her hoi 
accompanied by Mrs. JJrlci;̂ . ^
............. few week',

Leonard V/alc 
have returned from Blocklon, Cnlif., 

they visited relatives.
Snul Moore. Buhl, and her 

mother. Mrs. Tlioma.i Todder, T»ln 
one 10 Salt Lake Citv 

eallcd there by the tllner-'s of M 
Moore's uncle.

K. M. TuniIln:oii iittendrd iii 
weddInK of hli daiiKhlrr, Loiil-'-, ii 
Kan.sns City, Mo. While In the in 
(lie we.sl lie oL'o .visited his i 
ter nl Cohimblii, Mo.

Arthur rinuer, whn, iiiull rrcciui\ 
hn!. been In ehiirie of the meal i 
pnrlmrnt hi Stiidcbaker's grocc 
h;i» accepted the management ci 
Uie meat departmenl al the Ander 
{On Food Mart, according to nn 
nouncemenl made by Bill Worsl 
manager.

GIVEN- CONDUCT AWAItl) 
SPRINGDALE, June i:-Cpl. Kul 

L. Drorvion hiu-. been iiwardod Ih 
medal for exemplary behavleir, cf 
flclency and fidelity. Tlie awani wa 
made at the DeWItt general hosplla! 
In Auburn, Calif,

HOLD EVERYTHING

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B y EDGAR MARTIN '

GASOLINE ALLEY B y

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

; JH IS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

tJBME gW
WLLBE THE LONGSSr 
OArOPTHEYEAU.,. 
BljrwetLKAVECtJH 
ELASUUTfUNBlJE 

WEEK,.,ABOUT 
JUNE 14 TH.

M r*n a / z

c . t lU/HEgE'S € L M g g  ?
AHBWETl; I n  Athens. Gretcc

VCOCANSV.a\\ £AS/£^ 
INSALT WATER, 8UT 
fiA S ra t IN PRE4H,

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

IN-n-ii« cooler-

s i d e  GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

YOU PUT

THTMRT.E THEATER STARRING POPEYE

ft«?OUC CLA95 IN’i^vE A H ' VER^ 
p R -vn m  CALCUCU^ T rae  ns?£ ■ 
toe SHALL 0>JSlPeC|lS PEAM OP 

: -me EACH H0(2SE^ MGfNt —  
AMW QU65TTONSXW AJMT IT?

SCORCHY
h umpires like you around ! '

a peace meeUng In San Pran-

^ V E  IS  D B  
OF WOAAENJ-r 

IN H6l?6 -i

HEX? ALSO MAKE 
A Sujeu. ODAC ‘ 
FDK-me nzAci
’TtAM —

B v FmVTONT) n o o p  a l l e y  O OF By V.T. HAMLIN

V'M  G«.. JOik KEEP <
,  lo io i r o u M W .'y
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B r 0. M. ROBEATS
UnUl V-E k wmmon Amer> 

li;ftn *tUtud« Mcmed to be " le i the 
Russlana »nd Polu occupy Q«r- 
many. - Tlieyu- uach—’e m — 
what. We an i iho DrIUih a re  too 
Rice." Kow that Uie ntu&iaiu are 
to occupy »ll«hUy more th * n  hair 
the counlo', and the Brltlih w i ov« - 
whelmlnsly Important eharo of tbs 
remainder, ptlds uenu  to  h»vo 
taken the udiUe and feiir la ex- 
preisea because Ajnerlcan IdcaU »ill 
rule a  Iciscr area.

Apparently uoi much constden- 
Uon la being ilven to the ang le  that 
ho who occupiu the leait o t Ger
many U lUcly to come o u t with 
the amnlleat headache. Nor to  the 
Beographlcal accldtnta which make 
the prw ent occupation loncs n a t
ural. Nor to ths Important'tthare of 
responsibility America is carrying In 
Italy. Nor to the fad  th a t a ll Eu
rope, ally and enemy alike, looks to
ward Amcrica for help In rehablll- 

I burden not reating w  
heavUy on the other vlctora.

The P oIm. under the Riwalana, 
are annexing BUctla, G erm any’s 
great ea«ieni Indiulrisl a rea. The 
llnea have not been clarUled, but 
Britain and France presumably win 
handle the great proportion of In
dustry remaining In the wcat- Amcr- 

is occupy arena which aji a  whole 
lew devoutly naU anti lesa mlll- 

tarLsilc than the Ruulan a rea , 
ki from ihe more northerly 
tha t wc recclvc reports o f un

dying nazlim. Tliero li wide ngree- 
mcnt th a t the Junkers must be wiped 
out. One part of thb program  Is 
to break up Ihelr tilatts, a t  which 
the Euaalans and Poles are experts. 
There la wide afreement th a t  Ger
many must never In foreseeable time 
have the Industry with w hich to 
conduct a  war.

Modesdo Arrien, 
Sheepman, Dies

Modefdo Arrlcn, SO, T*-Ui Falls 
sheepman and resident of Idaho 
since IDI4, died early M onday at 
hla home, 448 Main avenue south, 
following a brief lllntss.

Mr. Arrlcn «a.i bom Feb. 10. 1885 
In niEoltla. Spain. He came to  the 
United etalta  In 15U. He h a d  been 
a resident of Twin Falls county for 
22 years and was a  member of the 
St. Edword’s Catholic church.

Surs'lvlng are a brother, Salvador 
Arrlcn, and three abtcrn, two ot 
which are Mrs. Maurice Ouerry, 

'ford, and Mra, Lucille Eche- 
garay, Ely. Ncv,

Rosary will be recited a t 8  pm. 
Wednesday at the White m ortuary 
chapel. Requiem high mass will be 
celebrated at 10 ajn. Thursday at 
tlie Bt. Eaward'6 Catholic church 

Msgr, J. P. OToolo a s  cele
brant. Burial will be In th e  Twin 
Falls cemelerj- under the direction 
of the White mcrtuarj-.

8 U P R B U E  IfBADQUARTBtS 
A U JH 3  S X P B D X T Z O M A R Y  
FOBCK, Parti. Jim * 14 {/ft-AuMrt- -  
c a n  force* lort US.OM w npo ttt w ff

v«hic)«»,.lzio]Udlnc-tMklar-W--I I  months of flghUng on ui« 
c m  front—from D-day t

announced today.
T hete lossea do not Includ* hun

dreds of Itema of enginMrinc and; 
apteclal purpo«e e ^ lp m es t ranging 
from  iteais ahoveU to brldgu, I I  
of which were lost after ibe tr  con- 
stnietlon.

Weapons lossei laduded M1.I3S 
am all arms and automatlo vsaponf,

Vehicle losses included I3.0SS 
a n d  other armored vehicles. 68.69S 
m otor vehicles, no t Including tra il, 
era. and 1.023 amphibious veblcles.

I n  addition to IB bridge*, etigln- 
eering units Incurred such losses a i 
37 truck-mounted c n n u ,  IT concrete 
mixers, 25 power shovels, 26S tractor* 
of various types and 3H trallen  
a n d  teml-trallcrs.

Postage stamps were lin e d  lot 
th e  first time In 16iO In G reat Brlt> 
a ln .

-W A N T E D ^
LIVE  POULTRY  

tnOHEST PBICEB FOB 
BENB AND PBTEB6

HOLMES PRODUCE
MI}BdATS.8a., PtieMMTW

W e P ay 10«
P e r l* .

FOB

GOOD, CLEAN 

COTTON

Wiping
Rags

Overalls, trouserfc and other e x tri 
heavy pieces not acceptable. Plesss 
remove a ll buttons.

LIVESTOCK SALE
Wednesday, June 13

In  Bddidon to th e  usual r u n  of alock o f all f tn g w  
: will have

125 YEARLING W H IT E  FACE STEERS 
HEAD 1 AND 2 Y E A R  O L D  H OLSTEIN STEERS 

CARLOAD F A T  COWS AND H EIFE R S 
70 H E A D  M IX ED  COWS

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION COMPANY

B. M. 
CALLEN Twin Falls BERT

CALLEN
JEROME Phones TW IN FA LLS

PHONE 161W .  7̂ 9. PHONE 256

G rp 's s w o rd  P u z z l e -
B Q Q  □ Q Q C t :  Q B D

Belullon Of Ytatar



plH'si
e i l N  TO  RISE

Jfy EDDT OltMOBE 
B13RUN, June  12 WV-A honey- 

ToSced Qennan' torch cJnser In a llaata7'B«rUn night club h u  gWtn 
Ui« coimuy Ita llra t post-war th«ne 
Mns, s (lightly nu ie liu id  ditty call-
e(J-“B«rlln WUl-Rlse AfBln.’' .......

Tha lyrlcj prcdlct the murrec- 
Uoa o r ................

Pagi! W e lr a TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Ado» Hitler.
"nie M oj had lU premier «t the 

*wmJc caXe Leon *nd K n b m t der; 
Komiker oa a street f&r Irom the 
h eart « t bomb-ItTeled BerUn, and 

sWa» received w ith almost bobby' 
soxcr enthusiasm. Members o( iht 
*udlence ia t sUinr-eyed during th« 
per/ormnnce. Some crltd. They all 
cheered wildly when the singer, her 
piano and drum accompanists, and 
her three-!ourthfl urdrtised  but 
otherwlie artless chorus, had 
ished.

We went to the  night spot the 
suggestion ol a  Russian oKlcer who 
w.\s conducting correspondenUi 
through the ahBttcre<l remains of 
Berlin.

The cabaret conalsied ot a thes' 
ter-Uke auditorium, a  bar and ta
bles.

Actj Included a young Ocrman 
who with the aid of o guitar, Dang 
•'Boots and Saddles." A Qerman 
lady next to me said th a t h» had not 
been permitted to sing this song be- 
fore, because It woa a Ntgro spirit
u a l I  told her It was a cowboy f.ong,

"Oh well," she ohruggcd, •'lllUer 
wna a jaln s t coa-boys, too:'

Burley Flier Is 
Giveiv Air Medal

BUIU.EV, June 12 — Word ha* 
been received here by his wife, that 
F light Olllccr Oienn N. Moon, J3- 
year-old co-pUot o t a B-17, has 
been awarded the air medal for 
"courage, coolncfs and sUli," and for 
his outstanding pcrformojice of dul>- 
during a number of Eighth air force 
attacics on vital German 
stallatluns.

Ills wife, Mbo’ a . Moon, and 
daughter. Alice, live on route 1,

. Burley. He Is the son of Mr, and 
Jfrs. ^nPrlel Moon, Durlcy.

Petition Filed for 
Control o f Estate

HAILEY, June 12—The petition of 
Roy I. Orlffin, Boise, for letters of 
administration In the  estates of Wil
liam A. arlflin , who died Jon. 20, 
lfl<0 a t Bellevue, Ida., and Hattie O, 
O rlflln, who died Dec. 31, 1D43 at 
BellcYue, Imve been filed In probate 
court. Property Involved Is lota 1 
and 3. block 39, Bellevue. Heirs are 
the petitioner. Edith Lucille Powera, 
Anderson Dam. Id a , and Ralph O. 
QrlJfln a t Douglas Air Baje, Arl- 
lona. all children of the deceased. 
Griffin was represented by Attorney 
Everett B. Taylor. Ju re  ID has been 
set as the time for the hearing.

Hollister Couple 
Surprised by Son

ROLU£rTCR, June  13 _  6 I/e 
JoMph R. Sheppard. «on o t  Mr. and 
Mr*. William Sheppard. IlolUster, 
walked Into his home several days 
ago to surprise his parents, who had 
believed him missing unUl recently.

After having had no wivd from 
him for more than  m year, th e  por- 
cnLs received a wire about two weeks 
ago Informing them th a t he  had 
rctnmcd to the United States after 
service In the south Pacific and 
hoped to recelce a leave soon.

Mrs. Sheppard staled th a t ihe 
had M itten him letters continually 
during his obsenee. aomo of which 
reached him. but tha t she had re
ceived no communication from him.

Seaman Sheppard, reluctan t to 
talk of his ejcperlences, told h is par- 
ents tha t It had been Impotislblo for 
him to write because of hLi location. 
He attended the Hollister higli 
school before entering the service 
in April, m2. Ho spent about a  
months overseas.

A brother. MM 1/e WlUlam Shep
pard serves with the na\7 In the 
Pacific —

Tucsaay, Jiinis 12,1946

“ H A N D I V A LET ”

Trouser Racks
'The Stars and Stripes 

Gallant in Action!

Liberated Soldier 
Soon Will Be Home

JEROME. Juno 12—P \ t- Jesse C. 
Bbrader, 21, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Hbrader, residents of the 
Canyonside district, hns been freed 
frcim a Qermnn Internment camp 
where he has been since Jan. I, He 
has been returned to  mllllary con
trol and Is eipectcd to be home 
In a few days. He enlLited In tho 
servlco March 17, 10«. and went 
overseas the latter p a rt of June, 
1044. His sbters hero ore Patricia. 
Carol and Theresa. Canyonside.

Grange Discusses 
Control of Price

EDEN, June 13—Eden Orange met 
In regular ee.'.slon, and It was an
nounced that the Promona Grange 
would meet at Greenwood school- 
house Monday. June 18.

Returns to Duty
JEROME June 13 — Uberaled 

from a  German prison camp Lee W 
Buttara. son of Mr. and Mrs, D. A. 
Buttars. now of Clarkston. Utah, has 
been returned to mllltao- control of 
tJie army, according to rccent word. 
Ho U the brother of j .  e . ButUra. 
Jerome, and has spen t the pnat 
month recuperating in Prance. Ho 
Was taken prisoner In Germany m 
Oct. 1844. and wns freed by the 
Russians.

HOME FROM PACIFIC
3/C Richard PalU Sm ith has 
home on leave from the soutli 

Pacific, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ira SmlUi.

Seaman Smith has been stationed 
for flte months with the troop 
transport in the south Pacific. He 
has been In the service a year. Tlie 
visiting seaman now has le lt for 
reassignment In Ban Prancbco,

Invasion Veteran 
Given Discharge

CpL Albert Prkch, formerly oi; 
Twin Falla, recently was honorably 
dL'cliDrged from the U. S. arm y air 
corps after two years of service In 
“ le European war theater.

Corporal Prlsch is hero renewing 
old acquaintances while visiting his 
brother. Pred Frisch.

Frisch ha.-, been awarded five bat
tle stars. Including the Presldcntul 
elution and the oak leaf clu-ster.

In addition to his two yearn aerv- 
,e In ihc European campaign, lie' 

has spent his third year In the  nm«' 
In acUvc duty In Africa, Glclly, I t
aly, Corsica and southern France,

Cool, Crisp

Candy Stripe
DRESSES

for Juniors, Ladies
Emash-hlt success for 
summer—colorful stripes 

In red and white. Cool 

wnsliablo c h a m b r a y .  

Smartly tailored styles.

Sizes for 
Juniors 

9 to 15

New Post Given 
Former Buhl Boy

TC 1/c Raymond Cecil Greene. 
Twin F^IU, formerly of Buhl, hss 
been transfencd to the first division 
of the na\7 In the south Pacific, 
according to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Greene, 
route three. Twin Falb,

He b  now Alatloned on gun No. 
I. and his la.'it cngogcment was In 
tho naval atlack on Corregldor. 
Since going overseas he has been 
10 major engagemenlj.

Turret Captain Greene was In  hb 
last year of high school a t  Buhl 
when he enlbted In IfllO, and Is t 
knotVTi there. His letter said ho i 
well and had suffered no harm  
the \-arious action he has seen.

FIRST GRANDCIULD DORN
BUHL. June 13-Mrs. Clare Davis 
In recc'lpt of a  telefrram announc- 

mg the birth of a daughter to her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mr.-:, Glen 
Ehvvb, Schenectady. N. V, A lo rm tr 
resident of Buhl for many years, 
Davn b  well known In this city. Tlie 
baby b  Mrs. Dnvb' first grandchild.

Two Types, Wall or Roc!
Natural fiiii.slicd sclcclcd hanhvooti rack 
— liighly liicqiiored to provrnl .inuKint’ 
cIothc.H. Multiple slot hold;; .^cvera! pair 
troii.scr.s. Saves closet .spacc . . . .-;avc.s 
prc.sinfr bills . .  . .stronK and durable.

IDEAL FOR A DAD’S DAY GIFT

Jlnin F lo o r .Men’s Storo $125

Home Flag Sets 
$ 1 9 8

FLAG D A Y  JUNE 14
60” X 3G" cotton bunting  flag complete w ith 
pin-iip pole. Display your flng on flag day, 
Ju ly  4th and other patriotic occasiona.

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEP’T.

You will enjoy th t  eool 

frcshne.'Ji of these gay 

ea.'.y to laimder wash 
wa.ih frocks of cham
bray.

DOWNSTAIRS FROCK SHOP,

Real Estate Transfers
Infonoatlon Fnnilibed by 

Twin Pall* Tlllo M d 
Abstract Company

HOME rnosi PRISON 
1 JEnOME. June 12 — Capt. Car
roll McEIroy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis J. McElroy, Jerome, and 
Bulil community, has come home 
after being held prboner of the Ger
mans to r nearly a year. His father 
accepted an award whicli wa.̂  pre
sented In Captain McElroy’s  ob- 
sence, Bt aowen field ceremonies 
Capt. McEIroy was reared In Buhl

j WENDELL
Atb Lena Petereon, petty officer 

second clais, arrived In Wendell to 
v lik  her lister,, Mrs. Nelson King, 
And Mends, Petty Officer Peterson 
Is an ln.*tructor of celestial naviga
tion sc the San Diego noval station.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon. Long 
I^ach , have moved to Wendell to 
moke the ir home. The Lyons were 
u, moving hero
. XS?' their home
^  Chicago and Long Beach for 

time. Lyons U a  carpenter.

n t  Und a m  of the Solo-

S S r .  M”2 . "

JUNE 8
Deed; Clam D, Smith to Alfred J
r. Hayes, SIO. Lt. 5, Blk, 105, Twin 

Falls.
Deed; !larry S. Bcal.s to Edgiir 

Pottlmbt, *10. Lots 31 and 23, Blk. ' 
B5. Twin Fiili'i,

Deed; Twin Rilb Cemetco' Ax.sn. 
to Mrs. nebecca A. Knape, Oravei 
■•3. Lot 5, Dlk. 87, $S5.00.

Deed: Mar>etta Wll!laiii.s to O. E. 
Lowr. *1, Lot 5, Dlk, UJ, Twin Fiills.

Deed; Prixl W. Noli lo Joseph E, 
Kuch, JIO, Lot 10. Blk. 128, Twhl 
Falls.

Deed; Charles nelter, Adm. of E.-1.
: George B, Hivver̂ ilck. to Uoyd n. 

Haniianiaii, $3,000, Lot 12, Blk, 43 
Tttln Fall...

JUNt 3
..... Elrncii It. Koehler to Clam

LouU'< Koehler, iNo Cons Stated),
Pt. Lots 1-2, Blk. 2. Olden Addition.

Deed; f5amc to Same. (No Cons 
Stated). 3W3W 25 A; 6ESE 20-10-15-

Deed: ,J. c, StanRer to O. L. 
Monasmlth, *10, Lot 3, Blk. 41, Twin 
Falls.

Deed; Olto Vâ lka to Blanche "  
Polat. $10, Lot 9, nik. I2i. Buhl.

Deed; U-c Ross to Everett Bow- 
cock, JIO, Part Lot 4, Blk.  ̂ Mc
Collum Addn., Bulil.

Deed: Ira Bradley to Walter E, 
Burje.is, 1635, Lot A. Blk, 51. Buhl

Deed: Parks Devel. Co. to Eori 
Witt. too. 6ec. 338, Or. 5, Sunnyslope 
Dbt, and Sec, 392, Or, 4, Siuinyslope

Deed: Bame to*8ame, 490, Sec. 383 
Or. a-8, Dbt Sunnj’slope.

“NATUBE’S WAY SYSTEM” 
MuTtonaiti Health Attainment

Larren Colston. HaturonaUUe

N A TU R E’S WAY SYSTEM
SH  H » ls  A n . Ko. Ptioa* MW — Twin PjtOi 

. n «tn  s AJU. to e pjvL

The Royal

Here’s *  hat tint will tjfce years off yout age ind put new pep in yeuf 
loul. Definitely devil-miy carc in its fice flittering lines yet there'j 
the assurance o f long life in its soft, springy felt made by the exclusi>-e 
Steoon Viti-Felt* Pcoceu. Master worbninjhip la every detail. «10

IN  JA D E GREEN AND BEIGE

M AIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE
»<rr V. S. W ti loWi 9*4 iltmup,

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

ALL SH O ES 

FITTED BY X-RA Y  *

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  I t  Isn’t Right, Bring I t Bach"


